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2. An Overview
History of KIC
Khawarizmi International College was founded in 1985 and has gone through three main
stages, each lasting approximately ten years, since its establishment:


The first stage was from 1985 to 1994, this is the stage before the
establishment of the Ministry of Higher Education and Scientific Research.

KIC was then partnered then with the Institute for the Management of Information
Systems in London and later with Liverpool John Moores University of the UK, which had
supervised the delivery and overall quality of KIC programs and jointly issued the
certificates.


The second stage was from 1994 to 2003. That was the stage when the
Ministry of Higher Education and Scientific Research was establishing its
standard, policies and procedures.

This was a very challenging stage requiring matching the standards of our programs to
those high criteria set by the Ministry. As a result, KIC was one of the first private
institutions to receive accreditation for its programs from the MOHESR.


The third and current stage started in 2003 after receiving full accreditation
from the Ministry of Higher Education.

During this period KIC has transformed from an IT Institute that offers only one Associate
Degree in IT to a full scale higher education institution that offers a wide range of
Associate and Bachelor Degrees in the programs of Business Administration, IT, Islamic
Banking, Health Sciences, and Mass Communication providing students with a variety of
opportunities aiming to further their education and helping them with their chosen careers.
These programs not only provide students with theoretical and conceptual knowledge in
the fields of their choice, but also prepare them with the relevant practical skills and
competencies in order to embark successfully on their new careers meeting the workforce
requirements.

3. KIC Profile
Vision
Khawarizmi International College aspires to be the leading higher education institution of
applied, career-focused programs in the UAE and the region by providing high quality, life
changing, industry-current curriculum and applied research to its students, graduates,
and their employers.
Mission
Khawarizmi International College, a socially conscious organization, is committed to
provide the UAE and the region with highly employable graduates that have been
empowered by engaging, applied educational experiences to meet the needs of industry,
the community, and the Abu Dhabi 2030 strategic vision.
Strategic Goals
 Academic Excellence in Career and Vocational Education
 Growth and Diversification
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 Operational Excellence and Service
 Financial Health and Sustainability
Core Values
 Tolerance: Respect for the diversity of humankind
 Professionalism: Integrity, ethicality, and high standards
 Teamwork: Trust, collaboration and collegiality
 Customer Centeredness: Delighting customers every day
 Excellence: A commitment to quality in all we do
Institutional Licensure
Khawarizmi International College, located in the Emirate of Abu Dhabi, is officially
licensed from 20th, May 2003 to 30th, April 2019 by the Ministry of Education of the United
Arab Emirates to award degrees/qualifications in higher education
4. Abu Dhabi City & College Premises
Al Bahya Abu Dhabi Campus, opened in 2016, crystalizes the essence of Khawarizmi
International College core mission that revolves around hands-on learning. The campus
occupies three vast floors, and is able to accommodate 3,500 students at a time. The
campus boasts a mix of modern Educational and Community facilities, inspiring
prospective, new, and current students to pursue their academic and career ideals with
passion.
Educational Facilities
Classrooms
There are 50 classrooms in the campus, with capacity ranges allowing accommodating
from 24 to 56 students. Classrooms are equipped with modern technology that enhances
teaching methods. This allows KIC faculty to deliver lectures and workshops in diverse
formats, tailored to the needs of students in the framework of the curriculum.
Healthcare Labs
A range of specialized medical analysis laboratories, specially designed for hands-on
training of future healthcare professionals. The labs are equipped with state-of-the-art
equipment, covering crucial areas such as histopathology, biochemistry, microbiology,
parasitology, hematology, etc. To provide virtually one-on-one training, each lab can
accommodate 20 to 25 students.
Computer Labs
Computer labs at the campus are collectively equipped with 330 computers, running latest
OS, with full internet.
Media Production Studio
A state-of-the-art digital media studio is equipped as per commercial and professional
industry standards. Its key highlights is the potential for real time TV and radio
broadcasting, in addition to fulfilling other media requirements.
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Fully soundproofed, the studio consists of a control room, stage, audio editing suite, and
computer graphics suite. Key assets include cameras equipped with Teleprompters, a
camera crane, a dolly, audio recording devices, a vision mixer, an audio mixer, a fixed
lighting barrel with lighting track, as well as Mac and PC multimedia labs.
Learning Resource Center
The Learning Resource Center (LRC) provides easily accessible and updated resources
covering all offered academic fields at KIC. In addition to computer-based training, the
material is also available in DVD/CD format.
LRC provides access to virtual libraries free of charge. Students can use assistance of
Berry, a powerful e-book technology service, to advance in their academic and applied
endeavors at KIC.
Multipurpose Events Hall
A 280 square meter hall is fully equipped to host larger meetings, events, and
conferences.
Community Facilities
Cafeteria
From a sip of coffee to a full-fledged meal, KIC cafeteria delivers freshly prepared food at
affordable prices. The facility is open daily (except for holidays) from 9am and is managed
by a specialized catering company.
Sports Facilities
Sports facilities include professionally maintained football field, table tennis assets, and a
gym fit for rigorous training.
Medical Clinic
In case of an emergency, students/staff can consult the on-campus clinics. They are
equipped with all the necessary medical equipment and pharmaceuticals to address any
emergency case. For further treatment, students and staff will be referred to their
respective private hospitals for further comprehensive treatment.
Grocery Store
KIC community can enjoy the convenience of Baqala, located at the heart of the campus.
Recreation Area
A dedicated hall with comfy seats and casual gaming like Baby Foot, allowing the students
to chill in between academic and extracurricular activities.
Prayer Rooms
Separate prayer rooms are available for Gents and Ladies, conveniently located in the
campus.
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Campus Safety & Well Being
The civil defence department in the UAE visits the college at least once a year in order
to audit the safety features in the building. KIC has developed a health & safety &
environmental management system, to prevent or reduce accidents, incidents, and
protect the environment against pollution and excessive consumption of energy,
materials & water.
5. Al Ain City & College Premises
Al Ain, which is known as the Garden City due to its greenery, is the second largest city
in the Emirate of Abu Dhabi and the fourth largest city in the United Arab Emirates. It is
located approximately 160 km east of the capital Abu Dhabi and about 120 km south of
Dubai. Al-Ain is the birthplace of Sheikh Zayed bin Sultan Al Nahyan, the first president
of the United Arab Emirates, and it has the country’s highest number of Emirati nationals.
Al-Ain is located in the Emirate of Abu Dhabi, inland on the border with Oman. The
freeways connecting Al-Ain, Abu Dhabi, and Dubai form a geographic triangle in the
country, each city being roughly 130 kilometers from the other two.
KIC Campus in Al Ain is located in Falaj Hazaah area. The campus is accommodating 21
classrooms and labs, 42 faculty offices, a spacious library, a capacious seminar hall,
Canteen, clinic, prayer rooms for gents and ladies, and admin offices.

6. Contact Details
Khawarizmi International College (KIC) - Abu Dhabi Campus
Al Bahia, Abu Dhabi, United Arab Emirates
Email: degrees@kic.ac.ae, Telephone: +971-2-2015000
Fax: +971-2-2015007, P.O. Box: 25669
Website: www.kic.ac.ae
Khawarizmi Training Solutions (KTS)
AI Moroor Road, Next to the Main Bus Station,
Abu Dhabi, United Arab Emirates
Email: info@khawarizmi.com, Telephone: +971-2-4080000
Fax +971-2-4438199, P.O. Box 25669
Website: www.training.kic.ae
Khawarizmi International College (KIC) - Al Ain Campus
Falaj Hazzaa, Al Ain, United Arab Emirates
Email: degrees@kic.ac.ae, Telephone: +971-3-708 7777
Fax:+971-37087778, P.O. Box: 68297
Website: www.kic.ac.ae
Khawarizmi Training Solutions (KTS)
Al Meryal, Next to Al Towaya park, Al Ain, United Arab Emirates
Email: info.alain@khawarizmi.com, Telephone: +971-3-7555005
Fax: +971-3-7555004, P.O. Box: 68297
Website: www.training.kic.ae
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7. Organizational Chart
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8. Administration, Faculty & Staff
Governance Standards, By-Laws for the Board of Trustees & Administration
Board of Trustees
The Board
The Board of Trustees serves as the primary decision-making body through reviewing
and approving strategic, financial, and political matters to ensure long term sustainability
for the institution and its stakeholders. The Board of Trustees evaluates annually the
performance of the President and approves his continuity with the College. The
performance of the Board itself is evaluated annually through self-assessment as a
governing body. In addition, an external assessment is conducted every three years by
an impartial third party with experience in corporate governance and higher education
sector. The board collectively represents diversity in terms of background, experience
and other factors that support high quality thought, decision making, and outcomes and
is representative of differing aspects of UAE society; government departments, energy,
police, army, higher education institutions, corporate and private businesses. The board
has been expanded in 2018. The rationale behind the expansion of the board with new
members is that it is expected to bring about enhanced board effectiveness. The new
composition of the board is guided by the Stipulation 3: Bylaws of the CAA Standards
2011 and consists of the following members:
Name
HE Dr Ali Bin Harmal Al Dhaheri
H.E Dr. Sulaiman Al Jassim
HE Ahmed Shabib Al Dhaheri
Dr Naeem Radi
Mr Yousef Al Alami
Mr Mohammed Qusai Al Ghussein
Mr Abdallah Osseiran

Position
Chairman
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member

9. Management and Teaching Staff
The senior management members includes the President, Vice President for Academic
Affairs, Chief Finance Officer, Campus Managers, Head of Quality, Head of Admission &
Registration, and Student Affairs Manager.
The President is responsible for overall management of the College, while the Vice
President for Academic Affairs and the relevant Head of Academic Departments, Program
Managers & Program Coordinators ensure that the programs are of a high academic
quality.
The Staff Recruitment Committee consists of; the President, Vice President for Academic
Affairs, the Human Resources Manager, the Head of Quality, the Chief Finance Officer
and the Relevant Head of Academic Departments /Program Managers. They are
responsible for the evaluation and recruitment of faculty members who are qualified to
teach in the academic degree programs.
The most valuable asset of KIC is its faculty-members. The College has won its reputation
because of the hard work that its’ faculty-members have put into preparing students for
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the workplace since the college was founded in 1985. The faculty members are all
postgraduates. They come from diverse cultures and have graduated from reputable
Universities in the Middle East, Europe, USA, Canada, and other countries.

10.

Academic Study System

Academic Advising
An effective academic advisor (a teaching staff member) is assigned to each group of
students early in the program with an effective orientation program organized for all
students entering the college during the first or second week of their first semester.
An academic advisor is assigned to each group of new students. The advisor is a teaching
staff member who is proficient in using data related to the students’ major.
Each student is introduced to his/her advisor during the aforementioned orientation
program. The academic advisor is responsible for but not limited to the following:
• Advising students to choose the appropriate courses to register for each semester
• Suggesting additional references and study material
• Providing help and guidance for the student on how to prepare for course work and final
exams.
Each academic advisor informs his/her group of students of the office hours when he/she
is available in office. The office hours of each academic advisor are also shown on his/her
office door.
Assessment & Regulations
A combination of assessment techniques is employed in order to encourage students to
work to their full capacity and to obtain the best evaluation of their performance. The
following list indicates the assessment & regulations used in KIC:
1- In-course assessment.
2- Terminal examinations.
3- Award classification levels (grades).
4- Academic appeals.
5- Suggestions & complaints.
6- Certificates.
7- Dismissals.
8- Re-sitting examinations.
9- Academic probation.
In-course work Assessment
The aim of the course work assessment is to evaluate the students’ performance during
the course, and to help the student to study the lecture notes and references gradually,
and to avoid leaving revision until the last moment. Emphasis is also placed on practical
assignments and research. In-course assessment includes:
• Quizzes
• In-class assignments
• Mid-semester examinations
• Project work and home assignments
• Class and college-wide presentations.
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Students submitting course work for assessment must respect the KIC code of academic
honesty, which prohibits:
• Cheating
• Plagiarism (turning in work not written by you, or lacking proper citation)
• Falsification and fabrication (lying or distorting the truth)
• Helping others to cheat
• Any other form of academic integrity violation
KIC will not tolerate violations of this code. Any kind of involvement in academic
dishonesty will be dealt with seriously and punishment will vary from grading zero marks
in the course component to a complete expulsion from the college. For more details,
please refer to section- 5“Academic Dishonesty” of the Student Handbook.
Terminal Examinations
Final examinations for most courses (some courses are assessed by course work only)
are conducted at the end of each semester.
Most courses of the program have a two-hour final examination. To pass a course a
student must achieve an overall mark of at least 60% when course work and examination
components are combined.
A student who passes a course will receive a grade A, B+, B, C+, C, D+ or D and a student
who fails a course will receive an F grade. A student who fails a course may be required
to re sit the final exam only (RF), the course work only (RCW) or both (Repeat Module
RM) depending on whether he/she fails the course work, final exam or both.
Method of Instructions Used
The structured teaching technique practiced at AI Khawarizmi International College is one
of the most distinctive features of the college. Faculty members are required to follow this
technique whenever it is possible to do so. There can be no structured lecture delivery if
the faculty member does not have the lecture plan with him/her prior to the start of the
lecture. Here are some techniques KIC emphasizes on in order to get students involved
in learning process:
• Student class presentations
• Practical approach
• Independent learning
• Creative thinking
• Group and Team Work
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Award Classification Levels (Grades)
The award grades for students who pass the required courses will have an aggregate
mark for classification purposes and will be computed as follows:
AGPA
( OUT OF 4 )
3.80 – 4.00
3.50 – 3.79
3.00 – 3.49
2.50 – 2.99
2.00 – 2.49

GRADING AND MERITS IN
ENGLISH
Excellent with honor
Excellent
Very Good
Good
Satisfactory

GRADING AND MERITS
IN ARABIC
امتياز مع مرتبة الشرف
ممتاز
جيد جدا
جيد
مقبول

POINTS

GRADE

MARK

4.0
3.5
3.0
2.5
2.0
1.5
1.0
0

A
B+
B
C+
C
D+
D
RF - RCW - RM •

90 -100
85 – 89
80 – 84
75 – 79
70 – 74
65 – 69
60 – 64
<60

•RF = Repeat Final Exam only, RCW = Repeat Course work only, RM = Repeat
Module/Course
•The points for each course are multiplied by the credit hours. (Weighted Course Mark).
•The average (GPA) is calculated by dividing the sum of the weighted course marks for
all courses by the number of credit hours.
•The calculation does not include the units for which the student gets credit due to
exemption based on admission with prior learning, but the course appears on the
certificate with the word “Exempted”
In determining the level of award to be recommended, the provisions stated earlier, guide
the Examination Board, but the board has the power to take into account all relevant
factors.
Academic Appeals
Students have the right to appeal against the results of a course work or final exam
assessment. Academic appeals are made in writing to the relevant Program Coordinator
within one month of the announcement of the results. The academic appeal form is
available at the registrar’s office and the Student Affairs office. The remarking fee is AED
100 per paper and the student can reclaim this fee if the remarking results are a change
of grade to the student benefit.
The college undertakes to have all remarking done “blind” (where the second marker has
no knowledge of the first markers assessment), but gives no warranty that a remarked
assessment will result in a higher grade.
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Vice President for Academic Affairs forms an academic board, which consists of the Head
of Academic Department, the relevant Program Manager/Coordinator, and one or more
faculty members. The board is responsible for dealing with and making decisions
regarding academic appeals. It does not entertain appeals based on academic judgment.
Grounds for appeal might include, but are not limited to:
• Disruption during the examination process, of whatever origin
• Personal problems, which might have affected performance
• Inappropriate or insufficient advice from tutors
• Many of the issues potentially leading to appeal are covered by the PMC
(Personal Mitigating Circumstances) procedures
Under the PMC scheme, a student who is unable to complete the course assessment
(final exam or course work) due to circumstances outside his/her control and/or who feels
that his/her performance may have been adversely affected in a final examination or
course work component, may complete a claim for Personal Mitigating Circumstances
(PMC) and requests a deferral of the assessment. Students are made aware of the PMC
scheme on registration at the college by the Student Affairs officers or via the form, which
is available at the registrar, and the Student Affairs offices, which is normally submitted
before the exam board meets to consider the results.
If the situation does not come within the PMC scheme or guidelines, the student has the
right to appeal to the academic board on any relevant grounds other than academic
judgment. The student has the right for a 15-minute hearing in the presence of the
academic board members. A family member or friend may accompany the student during
the hearing.
The academic board decides the result of the appeal in a special meeting. The result of
the appeal is communicated to the student in writing. The decision of the academic board
is final.
Suggestions and Complaints
The College aims at maintaining a friendly atmosphere, where students can study and
develop a positive attitude. Students must not let minor problems stand in their way,
prevent them from making progress, and enjoy their studies at the college.
A student who encounters a problem with a member of staff is encouraged to solve the
problem by talking directly to that staff member. This usually generates positive results.
Where the problem is unresolved, the student must discuss the problem with the Program
Manager/Coordinator or the Student Affairs Manager, and if the problem is still
unresolved, then the student is required to meet with Vice President for Academic Affairs
and explain the problem.
Students may have useful suggestions for the College regarding the program contents,
teaching methods, adding or dropping courses, Learning Resource Center, computer labs
and network, student activities, or any other aspect. Students are welcome to either make
these suggestions by sending an e-mail to the Vice President for Academic Affairs,
participate in the staff/student committee, or deposit a note in the Suggestions &
Complaints box. There are special prizes for useful suggestions from students.
Certification
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Khawarizmi International College will issue each student who successfully completes the
academic degree program with a transcript in English language, bearing the marks and
grades, which the student has obtained in each course, and the awarded AGPA. A similar
certificate will be issue for students who have completed their academic degree programs
taught in Arabic in Arabic language.
Suspension/Intercalation
Due to inevitable circumstances encountering students during their studies, students may
intercalate for a maximum period of one academic year should this is supported with
appropriate and sufficient evidence. Students are required to submit a formal request at
the Student Relation Office with supporting evidences. In this case, of approval of student
request, the students’ registration is suspended until further recommendation from the
Head of Academic Department. During intercalation period, students will not be able to
register courses, attend lectures, seminars, workshops, practical classes, use the library,
or use the information technology resources. Intercalated students are requested to stay
in contact with their relevant academic department before the beginning of the semester
for which students plan to resume their studies and no later than the second week of that
semester, requesting details of any changes of the syllabus or any changes in regulations
regarding final exams and course work. Intercalation may be enforced in cases where the
student has not shown up, submit sufficient and acceptable evidence for a maximum of
one academic year from the last date of his/her registration. The College reserves the
right to cancel the student registration after this period subject to the student statutory
right of appeal. In this case, the student will be required to apply to the College as a
fresher candidate.
Dismissals
A student may be dismissed from Khawarizmi International College in one of the following
cases:
• Bad discipline, ignoring a final warning (in writing) regarding bad behavior at the College
as described in Appendix 5, Section C of the Student Handbook. This applies to all articles
in this section.
• Commit an academic offense explained as per the stated academic honesty policies
and procedures found in the Student Handbook.
• Poor academic performance: If the GPA of a student who is on the academic probation
list falls below 2.0 for three consecutive semesters, or if the student fails a course three
times, or if the student takes more than the maximum number of years to complete the
program excluding the accepted suspension period.
A student may be temporarily suspended from continuing his/her study if he/she fails to
pay the fees as described in Appendix 5 of the Student Handbook, Section A, or as part
of the student disciplinary procedures. For full information about the disciplinary
procedures including suspension, exclusion, dismissal, penalties, and readmission policy
please read the rules & regulations policy, which is available at the Admission &
Registration office.
Re-sitting Examinations
Referral may involve re-sitting an examination and/or submitting course work. Students
doing referred examinations will normally do so during the examination period of the next
semester. Referred course work will normally be completed before the referred
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examinations by a date communicated in writing to the student. A student is allowed a
maximum of three attempts at any course.
Academic Probation
A student who performs badly in a semester (GPA of less than 2.0) will be issued with an
academic warning and will be put on academic probation. If the students’ GPA remains
below 2.0 in the second semester then he/she will be issued with a final warning and
remain on the academic probation. In case the students’ GPA remains below 2.0 in three
consecutive semesters then the examinations board may recommend that the student be
dismissed from the current program.

11.

Educational Programs and Curricula

Outcomes of the Educational Programs
The educational programs offered by the college develop the students’ knowledge and
skills in:
• Problem solving: the student is trained on how to solve different types of problems
following scientific methods.
• Reasoning & communication skills: the student is trained on producing written
communications in English and delivers effective oral presentations.
• Independent study skills: the student is assigned a number of tasks that require using
the internet, the college library, and other local resources to gather information, formulate
it, and present it in printed or electronic format.
• Writing skills: programs to develop the student s’ English writing skills for general,
business and technical purposes
• Positive attitude: programs to guide students in such a way to develop positive thinking,
and positive attitude towards the society, work, superiors, colleagues, and subordinates.
• Fluency in English language: programs to include intensive English courses, taught
entirely in English and students must use English all the time while at the college. The
UAE is a multicultural society and English is the main language used in business.
• Basic mathematical skills: programs to equip the student with the basic mathematical
skills that enable them to solve common business mathematical problems.
• Competency in IT skills: programs to develop the student competency in using the latest
•PC operating systems, word processing, spreadsheets, database, electronic
presentations, electronic mail and internet software packages.
• Respect for the Islamic culture and UAE society: The student is educated about the
Islamic culture and the UAE society.
Graduate Destinations
The majority of KIC graduates take up employment at oil companies, financial institutions,
construction companies, telecommunications companies, IT companies, educational
establishments, and government departments at the technician/ entry level. Some
graduates continue their education at higher education institution. In addition to the
strategic agreement with Liverpool John Moores University - UK, the college has also
signed articulation agreements with several universities in Canada, USA, Australia,
Jordan, Lebanon, Tunisia and other local universities in the UAE to enable its’ graduates
to transfer credits to these universities.
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Foundation Program
Program Goals
The goals of this program is to allow the students who don’t have appropriate credentials
of high school certificate (Minimum of 60%) to progress into higher educational credited
courses offered by the College or any other non-federal Higher Educational or vocational
training institutions.
Students who successfully achieve the outcomes in the Foundation program will be
considered to have reached a standard equivalent to the 60% in the high school certificate
and will progress for subsequent success in higher education programs.
The foundation program will prepare the students with success in Higher Education
through different program components in; English Language, Arabic Language,
Communication &Information Literacy, Numerical Literacy and General Study skills for
personal professional development.
Program Learning Outcomes
At the time of completion, the students should have the ability to:
PLO1: Communicate effectively in English with an exit level of TOEFL 500 or IELTS 5.0
for students who wish to progress into English medium higher education programs
PLO2: Integrate effectively Arabic language skills; reading, writing, speaking and
listening, to express a sound Arabic verbal and written communication
PLO3: Gather and interpret numerical and quantitative data
PLO4: Understand basic computer hardware components and Demonstrate IT skills of
file management and software packages
PLO5: Explore their own learning styles, strengths and weakness to achieve success and
personal development
PLO6: Manage time effectively by learning to plan and prioritize his/her work in order to
meet specified deadlines
PLO7: Utilize problem-solving skills in a variety of situations
PLO8: Learn independently in the spirit of critical enquiry
PLO9: Work effectively as a member of a team
Completion Requirements
The foundation program will be delivered in full-time mode within one year in its complete
duration, after which the students must either pass or be de-registered. Al courses will be
offered in both semesters in order to provide adequate opportunity for students to move
rapidly through the program. No credit will be awarded for the program or components
within the program. Students enrolled in this Foundation Program must not be registered
for any other credit bearing courses before completion of the all courses of the program.
The program is outcomes- based that offers the students basic work skills and
competencies and upon successful completion of the program, students will be issued a
recognized certificate from the Ministry of Education.
The successful completion of this program and certificate will guarantee the student
admission into the regular accredited Higher Education programs offered at KIC.
However, the College does not guarantee admission of the student into other Colleges,
Institutions or Universities, which may have different admission requirements.
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Program Structure & Course Schedule
This program comprises of the five core component subjects.
English communication
Arabic communication
Mathematics
Information Technology
General Study skills
These subjects are taken over a 2 semesters’ period as per the following course schedule:
First Semester

Second Semester
Course Title

English Communications I
General Study Skills
Information Technology I
Mathematics I

OR

English Communications II
Arab Communication Skills
Information Technology II
Mathematics II

Courses Description
English Communication I
The focus of the course is on the enhancement of the four language skills, listening,
structures and written expressions and reading comprehension. Throughout the course,
the students will work on a variety of integrated and communicative activities and tasks,
which lead to developing the language skills in question
The students will also be given class and home assignments that the focus of the course
is the enhancement of the three preliminary skills- listening, structures and written
expressions, and reading comprehension. Through the course, the students will:
• Get acquainted with the various question techniques used in TOEFL Test.
• Practice intensively on the skills of listening and reading.
• Practice intensively on the structures and written expressions
English Communication II
The focus of the course is the enhancement of the three preliminary skills- listening,
structures and written expressions, and reading comprehension. Through the course, the
students will:
• Get acquainted with the various question techniques used in TOEFL Test.
• Practice intensively on the skills of listening and reading.
• Practice intensively on the structures and written expressions
Information Technology I
This course is designed to develop both student skills with the fundamentals of
Information and Communication Technology. The student will also develop skills in the
use of common software and the Internet. The course syllabus is based on the ICDL
course:
• Module 1 Concepts of Information and Communication Technology (ICT)
• Module 2 Using the Computer and Managing Files
• Module 3 Word Processing
• Module 4 Spreadsheets
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Information Technology II
This course is designed to develop student skills with the fundamentals of Information
and Communication Technology. The student will also develop skills in the use of
common software and the Internet. The course is based on the ICDL syllabus and
continues with module 5 to module 7. The student should have completed the first
Information Technology course before taking this course
• Module 5 Using Databases
• Module 6 Presentation
• Module 7 Web Browsing and Communication provide students with the additional
arithmetic tools in numerical and mathematical skills that necessary for them in the Higher
Education programs.
This course is recommended for students who wish to pursue those Higher Education
programs in less demanding mathematical fields such the Arts, Social Studies or some
areas of Business.
Mathematics I
This course introduces students to more concepts of mathematics and statistics. It intends
to provide students with the additional arithmetic tools in numerical and mathematical
skills that necessary for them in the Higher Education programs.
This course is recommended for students who wish to pursue those Higher Education
programs in less demanding mathematical fields such the Arts, Social Studies or some
areas of Business.
Mathematics II
This course introduces students to advanced concepts in mathematics and probability. It
intends to provide students with the more knowledge and skills that are necessary for
them in the Higher Education programs. This course is recommended as preparation for
more demanding quantitative disciplines such as Engineering, Computing, or Sciences.
General Study Skills
This course introduces students to some important aspects of personal and professional
development like; study & time management, research skills, critical thinking, essay and
report witting, oral presentations and team work, revision and exams. Students will further
be familiar with expectations in higher secondary educations institutes and will identify
different learning styles to analyze their own strength and weakness. There will be also
emphasis on how to develop independent learning strategies and personal learning goals
while interacting cooperatively with others.
Arabic Communications
 وكيفية توظيفها بشكل متكامل وفعال من،يتناول المساق تطوير المهارات اللغوية األساسية من استماع وحديث وقراءة وكتابة
 وصفففرفيا وبالغيا كما يتضفففمن، مع مراعاة السفففالمة اللغوية ف بناء الجملة العربية نحويا، خالل التعبير الشففففه والكتاب
. وتنمية مهارات التواصل بأنماطه المختلفة،المساق أيضا عناصر االتصال الفعال
:صمم هذا المساق بهدف
.•التعرف إلى المفاهيم األساسية للغة العربية
.•استخدام المهارات اللغوية بشكل صحيح
.•التعرف إلى الموضوعات النحوية األساسية لبناء الجمل
.•التعرف إلى عناصر االتصال ومهاراتها األساسية
.•كتابة موضوعات إبداعية ووظيفية بلغة سليمة
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General Education Courses
Program Goals
The aim of this program is to provide KIC students with effective learning to prepare for
an undergraduate education and develop life-long transferable skills for personal
development. The program equips students with knowledge and competency in English
language & Communication, Mathematics and statistics, Information Technology, Islamic
Culture, Humanities, Social Studies, Natural Science, Critical thinking. These are the
important areas that students need to concentrate on in order to pursue other majors.
Program Learning Outcomes
After the completion of the general educational courses, the students should have the
ability to:
LO1: Communicate effectively (in the English language) to a range of audiences through
verbal, written and other means
LO2: Gather and interpret numerical data
LO3: Use basic IT skills of computer operation, file management and software
applications
LO4: Demonstrate an understanding about UAE society, environmental and ethical
issues
LO5: Manage time effectively by learning to plan and prioritize work in order to meet
specified deadlines
LO6: Learn independently in the spirit of critical enquiry
LO7: Work effectively as a contributing team member, respectful of cultural diversity and
individual differences.
Program Structure & Course Schedule
This program comprises of the following courses:
Course Title
English Language
English 101
English 102
Information Technology & Numeracy
PC Operation & Applications
Multimedia Presentations
College Mathematics
Business Statistics
Islamic Studies
Islamic Culture
Humanities Science
Business Ethics
Introduction to Business
Preparation for Work
Social Science
Environmental Issues
Natural Science
Communication & Critical Thinking
Writing Skills
Critical Thinking
Business Communication
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Courses Description
English 101
The primary objective of this course is to assist students in mastering the skills and
strategies necessary for becoming independent readers of their college level textbooks.
Another major objective of the course is to assist students in practicing on context-based
materials. The other objective is teaching independent analytical and critical skills in
reading and thinking as they relate to social and cultural experience. Modeling of specific
reading skills and strategies is also one of the course objectives.
English 102
The primary objective of this course is to assist students in acquiring the ability to support
a viewpoint with reasoning and evidence and develop the ability to read, understand, and
interpret expository and literary work by writing responses. Another major objective of the
course is to assist students in acquiring the skill of writing an analysis of literary genres
by writing essays and practicing on context based materials. The other objective is
assisting the students in developing independent and critical skills in reading, writing and
thinking as they relate to social and cultural experience. Modeling of specific reading and
writing skills and strategies is also one of the course objectives.
Basic Statistics
This course will introduce the basic concepts and methods of statistics, as applied to
business. It introduces the use of statistical methods and tools in evaluating research data
for business applications. Designing Questionnaire will help the students to design, format
and test survey instruments.
UAE Society
This course introduces relevant information concerning the existing social life in the UAE.
The course provides coverage to the important historical, economic and political events
that have taken place since the era of the federation until present. The course also
focuses on some important topics about human rights and other social developments that
the UAE society has witnessed to become a modern state.
Computer Literacy
This course is designed to present the first-time computer user with the basics of IT; it is
working, and how to select a PC to best-fit individual needs. Students can acquire an
increased awareness of the operating systems and major features of popular modern
applications including operating systems, word processing, spreadsheets, and database
management system. The course includes hands-on operation of a PC.
Business Communication
This course introduces the communication skills expected in a general business
environment, including interpersonal, group, presentational, electronic, non-verbal and
written communication as well as techniques for adjusting to the communicative culture
of various business organizations. It will teach students to communicate in a clear,
courteous, concise, and correct manner on both, personal and professional levels.
Listening skills will be incorporated throughout the semester
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Environmental Issues
This course introduces students to the environmental issues that affect our daily life from
the geological perspective. Students will be acquainted with; how earth works, principles
that affect the atmosphere, contemporary environmental issues, and how people can
formulate working model manage air and water pollutions.
Islamic Culture
This course deals with various topics and issues concentrating on the frames, general
trends and basic issues of Islamic Civilization. The principal topics include the history of
Islamic studies, in relation to Orientalism, area studies, and religious studies; problems of
anti-Islamic bias and stereotypes; use of textbooks, primary sources, novels, films, and
the Internet; teaching the Qur’an; Muslim presence in Europe and America; contemporary
reflection on “classical” sources; modern Muslim thinkers; gender studies; and other
related subjects.
Business Mathematics
The student will be exposed to basic mathematical skills that are commonly used in
business applications. It emphasizes building mathematical models with emphasis on
numbers and decimals, fractions, percentages, and equations. These skills will then be
applied to business situations for management decision problems, solving management
problems and interpreting the solutions.
Business Ethics
The course introduces various theoretical concepts associated with Ethics and explores
the practical implications of these for work-placed practitioners.
Management Information Systems
The Management of Information Systems course introduces students to business
organization structure and different types of information systems that help these
organizations to achieve their objectives. The course focuses on how the information is
processed, stored, used and controlled with the help of computer-based information
systems for information management and decision-making. Students will also be shown
how to equip organizations with quality, efficient and successful systems with emphasis
on managing international information systems and global issues.
General Study Skills
This course introduces students to some important aspects of personal and professional
development like; study & time management, research skills, critical thinking, essay and
report witting, oral presentations and team work, revision and exams. Students will further
be familiar with expectations in higher educational institutions and will identify different
learning styles to analyze their own strength and weakness. There will be also emphasis
on how to develop independent learning strategies and personal learning goals while
interacting cooperatively with others. Academic honesty and plagiarism and how to avoid
it will also be discussed.
Critical Thinking
Critical Thinking is a course designed to help students develop their skills in reasoning,
analysis, and the use of logical arguments. This goes hand in hand with the development
of their creative writing and oral communication skills. They will also learn how to better
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interpret and evaluate the material they read and to understand and appreciate
viewpoints, which are different from their own. Class participation and interaction will be
an extremely important part of the learning process. Lectures will be kept to a minimum
with emphasis upon practical techniques and application of the materials they are
reading.
Multimedia Presentations
This course introduces the student to Multimedia Presentations. It enables the student to
create effective presentations using modern electronic presentation packages. It covers
slide design, transition effects, adding sound to the presentation, importing video and
Virtual Reality. Students are required to produce a complete presentation for a
commercial advertisement, public awareness campaign, documentary or dynamic
lecture.
Preparation for Work
This course helps students to apply theoretical underpinning to employment situations
and to develop practical, work-related, skills that are based on conceptual frameworks.
At the same time, the course requires students to develop a practical awareness of the
variables associated with gaining successful employment, particularly the CV, covering
letter, application form completion and the vital areas surrounding interview selection and
presentations.
Introduction to Computer Systems
This course introduces students to modern computer systems. It gives a brief description
of the computer hardware including the central processing unit, internal memory devices,
storage devices, input devices and output devices. It also gives a brief description of the
computer software including software types and programming languages. The students
are also introduced to the number systems, and data hierarchy. The course concludes
with a brief description of computer networks including LAN and WAN.
Introduction to Business
This is an introductory course in business, which will introduce students to the world of
business and the environment in which it is carried out in modern ways. The role and
function of business enterprise within our economic framework is introduced. The
students are made familiar with the concepts, functions, and skills required for meeting
the challenges of today’s business world. The course presents an overview of the major
areas of business including organization, accounting, finance, marketing and
organizational behavior. These topics are developed and many more that specifically
focus on today’s business climate. The concepts and topics are introduced in separate
chapters to insure clarity and understanding, and then integrated throughout the text. In
summary then, it introduces the field of business and gives practical knowledge in
everyday business dealings.
English Writing Skills
The Writing Skills course is for people who have a good command of the English
language, but have basic usage problems such as consistent errors in grammar, syntax,
punctuation, and spelling. In addition to a systematic grammar review, the course
comprises of a comprehensive coverage of sentence and paragraph structure leading to
the writing of the essay. The following components of essay writing are developed:
research and critical analysis, outlining and focusing, introduction and conclusion,
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paragraph development, use of supporting evidence, reasonable persuasion, revision,
documentation, and formal manuscript style.
Mathematics and Statistics for IT
The course introduces students to fundamentals of discrete mathematics and statistics
that IT professionals should acquire. The course covers relevant topics in sets, functions,
relations, logic, hypothesis, and statistical sampling. The course also introduces students
to basic terminologies of trees, and graph theory.
College Mathematics
This course explains how to solve algebraic equations and word problems; solve
quadratic equations and systems of equations; make graphs and solve linear equations
graphically; solve basic geometric problems; and solve applied problems using ratios and
proportions.
Natural Science
The primary objective of this course is to help students understand the basic phenomena
of life, the effect of advances in sciences on our life, and how these sciences contribute
to the development of humankind prosperity. In addition, the course also aims to provide
students with general knowledge about environmental problems, their causes and how
they can be avoided.
Introduction to Research Methodology
This course is designed to provide an opportunity for participants to establish or advance
their understanding of research through critical exploration of research language, ethics,
and approaches. The course introduces the language of research, ethical principles and
challenges, and the elements of the research process within quantitative, qualitative, and
mixed methods approaches. Students will use these theoretical underpinnings to begin
to critically review literature relevant to their field or interests and determine how research
findings and to develop the student’s capability to comprehend the problems that are
useful in informing their understanding of their environment (work, social, local, global)
develop the student’s capability to comprehend the problems.
Fundamentals of Innovation and Entrepreneurship
This course is a Stanford-informed approach to learning innovation and entrepreneurship.
The course aims to help students understand the difference between design thinking,
innovation, and entrepreneurship, assess the entrepreneurial and innovation
environments and to differentiate a viable opportunity from just an idea by learning how
to analyze a business opportunity. The course will also assist students to connect design
thinking, innovation, and entrepreneurship to their own career path and therefore
benefiting organizations and society by understanding basic practices to innovation, and
change management.
اإلنجليزية
 لفظ، تكوين الجمل، الفواصل، الموازاة، أنواع الجمل، التشكيل و الترقيم، أجزاء الكالم،يغط المساق القواعد االنجليزية
 المراسالت التجارية أيضا، الكتابات الغير رسمية:  ونماذج أخرى من الكتابة مثل،السوابق
مهارات الحاسوب
.  وكيفية اختيار الحاسوب المناسب لحاجات الفرد، عملها،صمم هذا المقرر لتعريف الطالب بأساسيات تكنولوجيا المعلومات
كما يسففاعد هذا المقرر الطلبة على اكتسففاب المزيد من المعرفة حول النظم التشففغيلية والسففمات الرئيسففية للتطبيقات الحديثة
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الشفائعة وتشفمل نظم التشفغيل ،معالج النصفو ،،جداول البيانات ،ونظام ادارة قاعدة البيانات .ويتضفمن المقرر تدريبا عمليا
على الحاسوب
الوسائط المتعددة
يقدم هذا المقرر عرض لمجموعة نظريات و تاريخ و أدوات و برامج تدخل ف تكوين مجال الوسففائط المتعددة ،سففوف يتم
أيضآ إستبيان االستخدمات المتعددة لوسائل االتصال الحديثة و تأثرها بتكنولوجيا المعلومات .و من خالل المقرر سوف يقوم
الطالب بالتعرض لوسائل االتصال و التواصل الحديثة على االنترنت و سوف يقوم الطالب بعرض المعلومات وتحريرها و
حفظها من خالل النشر المكتب والفيديو وأيضآ من خالل توظيف عناصر التصميم الجرافيك
اإلحصاء التطبيقي
يقدم هذا المساق التعريف بعلم االحصاء وتطبيقاته وبالتركيز ف مجال االعالم .يتعرض أيضآ لعملية تنظيم عروض البيانات
االحصفففائية ومقاييس التشفففتت( المدى ،االنحرافات ،ومعامل االختالف )ومقاييس النزعة المركزية ،العينات وجمع البيانات،
وعالقات االرتباط
الثقافة االسالمية
يتداول هذا المقرر مواضففيع وقضففايا عديدة تسففلط الضففوء على األطر واالتجاهات العامة ف الحضففارة االسففالمية .وتشففمل
المواضففيع الرئيسففية :تاريخ الدراسففات االسففالمية ،االسففتشففراق ،حقول الدراسففات ،الدراسففات الدينية ،المشففاكل والمعضففالت،
الحركات المعادية لال سالم وال صور النمطية .وت ستخدم ف هذا المقرر الكتب المنهجية ،الم صادر األولية ،الروايات ،االفالم،
االنترنت ،تعليم القرآن .ويؤخذ بنظر االعتبار ف هذا المقرر الح ضور اال سالم ف أوربا وأمريكا ،الرؤيا المعا صرة حول
المصادر التقليدية ،المفكرين االسالميين المعاصرين ،الدراسات المتعلقة بالجنس ومواضيع أخرى ذات عالقة
مبادئ اإلدارة
يقوم المسففاق بتوضففيح دور ووظيفة اإلدارة من خالل التعرف على المبادئ و األسففس والنظريات والوظائف الت تقوم عليها
اإلدارة العامة و كذلك عرض اإلطار الفكري لإلدارة العامة من خالل تطور الفكر اإلداري عامة  ،واإلسفالم خاصفة .يقوم
المسففار بتناول مفصففل لكل من وظائف اإلدارة من تخطيط وتنظيم إلى جانب المهام األخرى كاتخاذ القرارات و االتصففاالت .
يتم أيضآ التعرف على بعض المفاهيم الحديثة المهمة الت ظهرت نتيجة لتطور التقنية و ثورة المعلومات الت سهلت من تنفيذ
مهام األجهزة الحكومية بالجودة والتميز المطلوبين
مبادئ علم النفس
يقدم هذا المقرر عرضا لمبادئ علم النفس واألصول التجريبية الت تؤسس عليها المعارف النفسية .ويتضمن المقرر عرضا
لمجموعة من المبادئ كمفهوم علم النفس ،ومدارس علم النفس وفروعه ومناهجه البحثية ،اإلحسففففففاس واإلدراك ،التعلم،
الذاكرة ،اللغة ،التفكير ،الدافعية ،الشففففخصففففية .وبناء عليه يقوم المقرر بتحفيز الطالب السففففتخدام هذه المبادئ لكى يقوموا
بإكتشاف العالم المحيط بهم بطريقة ناقدة وأن يتعلموا المزيد عن أنفسهم وعن تفسير السلوك اإلنسان بشكل عام
مجتمع اإلمارات العربية المتحدة
يوفر هذا المقرر المعلومات المناسففففبة الخاصففففة بالحياة االجتماعية ف دولة اإلمارات العربية المتحدة .كما يغط المقرر
األحداث التاريخية واالقتصفففادية والسفففياسفففية المهمة الت شفففهدتها دولة اإلمارات منذ اعالن االتحاد وحتى الوقت الحاضفففر .
اضففافة لذلك فان المقرر يسففلط الضففوء على بعض الموضففوعات المهمة حول حقوق االنسففان والتطورات االجتماعية الت
شهدها المجتمع اإلمارات ف نحوله الى دولة حديثة
قضايا بيئية
يهدف المقرر الى تعريف الطلبة بالقضففففايا البيئية الت تؤثر ف حياتنا اليومية من منظور جيولوج .ويتعرف الطلبة على
كيفية عمل االرض ،العوامل الت تؤثر على الغالف الجوي ،قضففايا بيئية معاصففرة ،كيفية تشففكيل نموذج فاعل يسففاعد ف
التحكم بتلوث الهواء والماء
العلوم الطبيعية
يتعامل الطلبة ف هذا المقرر مع القضايا والموضوعات التالية
المبادئ األولية ف الكيمياء والفيزياء وعلم األحياء
استخدام العلوم والتكنولوجيا ف تطوير مناح الحياة
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وتشففففمل الموضففففوعات الت يغطيها المقرر :القوانين الفيزيائية ،اسففففتنزاف موارد الطاقة غير المتجددة والطاقة المتجددة،
االرض والغالف الجوي ،التلوث البيئ  ،مصادره وتأثيراته ،التفاعالت الكيمياوية ،المركبات الكيمياوية واستخداماتها ف
حياتنا ،الوراثة والجينات الوراثية ،االحياء البيولوجية وتطبيقاتها ف الحياة المعاصرة
التفكير النقدي
صمم هذا المقرر لمساعدة الطلبة ف تطوير مهاراتهم ف التحليل والتفكير واستخدام الحجج والبراهين المنطقية .ويتوافق هذا
مع تطوير مهارات التواصفففل الشففففوية والكتابية .كما يتعلمون كيفية تفسفففير وتقييم المادة الت يقرأونها وفهم وتقييم وجهات
النظر المخالفة آلرائهم .ويعتبر النشفففاط الصفففف والتفاعل مع مجرياته جزء مهما من العملية التعليمية .واليسفففتخدم اسفففلوب
المحاضرة اال ف حدوده الدنيا مع تفعيل االساليب العملية والتطبيقية داخل الصف
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Associate of Information Technology
Program Goals
The program’s goal is to provide a sound, vocational education in Computing that covers
practical skills relevant to the needs of the employment market, and the underlying
theoretical concepts to form a firm basis of understanding to support continual future
development. Upon successful completion of the course, a graduate will be able to pursue
a career in the Computing and IT fields, and progress within a few years to positions such
as:
• A member or leader of a software development team, working on projects that analyze
what the client requires, design suitable solutions, implement them using industrystandard development tools, and deliver reliable software products that meet the
requirements.
• A member or leader of a network support and development team that has responsibility
for supporting users on a company’s computer network and the infrastructure of that
network, keeping it up to date with current developments and ensuring appropriate access
and security for all users.
• A member or leader of an information systems team that analyses business
requirements for information systems and designs solutions, often IT-based, using
databases or other application systems, to provide the required data in an efficient,
effective and timely manner.
• A member or leader of IT industry who handles other administrative or technical jobs
like; IT help desk assistant, IT trainer, Technical assistant.
Program Learning Outcomes
PLO1: Explain the characteristics of the hardware and software components of computer
systems and networks, and discuss the relative merits of alternative designs.
PLO2: Design, implement and test computer programs to meet specified requirements
using industry-standard development tools.
PLO3: Design and develop database applications to meet the requirements of the users
of a business system.
PLO4: Design and develop web-based computer systems that incorporate multimedia
data.
PLO5: Explain the concepts of software project management and use support tools to
plan and manage projects.
PLO6: Use modern object-oriented techniques effectively in the design and development
of computer software systems. (SD)
PLO7: Work effectively as part of a software development team using appropriate
software development methodologies. (SD)
PLO8: Design computer network systems to meet the needs of the business. (NW)
PLO9: Manage and maintain computer network systems and use appropriate security
measures. (NW)
PLO10: Discuss the functions of a range of information systems used by organizations
at operational and managerial levels. (IS)
PLO11: Design application databases for information systems that support business
requirements for operational and decision-making tasks. (IS)
PLO12: Communicate effectively in English both orally and in writing.
PLO13: Use standard IT packages effectively to support business-related activities.
PLO14: Analyze problems and design appropriate solutions.
PLO15: Work effectively as part of a team.
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Completion Requirements
* The student is required to successfully complete 22 courses (66 credits) with a minimum
CGPA 2.0 in order to qualify for the Associate Degree in Information Technology. The
minimum duration of the program is two year and the maximum duration is four year.
* Students who complete the program with a GPA less than 2.0 are allowed to re-take
some courses in order to improve their GPA.
* The Exam Board at Khawarizmi International College may approve the award of the
Associate Degree for students who complete the program in less than the minimum
duration stated above for students who transfer from other institutions.
* The Exam Board at Khawarizmi International College may also approve the award of
the Associate Degree for students who complete the program in more than the maximum
duration stated above for students who were given approved suspension of study.
Program Structure & Course Schedule
The following units will be conducted in parallel:
First Semester
English I
PC Operation & Applications
Introduction to Computer Programming
Software Project Management
Multimedia Presentations
Second Semester
General Elective
English II
Introduction to Computer Systems
Introduction to DBMS
Computer programming and problem solving
Islamic Culture
Third Semester
Major Elective I
Major Elective II
Data Communication and Computer Networks
Computer Architecture
Database Programming Using PL/SQL
Forth Semester
Major Elective III
Major Elective IV
Critical Thinking
Computer Security
System Analysis & Design
Fifth Semester
Internship
Total Credit Hours of Courses
Total Number of Courses
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General Elective Courses
Introduction to Business
Writing Skills
Business Communication
Major Elective Courses
Software Development
Major Elective 1 & 2
Web Design & Programming using ASP
Program Design
Major Elective 3 & 4
Software Development Process
Object Oriented Programming using JAVA
Networking
Major Elective 1 & 2
Network Design
Network Hardware & Software Configuration
Major Elective 3 & 4
Network Administration
Network Security
Information Systems
Major Elective 1 & 2
Accounting Information Systems
Management Information Systems
Major Elective 3 & 4
Business Information Systems
Business Intelligence

Courses Description
Introduction to Computer Programming
This course introduces students to the concepts, techniques and procedures for writing
structured computer programs in C language. The students are introduced to steps for
developing a computer program, algorithms and pseudo code, input/output instructions,
selection and branches, iterations & loops, arrays and modular programming techniques.
Software Project Management
The Software Project Management course introduces students to the general concepts
and techniques of project management. Practical work includes using standard support
tools while working in small teams on an assigned project. Students are further introduced
to the main stages needed in the development of information software projects and the
methods used to manage them taking into consideration the interaction between IT
applications and organizational processes.
Introduction to DBMS
This is an introductory course emphasizing the basic concepts and principles of database
systems. Topics include introduction to database systems and databases, different
database system models, basic systems and language support for database systems;
relational modes, relational algebra and introduction to relational database design as well
as overview of common database system issues like; data integrity, concurrency control,
Recovery, security and Authorization.
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Computer Programming and Problem Solving
The course is designed to equip students with the theory, concepts and skills required to
develop a structured program in C language to perform a real-life application. It covers
the use of structured program design, static and dynamic data structures, functions, userdefined data types, problem solving techniques, documenting and testing.
Introduction to Computer Networks
In this course, students are to be introduced to the characteristics of digital signals and
the basic methods of data transmission, communication protocols and Data
Communication Standards, the area of computer networks (LAN & WAN) with emphasis
on the range of communication protocols utilized. The course will explore the concepts of
Open Systems, giving an overview of Transport and Application Support Protocols as well
as the various techniques and protocols used for Network data security and privacy. This
course covers most of the topics required for Microsoft Windows 2008 (or latest version)
Network and Operating System Essentials
Computer Architecture
This course provides students with the basic understanding of how the functional units of
the computer accomplish the input, processing, output and storage operations. The
course covers the functional units of the personal computer, microprocessor types, bus
architectures, memory devices, and storage devices. The course also covers the
concepts of the operating system such as processes, interrupts, file systems, deadlock,
shell and memory management with a brief introduction to assembly language and logic
circuits.
Software Development Process
This course introduces students to the basic modern concepts and techniques employed
in developing commercial application software. It covers the basic techniques commonly
used in fact finding, requirements analysis, design such as prototyping and user interface
design, testing reviews and walkthrough, system implementation, software project
management including project planning and quality assurance, verification & validation
and software maintenance.
Network Security
This course equips students with the theory and concepts as well as the skills to manage
the security for network servers. It covers Introduction to Information Security, SecurityEnhanced Computing Baselines, Protecting Information Using Authentication and Access
Control, Using Cryptography to Help Protect Information, Using a PKI to Help Protect
Information, Securing Internet Applications and Components, Implementing Security for
E-Mail and Instant Messaging, Managing Security for Directory Services and DNS,
Securing Data Transmission, Implementing and Monitoring Security for Network
Perimeters and Managing Operational Security.
System Analysis and Design
The Systems Analysis and Design course examines the phases needed in developing an
information system following the OO paradigm for business, and introduces the
techniques used to support the activities that are part of the development process. The
course includes both traditional methods found in structured methodology and more
modern techniques of object-oriented methodology using UML notation.
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Network Administration
This course equips students with the theory and concepts as well as the skills required to
administer a modern network server. It covers managing organizational units, user and
computer accounts, groups, resources, printing, objects and group policy. Auditing
accounts and resources, administering server resources, monitoring system
performance, managing device drivers, managing hard disks & data storage, managing
disaster recovery and updating the server services as well as maintaining the server
security.
Database Programming
This course provides students with good understanding and knowledge to create
programmed solutions using the PL/SQL procedural language. Students will be equipped
with good practical skills of the programming process and understanding of the functional
constructs in programming. The course will focus on database problems and potential
solutions and how to increase database performance, productivity, portability and
security.
Web Design and Programming
ASP is a technology developed by Microsoft to take text scripts in an HTML context and
run them on the Web server to create dynamic and interactive pages. The course is used
to create interactive web pages that can both receive and deliver dynamic content. One
of the most common uses of ASP is to interact with a server-side database.
Object Oriented Programming
This course introduces students to the basic modern concepts and techniques employed
in developing commercial application software. It covers the basic techniques commonly
used in fact finding, requirements analysis, design such as prototyping and user interface
design, testing reviews and walkthrough, system implementation, software project
management including project planning and quality assurance, verification & validation
and software maintenance.
Computer Security
This course introduces the student to the basic security issues in computer systems. It
covers the principles of encryption and decryption as well as secure encryption and
encryption protocols; security in operating systems, databases and communications; risk
analysis and assessment; security planning and management; and electronic commerce
systems.
Program Design
This course introduces students to the basic modern concepts and techniques that are
used in the design of computer programs. It covers the design objectives, the
requirements specifications, structured programming concepts, design cases using
pseudo code and flowchart, designing by stepwise refinement, designing input and output
data samples and some cases using C code.
Network Design
This course covers Basic Computer Networks Concept. Open System Interconnection
OSI (Layers functions, TCP/IP). Computer Network Components (Hubs, Bridges,
Routers, Switches and Gateways). Digital Data Transmission (Interfaces and Modems).
Error Detection and Correction (Check Sum, VRC, LRC, CRC). Data Link Control and
Protocols (Flow Control, Error Control, Asynchronous and Synchronous protocols).
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Directory and Network Infrastructure, Forest and Domain Infrastructure, Site
Infrastructure, Administrative Structure, Group Policy, Physical Network Design, Network
Connectivity, Name Resolution Strategy and Network Access Infrastructure
Network Hardware and Software
This applied course introduces students to the various types of media and topologies
used in modern computer networks as well as popular network protocols and standards.
Students gain hands on experience with wired and wireless network physical
implementation, network operation system installation and configuration and
troubleshooting networks.
Business Information Systems Design
The Business Information Systems Design course introduces students to the designs of
databases to meet the requirements of typical business information systems. Practical
work includes working in a small team on an assigned project to design and develop a
small but realistic database for a business application.
Business Intelligence
The Business Information Systems Design course introduces students to the designs of
databases to meet the requirements of typical business information systems. Practical
work includes working in a small team on an assigned project to design and develop a
small but realistic database for a business application.
Account Information Systems
The course is designed to familiarize the student with the basic knowledge of manual and
computerized accounting systems from a design standpoint and an audit standpoint. The
focus would be on Transaction flowcharting and internal controls of the revenue,
expenditure and conversion cycles are covered in detail. Attention is also focused on
basic computer terminology, and EDP controls. Students practice setting up a new
company accounts, entering opening balances, purchase, purchase returns, sales, sales
returns, payments and receipts transactions as well as printing various accounting
reports.
Internship
This Capstone course of the Associate of Science Degree program is designed to provide
the graduating students with the opportunity to bring together their total educational
experience in the relevant program, through work placement. Professional development
and obtaining specialized work experience are the primary goals of this course. The
course is designed to provide the student with an opportunity to apply knowledge and
skills obtained in the classroom to real life situations. It provides a forum that allows an
instructor to assess the student’s overall collegiate learning experience.
This course is intended to enable students to put together all the theory, concepts and
skills gained during the study program to practice and apply the skill set to a real-life
project at a real firm. The course gives students practical experience in oral
communications and interpersonal relations and helps them to evaluate careers in the
relevant program in light of personal career goals. Finally, it helps students find
employment by gaining experience they require to enter the world of Business
applications.
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Associate of Business Administration
Program Goals
• Provide students with a broad knowledge of modern business theories and practical
skills relevant to the needs of the employment market through a carefully structured
curriculum consisting of courses in accounting, management, marketing and human
resource where students will have the flexibility to specialize in one of these
concentrations. The program has a core capstone course, which integrates knowledge of
the main business functions.
• Involve the students in an intellectually stimulating and satisfying experience of learning
through the study of business administration and develop a range of intellectual and
transferable skills that will have value in business organizations. As part of the program,
students will have the opportunity to apply knowledge and skills relevant to their
concentrations through an internship course involving real life work experience.
• Produce graduates who have undertaken a rigorous study of general management and
practical skills that are essential within the business environment. Upon successful
completion of the program, graduates will have obtained the ability to assume
responsibility for an entry-level managerial position in an organization or continue their
studies in the subject at a higher degree level.
Program Learning Outcomes
At the time of graduation, the students should have the ability to:
PLO1: Describe the structure, functions, processes and management of business
organizations.
PLO2: Demonstrate knowledge of the management of resources relating to people,
operations, marketing and finance within business organizations.
PLO3: Demonstrate a holistic view of a business organization through the integration of
the different functional areas of business.
PLO4: Demonstrate special skills in accounting, marketing, human resource
management and general management that will have value in business organizations.
PO5: Communicate effectively in a business environment using oral, written and
technological skills.
PO6: Be proficient in the business application of information technology.
Completion Requirements
*The student is required to successfully complete 22 courses (66 credits) at the

Associate Degree level with a minimum CGPA 2.0 in order to qualify for the Associate
Degree Certificate in Business Administration. The minimum duration of the program is
two year and the maximum duration is four year. Students who complete the program
with a GPA less than 2.0 are allowed to re-take some courses in order to improve their
GPA.
*The Exam Board at Khawarizmi International College may approve the award of the
Associate Degree Certificate for students who complete the program in less than the
minimum duration stated above for students who transfer from other institutions.
*The Exam Board at Khawarizmi International College may also approve the award of
the Associate Degree Certificate for students who complete the program in more than
the maximum duration stated above for students who were given approved suspension
of study.
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Program Structure & Course Schedule
First Semester
English 101
PC Operations & Applications
Business Ethics
Business Mathematics
Accounting Principles
Second Semester
English 102
Islamic Culture
Business Communication
Principle of Economics
Principles of Management
Principles of Marketing
Third Semester
Information Systems in Business
Business Statistics
Fundamentals of Commercial Law
Principles of Finance
Introduction to Operations Management
Forth Semester
UAE Society
Environmental Issues
Strategic Management
Concentration Elective 1
Concentration Elective 2
Fifth Semester
Internship
Total Credit Hours of Courses
Total Number of Courses

66
22

Concentration Elective Courses
Management
Management of Small Business
Services Management
Human Resource
Human Resource Management
Managing recruitment, selection, and induction
Accounting
Accounting Information Systems
Financial Statement Analysis
Marketing
Personal Selling Skills
Introduction to Consumer Behavior
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Courses Description
Principle of Financial Accounting
Students completing this course are expected to have a clear understanding of the basic
elements and procedures in an accrual accounting system, double entry accounting, the
accounting cycle, specialized journals, be able to prepare the basic financial statements
for a service, merchandising and manufacturing proprietorship, have a basic
understanding of the Costs and acceptable methods of valuing assets, liabilities, and
owner’s equity.
Principles of Economics
This standard course presents the basic principles of economic analysis and their
application to contemporary economic problems. The course introduces microeconomics
and macroeconomic theories with applications to relevant topics in microeconomics; it
covers outlying basic theory of allocation by supply and demand in a market economy
and relating this theory to contemporary issues, marginal analysis, perfect competition
and profit maximization. It also introduces relevant topics in macroeconomics; aggregate
demand and supply, the level of employment, inflation, fiscal policy, trade theory and
monetary theory & policy.
Principles of Marketing
This is an introductory course about marketing in organizations and is a prerequisite to
all other marketing courses. It provides concepts, problems and opportunities in
marketing within its competitive, political-legal, economic, social and global environments.
The course is a study of the major elements in the marketing mix, including product
planning, pricing, channel and logistics of dispersion, and promotion. The course covers
topics such as; marketing research, consumer and business-to-business segmentation,
positioning and strategic marketing planning. The course also involves consumer
demand, as well as principles, functions, and basic problems of marketing
Fundamentals of Commercial Law
This course introduces students to legal theory, principles and sources of law; the court
system; and the role of law and judiciary in the development of business and investment
in the UAE. It provides an overview of the laws that shape the way business is carried on,
the manner in which contracts are made and enforced and the role played by corporations
in development of UAE business and investments. The main emphasis of the course will
be on the laws relating to contracts, corporations and intellectual property in the UAE
Operations Management
Creating and delivering goods or services is why most organizations exist. In planning
and controlling these activities, operations management makes a significant contribution
to effective competition and sustainable development. The course takes a process
perspective and considers contexts, processes and changes.
Strategic Management
This course will introduce the students to essential elements of corporate Strategic
Management and the necessary approaches to strategy formulation and implementation.
Topics taught include how to develop systematic approaches to analyze and facilitate
decision-making process to solve real-life problems related to the UAE business
environment and the various social and economic influences that may affect these
organizations.
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Management of Small Business
This course focuses on how to start and operate a small business. The unique
characteristics of small business are examined, making the student aware of ideas,
concepts, and philosophies important to small business success. The course introduces
the fundamentals of business management, including planning, raising capital, using
business information, managing employees, and marketing products and services. The
course discusses different types of businesses, legal organizations, accounting and
financial requirements
Service Management
This course is designed to help the student understand and apply concepts and theories
involved in the effective management of services organizations. Concepts taught include
service management, service quality, customer satisfaction, developing service/qualify
solution for service providers.
Human Resource Management
This course helps students to gain an introduction to the concepts of human resource
management; job analysis, recruiting process, selection process, orientation and training,
performance appraisals and compensation concept.
Manage recruitment, selection and induction
The course covers various aspects of HR recruitment, selection and induction. Activities
such as job analysis and job description, examining selection sources, recruitment
methods (advertisements & consultants) applications processing, short listing, conducting
interviews, probation periods, and induction of new staff are all dealt with in this course.
The course concludes with substantial material on how to evaluate and implement these
organizational-wide policies to remain effective & efficient
Personal Selling
This course focuses on the application of behavioral and persuasive communication
theories and techniques necessary to develop effective personal selling skills within an
organization. Emphasis on personal and professional development, interpersonal skills,
verbal and written presentation skills, understanding business prospects, selling and
buying processes, and developing and maintaining customer satisfaction.
Introduction to Consumer Behavior
In this course, students learn about how consumers make routine and complex buying
decisions; what cognitive and experiential processes are involved in these decisions; how
behavior is affected by the individual consumer’s personal characteristics and by culture
and reference groups; and the implications of consumer behavior for marketing strategy.
This course will provide the student with a broad analysis of the social, cultural, economic,
and psychological factors that influence the decision-making process of consumers.
Methods of measuring and analyzing consumers and consumer markets are introduced.
Accounting Information System
The course is designed to familiarize the student with the basic knowledge of manual and
computerized accounting systems from a design standpoint and an audit standpoint. The
focus would be on transaction flowchart and internal controls of the revenue, as well as
expenditure and conversion cycles. It also explains the design and internal control
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perspectives of accounting information systems, through systems analysis, decision
support systems, system implementation, and the audit of management information
systems.
Financial Statement Analysis
This course on financial statement analysis provides students with a fundamental
understanding of how to interpret accounting data presented in financial statements
issued by corporations. The course introduces and analyses the relationship between
business activities (planning, financing, investing and operating) and financial statements.
It demonstrates popular tools and techniques in analyzing and interpreting financial
statements with an emphasis on the need of users’ of financial statements. The basic
concepts and conventions applied to the construction of financial statements is briefly
viewed. Emphasis is placed on the interpretation of financial data by means of
comparative statements, trend percentages, and detailed analysis of working capital and
extensive use of various generally accepted ratios
Internship
This course is a supervised work experience in a specialized field of business
administration. A minimum of 240 hours of work experience over one semester is
required. It offers important benefits to the graduating student, including the opportunity
to earn credits while exploring a career in Business Administration and a chance to apply
concepts learned in the ADBA Program to real problems faced by firms. The course is
taken near the end of the program of study and it is important that the specialized courses
have been introduced and covered before taking this course
The student is responsible for securing an appropriate internship at a specialized
workplace; help can be sought from his/her faculty advisor and college’s career office. An
assigned faculty member will monitor the student’s work and learning with the student
providing a formal written report at the end of the project and the employment supervisor
giving an evaluation of the student’s work experience. Internship is an ongoing seminar
between the student, the faculty advisor and the employment supervisor. It involves
professional experience, periodic meetings with the faculty advisor, and submission of
the internship evaluation form and the formal written internship report.
The Internship will have a set of general learning outcomes, which will be supplemented
with specific additional learning outcomes agreed between the student and the faculty
advisor
Principles of Management
The course introduces the development and use of organizational resources effectively.
Major topics include classical and contemporary theories of management, organizational
culture, social responsibility, decision-making, human resource management and
motivation. Strategic management and foundation of planning are also covered.
Additional topics may include understanding teams and groups.
Principles of Finance
The course is an overview of basic principles and theoretical framework leading to sound
corporate financial management decisions. The course deals with capital budgeting, risk
and return, cost of capital and financial policy, planning and management. Application of
financial theories on capital markets and financial institutions is an important part of the
course.
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Associate of Science in Computer Graphics & Animation
Program Goals
• To involve students in an intellectually stimulating and satisfying experience of learning
and scholarship through the study of computer graphics and animation
• To develop an appreciation of the application of computer graphics and animation in a
business, entertainment, media and social context
• To provide students with a broad and balanced foundation in the production tools and
processes that surround the field of computer graphics and animation in the areas of print,
online and video media
• To develop a range of transferable skills through an education in computer graphics and
animation that will be of value in both media and non-media careers in the future
• To equip students with the learning skills necessary to continue studies in the subject to
higher degree level
Special Features
• Follows the real-world production process from conception through planning, design,
implementation, testing and delivery with each course paying particular attention to its
own role within the larger production process
• Wide range of teaching and assessment methods used to ensure students could gain
both detailed knowledge of the relevant theory and practical experience
• Strong industry links and relevant practical experience through internship
• Opportunities to continue study to higher levels (BSc) with partner institutions
What a graduate should know and be able to do on completion of the Program.
To gain the Associate of Science Degree in Computer Graphics and Animation, the
learner will have demonstrated:
i) Subject knowledge and understanding,
ii) Cognitive skills,
iii) Subject specific practical and professional skills,
iv) Key transferable skill and other general skills specified in the learning outcomes of the
Courses within the Program.
These outcomes will have been achieved by participation in lecture, tutorial and seminar
sessions, involvement in workshops and practical based sessions, and carrying out
independent study. Achievement of learning outcomes is assessed in a variety of ways
appropriate to the subject matter including time-constrained assignments, large project
work, examinations, oral and visual presentations and project reports.
Program Learning Outcomes
Upon completion of the Computer Graphic and Animation Courses, the students should
have the ability to recognize the Program Learning Outcomes, which are grouped under
the following four headings:
Knowledge and Understanding
PLO1: Demonstrate an understanding of the production process pipeline appropriate to
the field of computer graphics and animation
PLO2: Show awareness of human perception of graphic media, color theory and visual
communication methods
PLO3: Demonstrate an understanding of the underpinning principles of 2D graphic
images (in bitmapped and vector formats)
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PLO4: Demonstrate an understanding of the underpinning principles of 3D graphics,
modelling, texturing and shading
PLO5: Demonstrate an understanding of the underpinning principles of video production,
editing and special effects Skills
PLO6: Apply knowledge and understanding to solve Computer Graphics and Animation
problems
PLO7: Evaluate client requirements and formulate a creative solution
PLO8: Recognize and implement professional solutions using best practice
PLO9: Use relevant software tools to create and manipulate graphic images, animations
and 3D models in multiple formats
PLO10: Create web-based content suitable for a range of applications such as
advertising, information, news, retail and others
PLO11: Communicate effectively (in the English language) to a range of audiences by
verbal, written and other means
PLO12: Demonstrate numerical and computational skills including basic IT proficiency in
tools such as word processors, presentation tools, internet and world-wide web
PLO13: Demonstrate proficiency in applying information-retrieval methods
Aspects of Competency
PLO14: Work effectively both individually and as part of a team, respectful of other
cultures
PLO15: Manage time and plan work effectively
PLO16: Demonstrate an appreciation of relevant ethical issues and standards
PLO17: Identify and discuss own learning needs and opportunities
Completion Requirements
* The student is required to successfully complete 23 courses (66 credits) at the
Associate Degree level with a minimum GPA 2.0 in order to qualify for the Associate
Degree Certificate in Computer Graphics & Animation, the minimum duration of the
program is two year and the maximum duration is four year. Students who complete the
program with accumulative GPA less than 2.0 are allowed to re-take some courses in
order to improve their GPA.
* The academic board at Khawarizmi International College may approve the award of
the Associate Degree Certificate for students who complete the program in less than the
minimum duration stated above for students who transfer from other institutions.
* The academic board at Khawarizmi International College may also approve the award
of the Associate Degree Certificate for students who complete the program in more than
the maximum duration stated above for students who were given approved suspension
of study.
Program Structure & Course Schedule
First Semester
English 101
PC Operation & Applications
Introduction to Visual Communications
Storyboarding for Film & Animations
Introduction to Digital Images
Second Semester
English 102
Desktop Publishing
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2D Vector Graphics
2D Animation
3D Modeling
Introduction to Web Design
Third Semester
Digital Image Editing and Manipulation
Digital Video Editing
The Human Form & Character Animation
College Mathematics
Natural Science
Forth Semester
Islamic Culture
General Elective 1
3D Animation
Principles of Texture, Materials & Lighting
Special Effects for Films
Major Elective
Fifth Semester
Internship
Total Credit Hours of Courses
Total Number of Courses

69
23

Major Elective Courses
The Role of Sound in Animation
Advertising & Promotion
General Elective Courses
General Study Skills
Business Communication
Critical Thinking

Courses Description
Introduction to Visual Communication
This course describes the role and application of computers in the graphic production
processes used to communicate ideas and messages to users of different cultures and
abilities. It explores the nature of graphic artwork and how various media types can have
a different effect on different end-user groups. Discussing issues such as human
perception, color theory and typography, this course prepares the student for later
courses that build on the theoretical aspects introduced here in order to encourage
professional, high-impact graphics, animations and other media.
Introduction to Web Design
This course examines the role of a website in various fields such as advertising, retail,
education, news and media. It introduces the language of websites, HTML, and discusses
page layout and style elements and formatting using Cascading Style Sheets (CSS). The
incorporation of graphics into web pages (static and animated bitmapped and vector
formats as well as video), making interactive web pages, performance issues in web
graphics and usability issues in web sites are considered to ensure that students can
produce well-founded web pages and websites.
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Storyboarding for Film and Animation
To enable students to gain an understanding of the role of pre-production in the creation
of time-dependent scenes. The course will also provide the students with an opportunity
to practically realize a storyboard utilizing film language and shot description.
Introduction to Digital Images
This course explains the concept of a bitmapped image – resolution, bit depth, color
channels. It covers also file formats, operations on bitmapped images and applying simple
effects to bitmapped images
2d Vector Graphics
This course explains the concept of vector graphics, 2D vector graphic primitives, vector
graphic attributes, operations on vector objects, creating complex objects by combining
simple geometric primitives and rasterizing vector graphics for display at multiple
resolutions.
2d Animation
This course explains the concepts of 2D animation – layout and compositing. It also
covers cartoon animation, key frames, twining and timelines & events within an animation.
3d Modeling
This course explains the 3D workspace, wireframe modeling and rendering. It also
describes 3D graphic primitives, combining 3D primitives to form solid models, the
camera in a 3D scene and simple shading concepts.
Digital Image Editing and Manipulation
This course describes the concept of digital image manipulation or photo retouching and
describes the main uses of this technique. Covering image editing techniques such as
selection and masking specific areas of an image for protection, the course also looks at
the major problem causes of photographic images & their correction. A number of
advanced manipulation techniques are discussed and students are given the opportunity
to see first-hand examples of image problems and correct these in practical sessions
Digital Video Editing
This course explains the digital video workflow – capture, scene identification, editing and
final assembly. It also explains the benefits of digital video over analogue video, digital
video formats, non-linear editing & edit decision lists and digital effects for video
(transitions, wipes, fades, subtitles and text).
3d Animation
This course explains the 3D animation process – assembly, position and synchronization.
It also covers manipulating the camera position over time, timelines for 3D scenes, simple
scripting of 3D objects within a timeline and exporting a final movie as digital video.
The Human Form and Character Animation
This course explains the human form – anatomy, skeleton and muscle structure. It also
explains the animation of human joins, forward an inverse kinematics in animation and
the motion capture (Mockups) process & applying Mockups data to 3D models.
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Principles of Texture, Materials and Lighting
This course explains how to create textures from 2D raster and vector images, apply
texture maps to 3D models – coloring a scene, create realistic material textures – bump
mapping & displacement mapping, apply lighting in a 3D scene and apply shading –
Guard, Phong, Ray-tracing & Radiosity.
Special Effects for Film
This course explains the role and purpose of special effects, visual effects and the digital
workflow – pre and post production considerations. It also explains the effects for specific
applications – motion blur; lens effects; color and lighting effects. It also covers Overlays
and Chroma keying – recording action against a blue or green screen for superimposing
additional footage later on.
Desktop Publishing
This course describes the main issues and technologies related to the use of appropriate
graphic images within the context of printed media. It covers the role of printed media in
various fields, the components of printed media, page layout considerations for printed
media, desktop publishing technology, print media for specific markets, and the print
process.
The Role of Sound in Animation
This course explains the types of audio in film footage, synchronization issues (time
codes), working with audio people, audio technologies (mono, stereo and surround
sound) and spatial audio. It also looks at applying some of simple audio processing effects
to clean up audio clips for use within video footage.
Internship
Internship is a core requirement and the Capstone course of the Associate of Science
Degree in Computer Graphics and Animation program. This course is a supervised work
experience in the field of Computer Graphics and Animation. A minimum of 240 hours of
work experience over one semester is required. It offers important benefits to the
graduating student, including the opportunity to earn credits while exploring a career in
Computer Graphics and Animation and a chance to apply concepts learned in the
Associate of Science Degree Program to real problems faced by firms.
Advertising & Promotion
This course examines the role of advertising and promotion in marketing, the legal and
social environment in which it operates and the process by which it is created and
managed. The Course presents advertising and sales promotion objectives, functions,
strategies, communications, segmentation and positioning. Topics discuss ethical
viewpoints, marketing and consumer behavior, advertising strategy, research, creative
strategies, media selection and evaluation, and advertising utilizing the web.
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Associate of Health Management
Program Goals
The Associate Degree of Health Management program is designed to prepare students
for employment in healthcare business and financial operations. Students will gain a
broad understanding of the application of management principles in the healthcare
environment in the United Arab Emirates (UAE), the region, and globally. In addition, the
program is designed to prepare a student to have an understanding of business practices
and provides them with the opportunity to select specific courses to meet their
professional or personal business goals in health care field.
The curriculum of the program emphasizes on planning, organizing, directing, and
controlling responsibilities related to healthcare organizational objectives including the
legal and ethical aspects. The program focuses on the development of effective
communication, managerial, and supervisory skills.
Course work is designed to familiarize the student with different aspects of the health care
delivery system. The graduates of this program are eligible to find entry-level positions in
healthcare organizations, including hospitals, medical offices, clinics, long-term care
facilities, and insurance companies.
Students completing this program with a suitable GPA score are qualified to transfer to
the bachelor degree in Health Management program but they will need to complete
additional bridging course.
Program Learning Outcomes
Upon completion of the program, the student will be able to:
PLO1: Recognize health management concepts, practices and theories.
PLO2: Demonstrate proficiency of how legal and ethical issues affects the delivery of
healthcare services.
PLO3: Demonstrate specific knowledge and skills in the areas of management, decisionmaking, communication, planning and organizing.
PLO4: Analyze the major advantages and disadvantages of an interdisciplinary
healthcare delivery.
PLO5: Analyze macro and micro factors that affect healthcare organization’s
performance.
PLO6: Recognize planning and evaluation methods used in planning, implementing,
evaluating, and marketing of healthcare organizations.
PLO7: Effectively present concepts through oral and written communication skills in
English or visually through illustrative and technical rendering.
PLO8: Evaluate and utilize appropriate investigative and research strategies, Internet
sources and software applications when developing a body of work, design brief or
seeking inspiration.
Work effectively as a contributing team member respectful of cultural diversity and
individual differences.
Completion Requirements
* The Associate Degree in Health Management program is comprised of 4 semesters of
full time study with a total of 69 required credit hours. The student is required to
complete 22 courses which consist of a combination of General Education, Core
supporting Major and Health Management courses. To qualify for the Associate Degree
in Health Management, the minimum grade for graduation is a cumulative 2.0 GPA. The
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minimum duration for completion is two years (4 regular semester), with a maximum of
four years (8 regular semesters). Students who complete the program with a GPA of
less than 2.0 are allowed to repeat courses in order to improve their GPA.
* If necessary – under recommendation of the Program Leader, students experiencing
difficulty attaining the GPA prior to completion may be placed on academic probation for
the next semester or be required to repeat particular courses in order to improve letter
grades and ensure competence in the course learning outcomes.
Program Structure & Course Schedule
First Semester
General Study Skills
English 101
PC Operations & Applications
Islamic Culture
UAE Society
Business Mathematics
Principles of Management
Second Semester
English 102
Natural Science
Principles of Financial Accounting
Medical Terminology
Microeconomics
Principles of Health Management
Third Semester
Business Communication
Macroeconomics
Principles of Managerial Accounting
Public Health
Introduction to Computer System for Health Information Technology
Introduction to Electronic Health Records & Medical Office Workflow
Forth Semester
Preparation for Work
Business Statistics
Healthcare Finance
Legal Aspects & Ethics in Health Management
Health Care Delivery System
Internship
Total Credit Hours of Courses
69
Total Number of Courses
25

Courses Description
ADHM Internship
Internship is a core requirement and the capstone course of the Associate Degree in the
Health Management Program. This course differs in content depending on the type of
student (working and non-working students). Working students are required to develop a
project, which will be assigned by the academic advisor. Moreover, at the end of the
semester the student (working student) is required to present. On the other hand, for nonworking students, this course is a supervised work experience in the field of the program
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major. A minimum of 240 hours of work experience over one semester is required. It offers
important benefits to the graduating student, including the opportunity to earn credits
while exploring a career in their major and apply concepts learned in the Associate
Degree Program to real problems faced by organizations. The course is taken near the
end of the program of study and it is important that most content areas have been
introduced
and
covered
before
taking
this
capstone
course.
The student is responsible for securing an appropriate internship at a specialized; help
can be sought from his/her faculty advisor and college’s career office. An assigned faculty
member will monitor the student’s work with the student providing a formal written report
at the end of the project and the employment supervisor giving an evaluation of the
student’s work experience. Internship is an ongoing seminar between the student, the
faculty advisor and the employment supervisor. It involves professional experience,
periodic meetings with the faculty advisor, and submission of the Internship Evaluation
Form and the formal written Internship Report.
Healthcare Finance
This course deals with discipline matters of health financing applied to health services
offering students an exploration of an introduction to fundamental models of health
financing, basic financial analysis, and mobilizing financial resources, builds on concepts
covered in Health Finance
Healthcare Delivery System
This course is designed to introduce students to organization, financing, and delivery of
health care services, accreditation, licensure, and regulatory agencies.
Introduction to Computer Systems for Health Information Technology
The course covers the basic concepts of health record science needed to function
effectively as Introduce to Computer Systems for health information Technology to serve
department clerk in a hospital, nursing home, clinic or physician’s office. In addition,
concepts that comprise a health record, assembly of records, record analysis, and health
record anatomy, health record terminology are explored. Software applications used with
the EHR, including spreadsheets, databases, e-mail, and the Internet. Organization and
Supervision in local health organizations on the Health Authority of Abu Dhabi or HAAD,
including HAAD standards for certification, scope of practice and other relevant content
Introduction to Electronic Health Records and Medical Office Workflow
This course is designed to introduce the basics principle of an electronic health record
(EHR) which is an evolving concept defined as a systematic collection of electronic health
information about individual patients or populations. It is a record in digital format that is
theoretically capable of being shared across different health care settings. In some cases,
this sharing can occur by way of network-connected enterprise-wide information systems
and other information networks or exchanges. EHRs may include a range of data,
demographics, medical history, medication and billing information, and responsible for
the efficient and systematic control of the creation, receipt, maintenance, use and
disposition of records, processes for capturing , automating and maintaining evidence of
and information about business activities and transactions in the form of records.
Improving the Quality and Safety of Patient Care with Evidence-Based Guidelines EPrescribing and Electronic Health Records are also covered in this course.
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Legal Aspects and Ethics in Healthcare Management
The student is introduced to the legal system and applicable health legislation. This
course covers detailed aspects of consent, access to and disclosure of health information,
and the role of the health information profession. The professional practices, standards
and guidelines, which affect the integrity and appropriate use of health information, are
studied. The student is introduced to the legal system and applicable health legislation.
This course covers detailed aspects of consent, access to and disclosure of health
information, and the role of the health information profession. The professional practices,
standards and guidelines, which affect the integrity and appropriate use of health
information,
are
studied.
This course is designed to present an overview of health law issues and codes of ethics
and provides the student with a basic knowledge of health law. Government regulation,
including but not limited to; legal constraints, liability, negligence, patient rights,
confidentiality, and corporate/administrative responsibility are presented. Emphasis is
placed on applications of health law to current issues in health care administration.
Medical Terminology
This course is designed to develop a working knowledge of the language of medicine
(Greek and Latin). To enable students acquire word building skills, by learning
medical word roots, suffixes, prefixes and abbreviations.
Microeconomics
This course aims to provide students with an understanding of the basic economic
theories, concepts and techniques; and to enable students to examine and analyze the
decision-making behavior of individual households, firms and markets from the economic
viewpoint. The objective is to develop student’s ability to apply basic economic concepts
and principles to real life problem situations.
Macroeconomics
The course introduces Macroeconomic theory and policy. It aims to develop student’s
capacity to use economic concepts and techniques to analyze the behavior of the macro
economy. The goal is to illustrate the usefulness of these principles and methods in
solving macroeconomic problems in real life.
Principles of Management
This course develops a critical understanding of the major functions of management
including planning, organizing, leading/interpersonal influence, organizational culture,
social responsibility, decision-making, human resource management, strategic
management, motivation and controlling in both domestic and international spheres. The
course establishes a management context in terms of organization culture and
environment; and extends this context on global terms. Additional topics may include
managing teams, change and innovation. The key management functions are related to
the notion of an entrepreneurial venture giving the course a specific relevance to an
enterprise and dynamic business community
Principles of Managerial Accounting
The main objective of this course is to introduce students to the underlying concepts and
practices of managerial accounting that focuses on the internal use of data rather than
external reporting. More specifically, this principal course is crucial for accounting majors
and non – majors alike. It is a student’s first step into the business world.
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Public Health
This course is designed to introduce concepts, issues, organizations, policies, strategies
and challenges of public and population health approaches. Some coverage of issues in
other countries, involved in each of the areas of public health is presented. The course
introduces students to key concepts related to the population and Public Health including
occupational and environmental health, emerging threats/rapid responses, ethical and
human rights concerns in global Health, health care services and systems, maternal-child
health, global and indigenous health, social and life course determinants of health, and
epidemiology and biostatistics.
Principles of Health Management
This course is designed to introduce students to key concepts related to the principle
Health management including concepts, issues, organizations, policies, strategies of
health management approaches. The provided knowledge will deal with discipline matters
of management principles applied to health services offering students an exploration of
overview of health management, strategic management, decision-making, assessment
of information need, human resource management, leadership, team building, health
management conflict, time management, operational heath planning, program monitoring
and evaluation.
Principles of Financial Accounting
Students completing this course are expected to have a clear understanding of the basic
elements and procedures in an accrual accounting system, double entry accounting, the
accounting cycle, specialized journals, be able to prepare the basic financial statements
for a service and merchandising proprietorship, have a basic understanding of the
acceptable methods of valuing assets, liabilities, and owner’s equity.
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Associate of Medical Records
Program Goals
• The Associate Degree in Medical Records is designed to provide students with the ability
to prepare Medical Secretary Careers involve general administrative duties with
specialized medical and healthcare operations knowledge. Associate degree program will
put aspiring Medical Secretaries on the path to success working in physician’s offices,
medical research centers and hospitals. Medical secretaries handle the daily business
operations of a medical office, including answering the phone, processing insurance
claims and making appointments.
• The degree of Medical Records provides fundamental knowledge of Medical secretaries
are administrative professionals who perform many jobs in a medical office, and to
understand billing and insurance procedures and communicate effectively with others;
excellent interpersonal skills are a must an aptitude for multitasking and organization will
also be an advantage for people working in Medical Records.
• The Students are required to complete an associate degree program and often licensing
procedures as determined by the United Arab Emirates (UAE) and employer regulations
in order to qualify for employment as a Medical Records officer. In addition, graduates
who complete associate degree studies may advance to licensing programs to gain entrylevel employment or continue studies within higher degree programs.
• Students completing this program with a suitable GPA score are qualified to transfer to
the bachelor degree in Health Management program but they will need to complete
additional bridging course.
Program Learning Outcomes
Upon completion of the program, the student will be able to:
PLO1: Identify the Medical Records concepts, practices and theories. This includes,
maintaining health data sets, monitor organizational compliance with the Health Authority
of Abu Dhabi (HAAD) regulations. In addition, maintain a complete and accurate patient
data and record.
PLO2: Recognize the principles and applications of Medical billing and payment systems
that conforms to the HAAD policies using patient data procedures and diagnosis coding
such as the International Classification of Disease (ICD) version 9 and 10.
PLO3: Cognitive (Analytical) Skills:
PLO4: Utilize appropriate channels to communicate relevant mission objectives and
organizational issues and applications of Medical Records of administrative and technical
tasks.
PLO5: Improve the students’ opportunities by gaining familiarity with the software and to
use in the workplace and preparation of medical reports. Place aspiring Medical
Secretaries on the path to success working in physician’s offices, medical research
centers and hospitals.
PLO6: Effectively present concepts through oral and written communication skills in
English or visually through illustrative and technical rendering.
PLO7: Evaluate and utilize appropriate investigative and research strategies, Internet
sources and software applications when developing a body of work, design brief or
seeking inspiration.
PLO8: Work effectively as a contributing team member respectful of cultural diversity and
individual differences
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Completion Requirements
* The student is required to successfully complete 22 courses (66 credits) at the
Associate Degree level with a minimum GPA 2.0 in order to qualify for the Associate
Degree Certificate in Medical Records, the minimum duration of the program is two year
and the maximum duration is four year. Students who complete the program with
accumulative GPA less than 2.0 are allowed to re-take some courses in order to
improve their GPA.
* The academic board at Khawarizmi International College may approve the award of
the Associate Degree Certificate for students who complete the program in less than the
minimum duration stated above for students who transfer from other institutions.
* The academic board at Khawarizmi International College may also approve the award
of the Associate Degree Certificate for students who complete the program in more than
the maximum duration stated above for students who were given approved suspension
of study.

Program Structure & Course Schedule
First Semester
General Study Skills
English 101
PC Operations & Applications
Islamic Culture
Business Mathematics
Medical Terminology
Principles of Health Management
Second Semester
English 102
Business Statistics
Typing Skills
Introduction to Computer System for Health Information Technology
Human Anatomy & Physiology
Introduction to Disease Management
Third Semester
Natural Science
Business Communication
Public Health
Introduction to Disease Classification & Coding
Hospital Administration
Forth Semester
Preparation for Work
UAE Society
Legal Aspects & Ethics in Health Management
Introduction to Archives & Records Management
Introduction to Electronic Health Records & Medical Office Workflow
Internship
Total Credit Hours of Courses
66
Total Number of Courses
24

Courses Description
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Human Anatomy & Physiology
This course is designed to give the student a sound background in structure and function
of human body as a whole. Anatomy and physiology are the most fundamental of all
medical sciences. It provides the basic framework and vocabulary used in all descriptions
and communications about the body. Anyone studying or working in the healthcare area
or collaborating with the medical field will find this course of immense value
Introduction to Disease Management
This course is designed to introduce the basics principle of disease management
responsible for efficient and systematic control of the creation. The course will orientate
the student to key concepts of self-management and health promotion, and explore the
nature of the multidisciplinary team, maintenance, use and disposition of records,
including processes for capturing and maintaining evidence and information about how
to prepares students for the practice in the field of symptom management of people with
chronic disease and/or life-limiting illness (LLI) and palliative care, and lays the foundation
for further study in this field
Introduction to Disease Classification and Coding
This course is designed to introduce the students to the basics principles of disease
classification and coding. There are two related classifications of diseases with similar
titles, and a third classification on functioning and disability international Classification of
Functioning, Disability and Health (ICF), Ninth Revision (ICD-9)
Hospital Administration
This course is designed to offer knowledge in the application of management and
organizational thinking to health care organizations. It is targeted towards personnel
working in health professions and health services management. This course offers broad
coverage from hospitals to biotech companies
Introduction to Archives and Records Management
This course introduces students to the diversity of records created and preserved from
the past and those created, used and retained in the present. Specific problems of
archival appraisal, the organization of and access to archives containing historical
manuscript collections, Students will be made aware of the various professional
associations, their activities and publications. The management and preservation of nonprint records such as photographs and electronic records and medical charts will be
briefly addressed as they are treated in more detail elsewhere in the Archives curriculum
Introduction to Electronic Health Records and Medical Office Workflow
This course is designed to introduce the basics principle of an electronic health record
(EHR) is an evolving concept defined as a systematic collection of electronic health
information about individual patients or populations. It is a record in digital format that is
theoretically capable of being shared across different health care settings. In some cases
this sharing can occur by way of network-connected enterprise-wide information systems
and other information networks or exchanges
Internship/ Field Training
Internship is a core requirement and the Capstone course of the Associate Degree in the
Medical Records program. This course differs in content depending on the type of student
(working and non-working students). Working students are required to develop a project,
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which will be assigned by the academic advisor. Moreover, at the end of the semester the
student (working student) is required to present. On the other hand, for non-working
students, this course is a supervised work experience in the field of the program major. A
minimum of 240 hours of work experience over one semester is required. It offers
important benefits to the graduating student, including the opportunity to earn credits
while exploring a career in their major and a chance to apply concepts learned in the
Associate Degree Program to real problems faced by firms. The course is taken near the
end of the program of study and it is important that most content areas have been
introduced and covered before taking this capstone course.
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Associate of Medical Laboratory Analysis
Program Goals
• The Associate Degree in Medical Laboratory Analysis (ADMLA) is designed to provide
students with the ability to prepare analytical and assist to choosing the right technical
analysis to improve health status by diagnostic tests. The students will be provided with
a specialized training necessary to understand the technical skills to manage the
diagnostic of technical aspects to providing health care status.
• The ADMLA program provides fundamental knowledge regarding detection of disorders
and diseases in the tissue and blood, the microorganism such as bacterial, viral, parasite
fungi that cause infection, which are related to pathological process and other different
types of human disease by using different devices in the field of Medical Laboratory
analysis.
• Students are required to complete the associate degree program and often licensing
procedures as determined by the United Arab Emirates (UAE), the region, and globally
and meet employer regulations in order to qualify for entry-level positions as Medical
Laboratory technician. In addition, graduates who complete the associate degree studies
may advance to licensing programs to continue studies within higher degree programs.
Students completing this program with a suitable GPA score are qualified to bridge to the
Bachelor degree in Medical Laboratory Analysis.
Program Learning Outcomes
The program learning outcomes are designed to be consistent with the Associate level 5
as defined in the UAE’s Qualification Framework. Upon completion of the program, the
student will be able to:
PLO1: Identify the Medical Laboratories concepts, practices and theories.
PLO2: Explain the principles and applications of blood spacemen techniques including
blood grouping, antibody screening and identification of analytical technician.
PLO3: Recognize the principles of clinical laboratory instruments that are using
instrumental methods by analysis techniques.
PLO4: Utilize appropriate channels to communicate relevant mission objectives and
organizational issues of analytical technician
PLO5: Perform and document of the diagnostic result of laboratories tests, calibration and
testing of equipment.
PLO6: Effectively present concepts through oral and written communication skills in
English or visually through illustrative and technical rendering.
PLO7: Evaluate and utilize appropriate investigative and research strategies, Internet
sources and software applications when developing a body of work, design brief or
seeking inspiration.
PLO8: Work effectively as a contributing team member respectful of cultural diversity and
individual differences.
Completion Requirements
*The Associate Degree in Medical Laboratory Analysis program is comprised of 4
semesters of full time study with a total of 69 required credit hours. The student is
required to complete 22 courses which consist of a combination of General Education,
Core supporting Major and Medical Laboratory Analysis courses. To qualify for the
Associate Degree in Medical Laboratory Analysis, the minimum grade for graduation is
a cumulative 2.0 GPA. The minimum duration for completion is two years (4 regular
semester), with a maximum of four years (8 regular semesters). Students who complete
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the program with a GPA of less than 2.0 are allowed to repeat courses in order to
improve their GPA.
*If necessary – under recommendation of the Program Leader, students experiencing
difficulty attaining the GPA prior to completion may be placed on academic probation for
the next semester or be required to repeat particular courses in order to improve letter
grades and ensure competence in the course learning outcomes.
Program Structure & Course Schedule
First Semester
English 101
PC Operations & Applications
General Study Skills
Biochemistry
Medical Terminology
Second Semester
English 102
Islamic Culture
Physiology
Anatomy
Microbiology
Clinical Chemistry
Third Semester
Business Statistics
Medical Physics
Analytical Chemistry
Clinical Laboratory Instruments
Basic Hematology
Immunology
Forth Semester
UAE Society
Histology & Micro Techniques
Diagnostic Hematology
Blood Bank
Internship
Total Credit Hours of Courses
Total Number of Courses

66
22

Courses Description
Anatomy
This course is designed to give the student a sound background in structure of human
body as a whole. Anatomy is the most fundamental of all medical sciences. It provides
the basic framework of terminology and vocabulary used in all descriptions and
communications about the body. The course will describe the structure, composition and
functions of the organ systems of the human body and how the organ systems function
and interrelate. The course will also describe how humans adapt through their anatomical
design.
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Basic Hematology
This course is designed to introduce the theoretical and practical aspects of normal
hematology and will include the normal composition of blood, collection and storage of
blood, hemopoeisis, morphology, structure, and function of red cells, white cells and
platelets. The course will provide students with knowledge and skills to perform a variety
of lab tests and to know the different component of the blood.
Biochemistry
In this course, students are introduced to the general principles of biochemistry while
linking them back to the physiological conditions of an organism. There are several topics
designed into this course, relationship of biochemistry to the physiology of an organism,
relationship of bioenergetics to the physiological state, regulation of rates through the
metabolic pathways, and relationship of enzyme structure to catalysis and regulation.
Description of the chemistry underlying most of the metabolic reactions role of DNA, RNA
and protein synthesis in the observed physiologic state Role of DNA in inheritance and
genetic manipulation and gene therapy Students will know the basic information related
to the following terms: saccharides, lipids, proteins, and nucleic acids. In addition,
enzymes and vitamins and how they work in the human body. Biochemistry also
introduces essential information related to chemical combinations, biomaterials,
classification, chemical structure, reactions and how the human body metabolizes such
bio molecules.
Chemistry for Health Sciences
This course will introduce basic theoretical principles of modern chemistry, integrated with
descriptive and practical aspects. Topics discussed include stoichiometry, atomic theory
and the structure of matter, the Periodic Table, chemical bonding, kinetic-molecular
theory and the states of matter; gas laws, solutions, oxidation-reduction, acid-base
systems, and thermochemistry. Emphasis is on both qualitative and quantitative aspects
of chemistry. Laboratory sessions are designed to complement and supplement
theoretical concepts presented in lectures and to develop skills in laboratory technique,
observation and data analysis.
Clinical Lab Instrumentation
This course aims to introduce the practical applications of clinical laboratory instruments,
and introduces the students to the principles of instrumental methods of analysis including
visible and ultraviolet spectrophotometry, flame photometry, chromatography,
electrophoresis, radiation counters and automated chemical analyzers. The student will
be exposed to sophisticated analytical instruments to enhance laboratory skills and
confidence of working in the medical laboratory.
Clinical Practice
Clinical Practice is an integral part of the Associate Degree in Medical Laboratory Analysis
and is designed to provide graduating students with an opportunity to integrate and apply
previously acquired knowledge and technical skills in clinical settings. Under the guidance
of experienced Medical Laboratory Professionals and other qualified laboratory
preceptors, students learn more about diagnostic test procedures, quality control methods
and programs, and instrumentation in the pre-analytical, analytical and post-analytical
clinical laboratory. Students also gain an understanding of the roles and functions of the
Medical Laboratory Professionals. The Clinical Practice program is conducted in an
affiliated hospital laboratory, where students learn by participating in the workload of a
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supervising preceptor. The course gives students practical experience in effective
communications to ensure accurate and appropriate information transfer. Finally, it helps
students find employment by gaining experience they require to enter the world of medical
laboratory.
Clinical Chemistry I
This course is designed to introduce the student to diagnosis and monitoring of disease
using plasma, serum, urine and other body fluids. Student will gain knowledge and skills
in various analytical techniques and methods used in the measurement of various
parameters in the blood and other body fluids, and to gain technical skills and knowledge
of interpretation of test results in health and disease states. The course mostly covers
routine laboratory investigations related to disorders of plasma proteins and amino acids,
carbohydrate disorders, lipids and lipoprotein abnormalities, enzymes, blood gases and
electrolytes

Clinical Chemistry II
This course is designed to introduce the student to the various analytical techniques and
methods used in the measurement of various parameters in the blood and other body
fluids, and to gain technical skills and knowledge of interpretation of test results in health
and disease states. The course mostly covers routine laboratory investigations related to
disorders such as cardiac function, kidney function, liver function, hormonal
abnormalities, pancreatic function, and gastrointestinal disorders
Diagnostic Hematology
This course is designed to provide the student with knowledge and practical skills used
for differential diagnosis of erythrocyte and leukocyte disorders. Erythrocyte disorders
include anemias, hemoglobinopathies, and metabolic anemias. Leukocyte disorders
include benign leukocyte disorders, chronic and acute leukemias, proliferative disorders
and MDS. Laboratory morphology and additional tests used in the diagnosis of these
disorders plays an integral role in this course as well as the correlation of clinical and
laboratory data.
Histology & Microtechnieques
This course is designed to introduce the students to concepts of histology related to the
cells and tissue , arrangements of the human body, It deal with the study of the micro
anatomical structure and function of the body’s major organs of the epithelial; connective;
muscular and nervous tissues; structural and functional relationships between cells and
tissues in organs; comparative histology of the circulatory; nervous; digestive;
integumentary; respiratory; excretory; reproductive; endocrine and sensory systems,
laboratory exercises will include the study of prepared slides and of micro techniques;
practice on standard methods of microscopic slide preparation.
Immunology
This course is designed to introduce the student to the fundamentals of this specialized
branch of laboratory medicine. It involves the study of the process of immunity, theory
and practice of a wide variety of procedures used in the laboratory. The components of
the Innate and Adaptive immunity are discussed and how they interact in recognizing
foreign molecules to defend the body against invading microorganisms. Practical aspects
of antigen and antibody interactions are investigated.
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Medical Microbiology
This course focuses on the foundation on the basic principles of medical microbiology.
The course is designed to provide medical laboratory analysis students with adequate
knowledge about microbes, diseases, ways of transmission of infections and infection
control measurements. The course involves identification of the role of saprophytes,
normal commensal flora, and pathogenic microbes. The course elaborates the tools and
methods for the study of microbes, microbial structure and function, virulence factors.
Microbial genetics and its importance in the virulence of microbes are also dealt in the
course. The basic immune defense mechanism of the host is also considered in this
course. Students in practical sessions will experience preparation of bacterial culture
media, sterilization and antiseptic techniques and an antibiotic sensitivity test.
Medical Terminology
This course introduces prefixes, suffixes, and word roots used in the language of
medicine. Topics include medical vocabulary and the terms that relate to the anatomy,
physiology, pathological conditions, and treatment of selected systems. Upon completion,
students should be able to define medical terms and abbreviation related to selected body
systems and their pathological disorders.
Physiology
This course is designed to provide the students with the knowledge of the functions and
mechanisms of various parts and organs of the human body. In addition, the course
introduces the students to the integrity of the body systems as a whole in order to
recognize the physiological changes that occur within the human body and how the body
systems work. Students cover the topics of body mechanism, basic chemistry, function
of the human body such as, cells and tissues, skin and body membranes, skeletal system,
muscular system, nervous system with special senses, and the function of endocrine
system, circulatory system with blood, body defenses, respiratory system, digestive
system including body metabolism, urinary system and a unit on human body
reproduction.
Transfusion Science
This course introduces the students to the history of blood transfusion and discovery of
blood group systems. Inheritance and clinical significance of major blood group systems
and their applications in transfusion medicine is discussed together with the techniques
of antibody detection and antigen typing. Emphasis is also placed on blood bank
techniques including blood grouping, antigen typing, and Anti-human globulin testing.
Donor selection and processing, blood component preparation, storage and expiry and
indications for use are discussed. Adverse effects of blood transfusion is discussed as
well as the pathophysiology and management of Hemolytic Disease of the Newborn
(HDNB) and Auto Immune Hemolytic Anemia (AIHA). Laboratory exercises include
grouping and matching techniques, antibody detection and identification, and other
procedures associated with blood bank practice.
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Bachelor of Information Technology
Program Goals
The program goals to produce graduates who are able to play a significant role in the
provision of information in a business environment by the development of effective and
reliable computer-based systems. Therefore, the overall educational aim is to provide an
integrated, coherent and practically based education in the theory, methods, tools and
techniques of such information system provision. Sufficient depth is provided in the
program to allow the development of specialisms in Software Engineering (SE),
Networking (NW) or Information Systems (IS), while the breadth of study ensures an
overall balance of the subject area within the program.
Specific Goals of the Program are:
• To develop an understanding of the underlying concepts, foundations and theory of
computer-based and distributed information systems.
• To develop the knowledge, skills and abilities necessary for the investigation, analysis,
design and development of large scale software systems that meet the business
requirements.
• To provide an educational foundation that both addresses leading edge developments
in the industry and provides for future professional development, equipping students with
the appropriate knowledge and skills for a wide variety of employment and/or further
study.
• To provide the opportunity for students to consolidate the knowledge and skills they
have learnt and employ them in real situations by undertaking an internship or work-based
project
• To enable successful students to take entry-level employment to pursue careers leading
to positions such as Business Intelligence Consultants, Business systems analyst,
Database analyst/developer/administrator, Systems development manager, Web/ ecommerce systems developer/manager, IT project manager, Computer and information
security specialist/manager, Network administrator/manager
Program Learning Outcomes
The program provides opportunities for students to achieve and demonstrate the following
learning outcomes:
PLO1: Critically appraise the functions, configuration and management of the hardware
and software components of computer systems and computer networks in the provision
of information in an organizational context.
PLO2: Analyze, compare, and discuss the characteristics of various network technologies
and the issues affecting network management and security and how to solve basic
problems and perform basic troubleshooting operations on Networks and connected
devices.
PLO3: Employ appropriate and latest industry-standard tools and techniques in the
analysis and design and the management of projects to develop and maintain computerbased information systems that meet the requirements.
PLO4: Explain the characteristics of data, the methods used to create, organize and
manipulate them efficiently and the role of databases in organizations as well as critically
evaluate and justify the use of industry-standard tools to design and develop databases
and web-based computer systems that incorporate business needs and requirements.
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PLO5: Employ appropriate tools and techniques in the design, development and
evaluation of user interfaces to meet users’ needs, incorporating appropriate graphical
and multimedia data.
PLO6: Demonstrate necessary knowledge and skills in major IT disciplines in the
appraisal of current principles and practices of computer-based systems development
and the critical assessment of trends and possible future developments.
PLO7: Communicate effectively in English both orally and in writing through the effective
use of IT presentation tools.
PLO8: Work effectively as a member of a team to accomplish a common goal.
PLO9: Critically apply problem-solving skills in the analysis of problems, the design of
appropriate solutions and the effective evaluation of alternative solutions.
Completion Requirements
* The Bachelor Degree in Information Technology program is comprised of 8 semesters
of full time study with a total of 135 required credit hours. The student is required to
complete 44 courses which consist of a combination of General Education, Core
Business and Program core IT courses. To qualify for the Bachelor Degree in
Information Technology, the minimum grade for graduation is a cumulative 2.0 GPA.
The minimum duration for completion is four years (8 regular semester), with a
maximum of seven years (14 regular semesters). Students who complete the program
with a GPA of less than 2.0 are allowed to repeat courses in order to improve their GPA.
* If necessary – under recommendation of the program leader, students experiencing
difficulty attaining the GPA prior to completion may be placed on academic probation for
the next semester or be required to repeat particular courses in order to improve letter
grades and ensure competence in the course learning outcomes
Program Structure & Course Schedule
First Semester
English 101
PC Operations & Applications
General Study Skills
Mathematics & Statistics for IT
Introduction to Computer Programming
Software Project Management
Second Semester
English 102
Islamic Culture
Introduction to Computer Systems
Introduction to DBMS
Computer Programing & Problem Solving
Third Semester
Multimedia Presentations
Critical Thinking
Data Communication & Computer Networks
Computer Architecture & Operating Systems
Software Development Process
Forth Semester
Business Communications
Computer & Network Security
System Analysis & Design
Network Design & Administration
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Database Programming
Management Information System
Fifth Semester
Environmental Issues
Multimedia Authoring
Distributed Information Management
Web Design & Programming
Object-Oriented Programming
Sixth Semester
UAE Society
IT Project Management
Information Security Management
Design & Strategies for E-Commerce
Advanced Programing in .NET framework
Advanced Database Design
Seventh Semester
Software Engineering Applications Development
User Interface Design
Computer Graphics
Management of E-Commerce
Wireless Networks
Eighth Semester
Preparation for Work
Contemporary Issues in IT
Quality Management for IT
Internship/Work-based Project
Total Credit Hours of Courses
Total Number of Courses

129
42

Courses Description
Introduction to Computer Programming
This course introduces students to the concepts, techniques and procedures for writing
structured computer programs in C language. The students are introduced to steps for
developing a computer program, algorithms and pseudo code, input/output instructions,
selection and branches, iterations & loops, arrays and modular programming techniques.
Software Project Management
The Software Project Management course introduces students to the general concepts
and techniques of project management. Practical work includes using standard support
tools while working in small teams on an assigned project. Students are further introduced
to the main stages needed in the development of information software projects and the
methods used to manage them taking into consideration the interaction between IT
applications and organizational processes.
Introduction to DBMS
This is an introductory course emphasizing the basic concepts and principles of database
systems. Topics include introduction to database systems and databases, different
database system models, basic systems and language support for database systems;
relational modes, relational algebra and introduction to relational database design as well
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as overview of common database system issues like; data integrity, concurrency control,
Recovery, security and Authorization.
Computer Programming and Problem Solving
The course is designed to equip students with the theory, concepts and skills required to
develop a structured program in C language to perform a real-life application. It covers
the use of structured program design, static and dynamic data structures, functions, userdefined data types, problem solving techniques, documenting and testing.
Introduction to Computer Networks
In this course, students are to be introduced to the characteristics of digital signals and
the basic methods of data transmission, communication protocols and Data
Communication Standards, the area of computer networks (LAN & WAN) with emphasis
on the range of communication protocols utilized. The course will explore the concepts of
Open Systems, giving an overview of Transport and Application Support Protocols as well
as the various techniques and protocols used for Network data security and privacy. This
course covers most of the topics required for Microsoft Windows 2008 (or latest version)
Network and Operating System Essentials
Computer Architecture
This course provides students with the basic understanding of how the functional units of
the computer accomplish the input, processing, output and storage operations. The
course covers the functional units of the personal computer, microprocessor types, bus
architectures, memory devices, and storage devices. The course also covers the
concepts of the operating system such as processes, interrupts, file systems, deadlock,
shell and memory management with a brief introduction to assembly language and logic
circuits.
Software Development Process
This course introduces students to the basic modern concepts and techniques employed
in developing commercial application software. It covers the basic techniques commonly
used in fact finding, requirements analysis, design such as prototyping and user interface
design, testing reviews and walkthrough, system implementation, software project
management including project planning and quality assurance, verification & validation
and software maintenance.
Network Security
This course equips students with the theory and concepts as well as the skills to manage
the security for network servers. It covers Introduction to Information Security, SecurityEnhanced Computing Baselines, Protecting Information Using Authentication and Access
Control, Using Cryptography to Help Protect Information, Using a PKI to Help Protect
Information, Securing Internet Applications and Components, Implementing Security for
E-Mail and Instant Messaging, Managing Security for Directory Services and DNS,
Securing Data Transmission, Implementing and Monitoring Security for Network
Perimeters and Managing Operational Security.
System Analysis and Design
The Systems Analysis and Design course examines the phases needed in developing an
information system following the OO paradigm for business, and introduces the
techniques used to support the activities that are part of the development process. The
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course includes both traditional methods found in structured methodology and more
modern techniques of object-oriented methodology using UML notation.
Network Administration
This course equips students with the theory and concepts as well as the skills required to
administer a modern network server. It covers managing organizational units, user and
computer accounts, groups, resources, printing, objects and group policy. Auditing
accounts and resources, administering server resources, monitoring system
performance, managing device drivers, managing hard disks & data storage, managing
disaster recovery and updating the server services as well as maintaining the server
security
Database Programming
This course provides students with good understanding and knowledge to create
programmed solutions using the PL/SQL procedural language. Students will be equipped
with good practical skills of the programming process and understanding of the functional
constructs in programming. The course will focus on database problems and potential
solutions and how to increase database performance, productivity, portability and
security.
Web Design and Programming
ASP is a technology developed by Microsoft to take text scripts in an HTML context and
run them on the Web server to create dynamic and interactive pages. The course is used
to create interactive web pages that can both receive and deliver dynamic content. One
of the most common uses of ASP is to interact with a server-side database.
Object Oriented Programming
This course introduces students to the basic modern concepts and techniques employed
in developing commercial application software. It covers the basic techniques commonly
used in fact finding, requirements analysis, design such as prototyping and user interface
design, testing reviews and walkthrough, system implementation, software project
management including project planning and quality assurance, verification & validation
and software maintenance.
Multimedia Authoring
This course will enable students to understand multimedia authoring tools and
techniques. Students will learn the skills needed to understand the theory of multimedia
and to build a medium-sized system as a team and enable them to use multimediaauthoring tools to incorporate video, images, sound and animations into their work.
Distributed Information Management
Global organizations are inherently distributed. The information systems infrastructure
builds on computer networks to achieve and facilitate distribution. This course
investigates the architectures, concepts and techniques for building distributed
information systems to support the organizational structures. This includes distributed IT
infrastructure, standards and network architecture and protocols, end systems, operating
systems and information systems.
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IT Project Management
The course presents and discusses topics in managing projects within an organization
context including all project processes and phases, starting from the initiating and
planning phase until the final closing phase. The course also discusses scientific topics
in project management, including resource allocation management, quality control, risk
management, scheduling and critical paths analysis. The course develops the student`s
practical skills and incorporates the use of Microsoft Project software in managing
different IT projects.
Information Security Management
This course equips students with the technical and administrative aspects of Information
Security and Assurance enabling them to understand and evaluate the key issues
associated with protecting information assets, determining the levels of protection and
response to security incidents; and designing a consistent, reasonable information
security system, with appropriate intrusion detection and reporting features.
E-Commerce I
This course provides an introduction to E-Commerce and the main issues, which
surround it as well as emphasizing the need for careful consideration and understanding
of the issues when designing E-Commerce sites. The course will equip the student with
a capacity to develop strategic approaches to e-commerce issues, which require a
technological solution, as well as operational policies within a business that can help to
improve and protect its competitive effectiveness.
Visual Programming
The course will be delivered through; lectures, group work in labs and self-directed
learning in development skills such as visual programming and Web technologies.
Students will be required to undertake two assignments on case studies to discuss some
HCI relevant issues such human physical and cognitive abilities in design in assignment
one. Assignment will be about discussing the latest iterative development methodologies
for user interface design. There will also be a group project so students will be able to
present their findings and conclusion of these assignments to their classmates.
In class, participation students are expected to engage in the discussion and the analysis
of the topic taught.
Advanced Database Design
The fundamental principles for the design and implementation of appropriate data
warehouse structures for information systems are studied, with practical applications
using SQL.
Wireless Networks
This advanced course is intended for students interested in the emerging field of wireless
networking. The purpose of the course is to provide the fundamental technical concepts
essential for the design and implementation of wireless networks. This course will
concentrate on networks operated in a wireless environment and will focus on wireless
networking from the network-level viewpoint. The course will cover different types of
networks and architectures, networking functions, mobility management, overview of
current systems and standards, and related hot issues debated in the research
community.
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Software Engineering Application Development
This course reinforces the concepts and architectures studied in other courses and in
particular BIT 242 in order to design and implement software solutions. Students will be
expected to specify, generate, and maintain software components of an application using
a software development tool with all necessary system documentation. The course also
discusses professional and ethical issues involved in software development environment.
E-Commerce II
The course covers the technological and managerial aspects of the e-business model.
Critical appraisal skills regarding the impact of e-business solutions on enterprises are
developed in this course such as technology infrastructure, strategies, marketing, and
some technical issues i.e. payment mechanism, security, and support. Management of
strategies and issues of business-to-business e-commerce is also covered by this course.
Computer Graphics
This course introduces students to the principles of interactive computer graphics. The
underlying mathematical principles and terms used in 2 and 3D technologies are taught.
This is followed by an introduction on how to program 2 and 3D graphics. Students will
be introduced to current graphics programming library to create 2D scenes and handle
user input. Applications of 3D Modeling techniques are also covered in the course.
User Interface Design
This course covers issues of user interface design as part of the Software Development
process together with cognition theory and its relevance to user interface design. The
course will also cover usability requirements specification, metrics and evaluation of user
interface design.
Contemporary Issues in IT
This course investigates a number of contemporary issues in the rapidly changing
information technology environment. The current and future trends of various
technologies in information technologies of computing, communication & networking,
databases, user interface, data storage, information systems, security & management of
these systems along with social issues will be introduced and discussed in details for
students.
Quality Management for IT
This course examines concepts, tools, and techniques used in the management and
measurement of quality, productivity, and competitiveness in an international
environment. It focuses on how firms add value and compete with quality. Topics include
quality control and management, employee involvement in quality, team building for
quality, quality circles, relation between quality, productivity, and competitiveness, and
statistical process control. The course requires the students to demonstrate and apply
various quality management approaches and improvement tools into real life projects of
local business organizations.
Internship
This course is designed to provide non-employed students with the opportunity to apply
their educational experience gained in the bachelor of information technology program
through internship practical experience. Personal development and obtaining social and
technical awareness about work experience are the primary goals of this course. The
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internship enables students to put together the theory, concepts, and practical skills
gained during their study in this program to practice and allows them to apply this
knowledge to challenge real problems in real work environment. The course offers
students practical experience in oral communications and interpersonal relations and
helps them to evaluate their personal career goals. Finally, this course creates
opportunities for students to pursue potential employment through placements either
offered by the College or suggested by students.
Senior Graduation Project I
This course provides an opportunity for students to choose an area of interest, conduct
in-depth research and demonstrate problem-solving, decision-making and independent
learning skills. Students can work in teams of 2 to 3 members. Students will apply
research skills, various methodologies, techniques, and concepts introduced in previous
courses to prepare project proposal. Team members will defend their proposed solution
for the investigated problem/opportunity.
The student is expected to make use of the experience gained during the Internship,
which is a prerequisite for this course.
Senior Graduation Project II
This course is designed for the last semester of study. A course will enable the students
to tie many of their learning experiences together. Students will work in teams to
implement
projects
on
campus
and
in
the
community.
This course is a continuation of the Senior Project I, where the same team working in
Senior Graduation Project I is expected to carry out the remaining steps to finish the same
project that they have started in the previous semester.
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Bachelor of Business Administration
Program Goals
The main goals of the Bachelor degree in Business Administration program are to:
• Provide students with a broad knowledge of modern business theories and practical
skills relevant to the needs of the employment market through a carefully structured
curriculum consisting of courses in accounting, management, marketing and human
resource where students will have the flexibility to specialize in one of these
concentrations. The program capstone courses are Strategic Management and
Internship, which will be taken by all students. Students will have the opportunity to apply
knowledge and skills relevant to their concentrations through an internship course
involving real life work experience.
• Produce graduates who have undertaken a rigorous study of general management and
practical skills that are essential within the business environment. Upon successful
completion of the program, graduates will have obtained the ability to assume
responsibility for a mid-level managerial position in an organization or continue their
studies in the subject at a higher degree level.
• The Bachelor degree in Business Administration degree program builds on the
successful Associate Degree in Business Administration degree program currently
delivered by KIC. Students completing the Associate degree with a suitable GPA score
will be able to transfer to the Bachelor degree program but they will need to complete
additional bridging courses.
Program Learning Outcomes
(I) General Learning Outcomes
At the time of graduation, the students should have the ability to:
PLO1: Discuss the structure, functions, processes and management of business
organizations
PLO2: Illustrate the knowledge of management of resources relating to people,
operations, marketing, and finance within business organizations
PLO3: Construct holistic view of a business organization through the integration of the
different functional areas of business
PLO4: Demonstrate special skills in accounting, marketing, human resource
management, and general management that will have value in business organizations
PLO5: Analyze, evaluate and interpret quantitative and qualitative data.
PLO6: Communicate effectively in a business environment using oral, written, and
technological skills
PLO7: Be proficient in the business application of information technology
PLO8: Work effectively on own and as part of a team
(II) Management Concentration Learning Outcomes
At the end of the Management Concentration, students will be able to:
MG1: Apply the principles of management and leadership to global organizational
situations and explain their relevance to the UAE workforce.
MG2: Demonstrate competency in managing a project effectively, including consideration
for the people element of the process.
MG3: Explain the concepts associated with managing small business, placing a particular
emphasis on the risks involved in such ventures.
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MG4: Explain the issues management face when sourcing materials and the dealing with
service customers and their relationships.
MG5: Evaluate the overall contribution that entrepreneurs and entrepreneurship can
make to the strategic direction of an organization, especially one that is operating within
a multi-cultural environment.
(III) HRM Concentration Learning Outcomes
At the end of the HRM Concentration, students will be able to:
HR1: Differentiate between HRM and Personnel Management and explain how they
operate both globally and within the UAE.
HR2: Assess the contribution a multi-cultural workforce can make to organizational
success and the part that leadership and management can play in delivering this success.
HR3: Explain the various activities associated with the HRM function and assess how the
differing approaches can make a positive contribution to the management of people.
HR4: Evaluate the overall contribution HRM can make to the strategic direction of an
organization, especially one that is operating within a multi-cultural environment.
HR5: Synthesize information associated with the contribution people can make to
organizational effectiveness and present this in a coherent form, both orally and in writing.
(IV) Accounting Concentration Learning Outcomes
At the end of the Accounting Concentration, students will be able to:
ACC1: Analyze and interpret financial statements using tools with excel sheet and ACC1.
Apply generally accepted accounting principles (GAAP) to perform the whole accounting
cycle in different business environments, prepare, and interpret financial statements using
the important International Financial Reporting Standards (IFRS) being followed in UAE.
ACC2: Identify the role of managerial accounting, define cost classifications and cost
behavior. Use different methods and techniques for cost control, future planning, and
other financial and managerial decision-making.
ACC3: Identify the main requirements and purposes of the accounting information
systems. Explain the accounting systems, procedures, and applications used to process
the business transactions.
ACC4: Explain the governmental accounting system, concepts, and objectives; apply
International Public Sector Accounting Standards (IPSAS) and understand different
budget types and their application in governmental and other nonprofit organizations.
ACC5: Describe the types of internal controls, external controls and auditing, using
GAAS-Generally Accepted Auditing Standards. Apply accounting procedures for taxation,
hire purchase, branches, incomplete records and other special accounting areas.
(V) Marketing Concentration Learning Outcomes
At the end of the Marketing Concentration, students will be able to:
MKT1: Provide specialist knowledge relative to the marketing and related functions within
the business
MKT2: Analyze data and prepare action plans based on the analysis
MKT3: Creatively adjust to environmental pressures relevant to the marketing function
and create strategy based on differing scenarios
MKT4: Persuasively present findings to stakeholders through a variety of mediums in
order to get their buy in to proposals
MKT5: Take a holistic view of marketing in all areas, and integrate these together in the
creation of marketing plans.
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Completion Requirements
* The Bachelor Degree in Business Administration program is comprised of 8 semesters
of full time study with a total of 123 required credit hours. The student is required to
complete 40 courses which consist of a combination of General Education, Core
Business and Program major elective courses. To qualify for the Bachelor Degree of
Business Administration, the minimum grade for graduation is a cumulative 2.0 GPA.
The minimum duration for completion is four years (8 regular semester), with a
maximum of seven years (14 regular semesters). Students who complete the program
with a GPA of less than 2.0 are allowed to repeat courses in order to improve their GPA.
*If necessary – under recommendation of the Program Leader, students experiencing
difficulty attaining the GPA prior to completion may be placed on academic probation for
the next semester or be required to repeat particular courses in order to improve letter
grades and ensure competence in the course learning outcomes.
Program Structure & Course Schedule
First Semester
English 101
PC Operations & Applications
General Study Skills
Business Mathematics
Principles of Finance Accounting
Second Semester
English 102
Islamic Culture
Business Communication
Principle of Management
Business Statistics
Microeconomics
Third Semester
Multimedia Presentations
Business Ethics
Principles of Marketing
Information System in Business
Fundamentals of Commercial Law
Principles of Finance
Forth Semester
UAE Society
Critical Thinking
Macroeconomics
Principles of Managerial Accounting
Operations Management
Fifth Semester
Environmental Issues
Organization Behavior
Concentration Elective 1
Concentration Elective 2
Concentration Elective 3
Sixth Semester
Introduction to Managing Quality
International Perspective on Business
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Concentration Elective 4
Concentration Elective 5
Optional Elective 1
Seventh Semester
Concentration Elective 6
Concentration Elective 7
Concentration Elective 8
Optional Elective 2
Optional Elective 3
Eighth Semester
Preparation for Work
Contemporary Issues in Strategic Management
Internship
Total Credit Hours of Courses
Total Number of Courses
Concentration Elective Courses
Management (Third Year)
Leadership
Human Resource Management
Services Management
Project Management
Management of Small Business
Management (Forth Year)
Project Risk Management
Supply Chain Management
Entrepreneurship
Customer Relations Management
Human Resources
Leadership
Human Resource Management
Managing Recruitment, Selection & Induction
Equality & Diversity
Employee Resourcing
Employee Relationship Management
Strategic HR Management
Strategic HR Development
Training & Personal Development
Project Management
Accounting (Third Year)
Financial Accounting 1
International Accounting
Cost & Managerial Accounting
Specialized Accounting
Financial Accounting 2
Accounting (Forth Year)
Auditing
Accounting Information System
Governmental Accounting
Advanced Managerial Accounting
Marketing
Personal Selling & CRM
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Consumer Information
Consumer Communications
Service Marketing
Market Research
International Marketing
Strategic Marketing
E-Marketing
Current Issues in Marketing

Courses Description
Principles of Financial Accounting
Students completing this course are expected to have a clear understanding of the basic
elements and procedures in an accrual accounting system, double entry accounting, the
accounting cycle, specialized journals, be able to prepare the basic financial statements
for a service and merchandising proprietorship, have a basic understanding of the
acceptable methods of valuing assets, liabilities, and owner’s equity.
Principles of Management
This course develops a critical understanding of the major functions of management
including planning, organizing, leading/interpersonal influence, organizational culture,
social responsibility, decision-making, human resource management, strategic
management, motivation and controlling in both domestic and international spheres. The
course establishes a management context in terms of organization culture and
environment; and extends this context on global terms. Additional topics may include
managing teams, change and innovation. The key management functions are related to
the notion of an entrepreneurial venture giving the course a specific relevance to an
enterprise and dynamic business community
Microeconomics
Microeconomics is an introduction to the operation of the market system and the role of
markets in allocating scarce economic resources; the role of government in the economy
and the impact of government policy on business and the economy at the microeconomic
level. Major topics to be covered include elasticity, revenue, cost, price-output
determination, the factors of production and the determination of factor incomes.
Principles of Marketing
This is an introductory course about marketing in organizations and is a prerequisite to
all other marketing courses. It presents concepts, problems and opportunities in
marketing within its competitive, political-legal, economic, social and global environments.
The course is a study of the major elements in the marketing mix, including product
planning, pricing, channel development, and logistics of dispersion, and promotion. The
course covers topics such as; marketing research, consumer and business-to-business
segmentation, positioning and strategic marketing planning. The course also involves
consumer demand, as well as principles, functions, and basic problems of marketing
Fundamentals of Commercial Law
This course introduces students to legal theory, principles and sources of law; the court
system; and the role of law and judiciary in the development of business and investment
in the UAE. It provides an overview of the laws that shape the way business is carried on,
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the manner in which contracts are made and enforced and the role played by corporations
in development of UAE business and investments. The main emphasis of the course will
be on the laws relating to contracts, corporations and intellectual property in the UAE.
Principles of Finance
The course is an overview of basic principles and theoretical framework leading to sound
corporate financial management decisions. The course deals with capital budgeting, risk
and return, cost of capital and financial policy, planning and management. Application of
financial theories on capital markets and financial institutions is an important part of the
course.
Macroeconomics
This course teaches students the fundamental principles and methods of modern
macroeconomic theory. The main topics include the determination of output, employment,
unemployment, interest rates, and inflation. Monetary and fiscal policies are discussed,
as are the public debt and international economic issues.
Principles of Managerial Accounting
Students completing this course are expected to have a clear understanding of the
concepts, theory and practice, the basic elements and procedures in managerial
accounting, types of costs, cost behavior, job order costing, process costing, CVP, and
information needed by management for future planning and forecasting.
Operations Management
Creating and delivering goods or services is why most organizations exist. In planning
and controlling these activities, operations management makes a significant contribution
to effective competition and sustainable development. The course takes a process
perspective and considers contexts, processes and changes
Organizational Behavior
This course serves as an introduction to the field of organizational behavior, which relates
to the study of organization and management. This course covers a wide breadth of
theories and applications dealing with such topics as perception, motivation, decisionmaking, team dynamics, negotiation, conflict management, leadership, and
organizational culture. This is designed to expose the student to the fundamental
principles with human behavior relevant to the design, management and effectiveness of
the organization. The course examines various theories developed in an attempt to
explain employee behavior in an organizational context and business environment.
Introduction to Managing Quality
This course examines concepts, tools, and techniques used in the management and
measurement of quality, productivity, and competitiveness in an international
environment. It focuses on how firms add value and compete with quality. Topics include
quality control and management, employee involvement in quality, team building for
quality, quality circles, relation between quality, productivity, and competitiveness, and
statistical process control. The course requires the students to demonstrate and apply
various quality management approaches and improvement tools into real life projects of
local business organizations
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International Perspectives on Business
This course is designed to provide the student with an overview of the international
business arena. The course deals with all aspects of business from the international
perspective, and prepares the students to deal with non-domestic scenarios based on all
areas of the global economy. It will not pay exclusive attention to any particular are but
will examine aspects from the US, Europe, Japan, and many LDC’s including SE Asia,
India, and the former Communist blocs. It offers practical exposure to business
challenges faces by the multinational businesses through case studies and scenarios
which relate to many areas of business including finance, knowledge development and
creativity, labor market migrations, CSR of MNC’s and changing patterns of development.
Contemporary Issues in Strategic Management
This course will introduce the students to essential elements of corporate Strategic
Management with focus on contemporary issues and the necessary approaches to
strategy formulation and implementation. Topics taught include how to develop
systematic approaches to analyze and facilitate decision-making process to solve reallife problems related to the UAE current business environment and the various social and
economic influences that may influence these organizations. This course explains the
whole process of strategy formulation, implementation, evaluation, control, and strategic
issues.
Internship
This course is a supervised work experience in a specialized field of business
administration. A minimum of 240 hours of work experience over one semester is
required. It offers important benefits to the graduating student, including the opportunity
to earn credits while exploring a career in Business Administration and a chance to apply
concepts learned in the BBA Program to real problems faced by firms. The course is
taken near the end of the program of study and it is important that the specialized courses
have
been
introduced
and
covered
before
taking
this
course.
The student is responsible for securing an appropriate internship at a specialized
workplace; help can be sought from his/her faculty advisor and college’s career office. An
assigned faculty member will monitor the student’s work and learning with the student
providing a formal written report at the end of the project and the employment supervisor
giving an evaluation of the student’s work experience. Internship is an ongoing seminar
between the student, the faculty advisor and the employment supervisor. It involves
professional experience, periodic meetings with the faculty advisor, and submission of
the internship evaluation form and the formal written internship report. The Internship will
have a set of general learning outcomes, which will be supplemented with specific
additional learning outcomes agreed between the student and the faculty advisor.
Leadership
The course introduces various theoretical concepts associated with the leadership
phenomenon and explores the practical implications of these for work-placed
practitioners. Leading change and influencing through communication will be covered,
with an emphasis being placed on the multicultural and ethical issues that can affect
leadership practices
Human Resource Management
This course teaches human resource at the introductory and fundamental level,
emphasizing important concepts and theories related to managing people. This course
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helps students to gain an introduction to the concepts of human resource management;
job analysis, recruiting process, selection process, orientation and training, performance
appraisals and compensation concept.
Services Management
This course is designed to develop students’ skills in both strategic and operational issues
pertaining to services. Beginning from the service, students are taught of the importance
of must blending technology, people, marketing and information to achieve a distinctive
competitive advantage. Concepts taught include service management, service quality,
customer satisfaction, developing service/qualify solution for service providers
Project Management
The Project Management course introduces students to the general concepts and
techniques of project management. Practical work includes using standard support tools
while working in a small team on an assigned project. Students are further introduced to
the main methods used to manage such projects
Management of Small Business
This course focuses on how to start and operate a small business. The unique
characteristics of small business are examined, making the student aware of ideas,
concepts, and philosophies important to small business success. The course introduces
the fundamentals of business management, including planning, raising capital, using
business information, managing employees, and marketing products and services. The
course discusses different types of businesses, legal organizations, accounting and
financial requirements
Managing Recruitment, Selection and Induction
The course builds on earlier courses and covers various aspects of HR recruitment,
selection, and induction. Activities such as job analysis, selection and recruitment
methods, conducting interviews, and the induction of new staff are all addressed on this
course. At the conclusion the course the process of evaluating and implementing
organizational-wide HR policies is covered, with a view to the business remaining
effective & efficient
Equality and Diversity
In exploring the various issues relating to equality and diversity, this course builds on
HRM processes and requires students to reflect on the extent to which HRM strategies
encourage and support a diverse workforce
Employee Resourcing
The course follows a practical approach to addressing staffing issues in that learners
assess case studies and undertake “Develop Your Skills” exercises. Personal skills
relating to staffing, problem solving and the application of learning to resourcing issues
are developed. The course is grounded in an active learning experience/project that will
develop tacit knowledge of staffing processes.
Financial Accounting I
This course on financial accounting provides students with a fundamental understanding
of how to interpret accounting data presented in financial statements issued by
corporations. The course introduces and analyses the relationship between business
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activities (planning, financing, investing and operating) and financial statements. It
demonstrates popular tools and techniques in analyzing and interpreting financial
statements with an emphasis on the need of users’ of financial statements. The basic
concepts and conventions applied to the construction of financial statements are briefly
viewed. Emphasis is placed on the interpretation of financial data by means of
comparative statements, trend percentages, and detailed analysis of working capital and
extensive use of various generally accepted ratios.
International Accounting
This course provides a critical examination of the accounting theory and practices
involved in a select number of advanced accounting topics. These topics will include
causes of international differences, international financial reporting in different countries,
and issues in international accounting, harmonization, and transfer pricing and ethical
issues.
Cost & Managerial Accounting
This course provides a study of the systems and techniques used in the generation of
cost and accounting information to aid management in the planning, control and decisionmaking processes of an organization
Specialized Accounting
This Accounting course is designed to expand the students’ knowledge of accounting
theory and procedures for multiple accounts. The course explores specialized accounting
principles providing sufficient information in order to understand the accounting
procedures. The course includes accounting ratios, incomplete records,
income/expenditure accounts, Taxation, manufacturing accounts, joint venture accounts,
and branch and hire purchase accounts.
Financial Accounting II
This course contains a critical examination of the accounting theory and practices
involved in a select number of advanced accounting topics. These topics include
accounting for shares capital, bonds, business combinations and consolidations,
reconstruction of company accounts. Other topics include such items as partnerships,
and interim financial reporting
Personal Selling & Crm
This course focuses on the application of behavioral and persuasive communication
theories and techniques necessary to develop effective personal selling skills within an
organization. Emphasis on personal and professional development, interpersonal skills,
verbal and written presentation skills, understanding business prospects, selling and
buying processes, and developing and maintaining customer satisfaction
Consumer Information
This course covers the role of marketing research in consumer behavior and decisionmaking. Emphasis is placed on both the establishment of theories of CB, together with
their practical application and how these behaviors and theories are researched in
practice. In all cases, the cultural significance of the UAE will be paramount. At the heart
of this course is an independent research project, which will take the majority of the
semester to complete. It will be based on some aspect of current consumer behavior and
will be fully defined and researched during the time the course is taking place. By the time
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it is completed, the student will have mastered an array of extremely valuable skills and
knowledge bases. Some of the indicative types of project might include “An examination
of the motivation to purchase high brand jeans”. “Brand loyalty among restaurant goers
in Abu Dhabi”. “Perceptual mapping of Universities in the UAE”. “Perceptual mapping of
Universities in the UAE”.
Consumer Communications
To enable students develop a thorough understanding of brand development and IMC
management theory including key concepts such as brand positioning and movement,
measurement of brand values and translation of brand benefits into tangible outputs. This
course will help students understand the opportunity and threats posed by brand
development and IMC management including the study of relevant buyer behavior
concepts, brand creation and development, media messages, resources and budgets,
creative translation of brand values, and effectiveness measurements as they relate to
the management tasks of developing, implementing, and evaluating promotional
strategies.
Services Marketing
The purpose of this course is to introduce services marketing as a separate and distinct
area of marketing thought, practice, and assist in understanding its powerful influence in
competitive markets. During this course, we focus our attention on marketing services
based upon an in depth understanding of the service customer realizing that there can be
various types of customers in a service environment. We also discuss an overarching
philosophy that stresses the importance of the integration of marketing, human resources,
and operations within the service system. All course activities are intended to help
students become proficient in analyzing, judging the merits of services marketing
strategies and assist in making strategic decisions in both business, and consumer
services industries. Throughout the course, an emphasis is placed on marketing’s role
within the total organization.
Market Research
This course covers the role of marketing research in marketing decision making.
Emphasis is placed on marketing research within the context of the UAE business
environment and the use of the internet as a research tool. The course covers definition
of research problems, selection of research methodologies, design of research projects,
interpretation of research results, and translation of research results into action. The heart
of this course is an independent research project, which will take the entire semester to
complete. By the time it is completed, the student will have mastered an array of extremely
valuable skills
Project Risk Management
The course introduces students to basic principles and processes used in project risk
management. The course provides detailed explanation of process model used to define
and identify project risks. The course focuses on project risk management techniques
used to identify, assess, plan and implement risk management and support
communications and reports of risk problems that encounter projects and their
functionalities.
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Supply Chain Management
Supply chain management is the integrated business logistics approach to both physical
and information flows is called. This course will provide students with an understanding
of the economics, relationships, strategies, and management of supply chains
Entrepreneurship
This course considers all aspects of setting up and growing a successful business.
Students will be able to evaluate the business skills and commitment necessary to
successfully operate an entrepreneurial venture and review the challenges and rewards
of entrepreneurship.
Customer Relations Management
This course focuses on Customer Relationship Management (CRM) concepts and
technology to maximize the effectiveness and efficiency of business across development
of customer database as an integral part in establishing and maintaining customer
relationships. Students will be introduced to skills required in professional, service and
manufacturing organizations to satisfy customers with sound relationship strategies. In
addition, they will be taught on automation technologies to facilitate customer loyalty
programs, contact management, action planning and pro-active prospecting as well as to
improve overall productivity and performance. Customer identification, differentiation,
interaction and customization techniques will be reviewed. This course focuses on
planning, designing, and managing a marketing database, as well as an introduction to
analytical techniques used for analyzing transactional and promotional data to improve
customer interactions. Challenges associated with creating customer satisfaction and
building customer trust, value, and loyalty in each channel are examined
Employee Relations Management
This course is concerned with the history and development of labor relations. It illustrates
the critical importance of positive employee relations and argues that to understand those
relations, sensitive labor issues such, as contract administration, wages and salaries,
benefits, grievance and disciplinary procedures, need to be explored
Strategic Human Resource Management
This course examines the strategic element of managing the human resources effectively,
with respect to legal, social and economic constraints. It covers topics that refer to the
practice of human resources management such as the formulation and implementation
of human resource strategy, recruitment and selection, training and development,
performance appraisal, compensation and benefits, and the evaluation of the
effectiveness of HRM systems. In this course, emphasis is placed on integrating human
resource management with the overall business strategy and a synthesis of the major
HRM elements into a cohesive whole.
Strategic Human Resource Development
This course examines the issues relating to the support and management of learning
within an organization. It covers the organization and evaluation of learning events, the
development of talent, career planning and coaching. The synthesis of the major HRD
elements and their inclusiveness within the HRM remit, addresses the area of training
and development as a cohesive whole.
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Training & Personal Development
The course is relevant to those already operating as or who expect to operate at a
managerial level for a range of HRD activities. The course focuses on the various human
resources development functions that will have a positive impact on the successful
achievement of organizational goals & objectives.
Auditing
This course explains the basic principles of auditing, internal control and financial audits.
Duties and responsibilities of Internal Auditors and External Auditors and their functions
in the control of financial records and statements are also studied. The course discusses
the procedures used by public accountants in the verification of financial statements and
other accounting data. It includes the legal responsibility and ethical requirements of the
profession and the related standards of professional conduct.
Accounting Information Systems
The course is designed to familiarize the student with the basic knowledge of manual and
computerized accounting systems from a design standpoint and an audit standpoint. The
focus would be on transaction flowchart and internal controls of the revenue, as well as
expenditure and conversion cycles. It also explains the design and internal control
perspectives of accounting information systems, through systems analysis, decision
support systems, system implementation, and the audit of management information
systems.
Governmental Accounting
This course introduces the theory and concepts underlying financial accounting, control,
and reporting in governmental and non-profit organizations. Free concepts and principles
will be illustrated by comparing the practices of selected non-profit organizations,
including governmental units and public universities. The course covers fund accounting,
budget and control issues, revenue and expense recognition, and issues of reporting for
both government and non-profit entities
Advanced Management Accounting
This course provides a study of the systems and techniques used in the generation of
accounting information to aid management in the planning, control and decision-making
processes of an organization. It includes important managerial accounting topics such as
relevant cost, joint and by product pricing, responsibility accounting, transfer pricing, and
cost control.
International Marketing
This course is designed to provide the student with an overview of the international
marketing arena. The course deals with all aspects of marketing from the international
perspective, and prepares the students to deal with foreign competitive situation and
internal opportunities. It offers practical exposure to marketing challenges faces by the
multinational businesses through case studies and scenarios, which relate to several
areas of marketing (market research, marketing management, sales-force management
and marketing communications...) and international marketing
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Strategic Marketing
The course builds on other Marketing courses and seeks to develop a deeper
understanding of the relationship between the marketing function and the general
business strategy of the organization. In so doing, account will be taken of the emerging
new trends in the field
E-Marketing
The internet and other information technologies have created many interesting and
innovative ways to provide customer value since its inception in 1969. Web sites for
marketing communication and customer support; one-to-one communication to many
different receiving devices; consumer behavior insights based on offline and online data
combination; inventory optimization through CRM-SCM integration; a single-minded
focus on ROI and associated performance metrics are all important strategies. The social
media provide perfect platforms for connecting with today’s consumer: High readership
blogs, social networks (such as Facebook and LinkedIn), and online communities (such
as YouTube, Twitter and Second Life), gave consumers the opportunity to be heard in
large numbers, and smart marketers have learned how to tap into these “citizen
journalists” for improving products and marketing communication. Students will learn all
about these strategies and more in this course. The course uses a mix of
lecture/discussion, interesting individual and group projects, and exams. Prepare for an
exciting and dynamic learning experience.
Current Issues in Marketing
This course will of necessity be “fluid”, on the basis the corpus of knowledge and the
changes to that corpus will be constantly shifting, whilst the person delivering the module
will have specialist interests and insights into the knowledge, which will be a unique
reflection of the current issues. Therefore, whilst the outline and other elements of the
course may appear undefined this will be by nature of the discipline. What is current, and
what is perceived to be cutting edge will vary by individual and by time.
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Bachelor of Mass Communication
برنامج البكالوريوس في االتصال الجماهيري
يهدف البرنامج إلى إعداد متخصصين ف مجال اإلعالم قادرين على تقديم خدماتهم ضمن قطاع اإلعالن ،العالقات العامة،
واإلعالم الرقم ف دولة اإلمارات العربية المتحدة وعلى المستويين اإلقليم والدول .
األهداف العامة ومخرجات التعلم لبرنامج البكالوريوس في اإلعالم:
الكفاءة ()1
المعرفة ف مجال اإلعالم
الهدف ()1
تزويد الطلبة بمعرفة نظرية واسعة ف مفاهيم وعمليات وتأثيرات اإلعالم.
المخرج التعليمي (م .ت .ا .ج) ()1
يجب على الطلبة أن يكونوا قادرين على:
مخرج ( )1.1شرح مفاهيم وعمليات اإلعالم
مخرج ( )1.2وصف تاثيرات اإلعالم ف المجتمعات الحديثة.
الكفاءة ()2
مهارات االتصال
الهدف ()2
إعداد الطلبة للقيام بمهام اتصالية فاعلة ف سياقات فردية وجماعية
المخرج التعليمي (م .ت .ا .ج) ()2
يجب على الطلبة أن يكونوا قادرين على:
مخرج ( )2.1توصيل رسائل اتصالية مقنعة بأشكال شفوية ومكتوبة.
مخرج ( )2.2استخدام التقنيات واالدوات التكنولوجية المختلفة للتفاعل مع اآلخرين ف سياقات ثقافية متنوعة.
الكفاءة ()3
الهدف ()3
إعداد الطلبة للقيام بوظائف مهنية ف قطاع اإلعالم.
المخرج التعليمي (م .ت .ا .ج) ()3
يجب على الطلبة أن يكونوا قادرين على:
مخرج ( )3.1تطوير وتوصيل رسائل إعالمية فاعلية لجماهير واسعة من الناس.
مخرج ( )3.2تطبيق المعايير المهنية ف إنتاج رسائل اإلعالم .
الكفاءة ()4
مهارات التحليل والنقد
الهدف ()4
تزويد الطلبة بالمنهجيات والمعارف النقدية الالزمة للقيام بتحليل وسائل اإلعالم.
المخرج التعليمي (م .ت .ا .ج) ()4
يجب على الطلبة أن يكونوا قادرين على:
مخرج ( )4.1جمع وربط المعلومات والمعارف المتعلقة بقضايا اإلعالم.
مخرج ( )4.2تحليل تأثيرات عمليات اإلعالم ف سياقات اجتماعية وقانونية وأخالقية.
مخرج ( )4.3نقد اتجاهات تطور وأداء وسائل اإلعالم ف المجتمعات الحديثة.
مخرج ( )4.4توظيف أساليب حل المشاكل ف معالجة القضايا المهنية ف حقل اإلعالم.
أهداف البرنامج ومخرجات التعلم في مسار العالقات العامة (م .ت .ع .ع)
الهدف ( )1لمسار العالقات العامة
تزويد الطلبة بمعرفة نظرية واسعة ف مفاهيم وعمليات العالقات العامة.
المخرج التعليمي (م .ت .ع .ع) ()1
يجب على الطلبة أن يكونوا قادرين على:
م .ت .ع .ع ( )1.1تعريف العالقات العامة ف سياقات تقليدية ومعاصرة.
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م .ت .ع .ع ( )1.2وصف وظائف العالقات العامة ف المجتمعات الحديثة.
م .ت .ع .ع ( )1.3شرح األسس النظرية للعالقات العامة.
الهدف ( )2لمسار العالقات العامة
تزويد الطلبة بمعرفة نظرية ومهارات عملية ف العالقات العامة كإدارة االتصاالت ف
المنظمة.
المخرج التعليمي (م .ت .ع .ع) ()2
يجب على الطلبة أن يكونوا قادرين على:
م .ت .ع .ع ( )2.1وصف علميات التخطيط ف العالقات العامة.
م .ت .ع .ع ( )2.2شرح الوظائف المختلفة لمدير العالقات العامة.
م .ت .ع .ع ( )2.3تطبيق مبادئ اإلدارة على عالقات المنظمة مع الفئات الجماهيرية
المختلفة.
الهدف ( )3لمسار العالقات العامة
تزويد الطلبة بمعرفة نظرية ومهارات عملية ف إنتاج المواد اإلعالمية للعالقات العامة.
المخرج التعليمي (م .ت .ع .ع) ()3
يجب على الطلبة أن يكونوا قادرين على:
م .ت .ع .ع ( )3.1وصف األشكال والصيغ اإلعالمية المستخدمة ف العالقات العامة.
م .ت .ع .ع ( )3.2تطوير رسائل فاعلة موجهة لجماهير متنوعة.
م .ت .ع .ع ( )3.3تطبيق المبادئ الفنية ف إنتاج مواد مطبوعة وسمعية وبصرية وإلكترونية
للعالقات العامة.
م .ت .ع .ع ( )3.4تصميم وتنفيذ حمالت العالقات العامة باستخدام وسائل متنوعة.
أهداف البرنامج ومخرجات التعلم في مسار اإلعالن (م .ت .إ .ع)
الهدف ( )1لمسار اإلعالن
تزويد الطلبة بمعرفة نظرية واسعة ف مفاهيم وعمليات اإلعالن.
المخرج التعليمي (م .ت .إ .ع) ()1
يجب على الطلبة أن يكونوا قادرين على:
م .ت .إ .ع ( )1.1تعريف اإلعالن ف سياقات تقليدية ومعاصرة.
م .ت .إ .ع ( )1.2وصف وظائف اإلعالن ف المجتمعات الحديثة.
م .ت .إ .ع ( )1.3شرح األسس النظرية لإلعالن .
الهدف ( )2لمسار اإلعالن
تزويد الطلبة بمعرفة نظرية ومهارات عملية ف اإلعالن كأداة تسويقية مهمة.
المخرج التعليمي (م .ت .إ .ع) ()2
يجب على الطلبة أن يكونوا قادرين على:
م .ت .إ .ع ( )2.1وصف علميات اإلعالن.
م .ت .إ .ع ( )2.2شرح الوظائف التسويقية لإلعالن.
م .ت .إ .ع ( )2.3تطبيق مبادئ التسويق على األنشطة اإلعالنية.
الهدف ( )3لمسار اإلعالن
تزويد الطلبة بمعرفة نظرية ومهارات عملية ف إنتاج المواد اإلعالنية.
المخرج التعليمي (م .ت .إ .ع) ()3
يجب على الطلبة أن يكونوا قادرين على:
م .ت .إ .ع ( )3.1وصف األشكال والصيغ الفنية لإلعالن ف وسائل إعالمية متنوعة.
م .ت .إ .ع ( )3.2إنتاج نصو ،إعالنية فاعلة.
م .ت .إ .ع ( )3.3تطبيق المبادئ الفنية ف إنتاج مواد مطبوعة وسمعية وبصرية وإلكترونية
لإلعالن.
أهداف البرنامج ومخرجات التعلم في مسار اإلعالم الرقمي (م .ت .إ .ر)
الهدف ( )1لمسار اإلعالم الرقمي
تزويد الطلبة بمعرفة نظرية واسعة ف مفاهيم وعمليات اإلعالم الرقم .
المخرج التعليمي (م .ت .إ .ر) ()1
يجب على الطلبة أن يكونوا قادرين على:
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.) تعريف اإلعالم الرقم ف سياقات معاصرة1.1(  ر. إ. ت.م
.) وصف وظائف اإلعالم الرقم ف المجتمعات الحديثة1.2(  ر. إ. ت.م
. ) شرح األسس النظرية لإلعالم الرقم1.3(  ر. إ. ت.م
) لمسار اإلعالم الرقمي2( الهدف
.تزويد الطلبة بمعرفة نظرية ومهارات عملية ف اإلعالم الرقم على شبكة اإلنترنت
)2( ) ر. إ. ت.المخرج التعليمي (م
:يجب على الطلبة أن يكونوا قادرين على
. ) وصف علميات اإلعالم الرقم2.1(  ر. إ. ت.م
. ) شرح وظائف اإلعالم الرقم واالجتماع2.2(  ر. إ. ت.م
) لمسار اإلعالم الرقمي3( الهدف
. تزويد الطلبة بمعرفة نظرية ومهارات عملية ف إنتاج اإلعالم الرقم
)3( ) ر. إ. ت.المخرج التعليمي (م
:يجب على الطلبة أن يكونوا قادرين على
.) وصف األشكال والصيغ الفنية لإلعالم الرقم ف قنوات متنوعة3.1(  ر. إ. ت.م
) تطبيق المبادئ الفنية ف إنتاج مواد رقمية لإلعالم الشبك على اإلنترنت3.2(  ر. إ. ت.م

Completion Requirements

The Bachelor Degree is comprised mass communication of 8 semesters of full time
study with a total of 132 required credit hours. The student is required to complete 44
courses which consist of a combination of General Education, To qualify for the
Bachelor Degree in mass communication, the minimum grade for graduation is a
cumulative 2.0 GPA. The minimum duration for completion is four years (8 regular
semester), with a maximum of seven years (14 regular semesters). Students who
complete the program with a GPA of less than 2.0 are allowed to repeat courses in
order to improve their GPA. 3.1.15.2 If necessary – under recommendation of the
Program Leader, students experiencing difficulty attaining the GPA prior to completion
may be placed on academic probation for the next semester or be required to repeat
particular courses in order to improve letter grades and ensure competence in the
course learning outcomes

ملخص متطلبات البرنامج
الساعات المعتمدة
27
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متطلبات المعارف المتداخلة

42

متطلبات البرنامج اإلجبارية

24

متطلبات البرنامج االختيارية

6

متطلبات التخص،

27

مساقات حرة

6
132

المجموع

المتطلبات اإلجبارية لتخصص اإلعالن
المساق

المساق

كتابة النصو ،اإلعالنية

إدارة اإلعالن

تصميم اإلعالنات )(English

االتصاالت التسويقية المتكاملة

اإلعالن المطبوع

مشروع تخرج اإلعالن

اإلعالن اإلذاع والتلفزيون

تدريب ميدان

اإلعالن االلكترون )(English
المجموع

27

المتطلبات اإلجبارية لتخصص العالقات العامة
المساق

المساق

الكتابة للعالقات العامة

االتصال التنظيم

إدارة العالقات العامة

حمالت العالقات العامة

العالقات العامة الدولية )(English

تدريب ميدان

دراسة حاالت ف العالقات العامة

مشروع تخرج ف العالقات عامة

العالقات العامة على اإلنترنت )(English
المجموع

27

المتطلبات اإلجبارية لتخصص اإلعالم الرقمي
المساق

المساق

الكتابة لإلعالم الرقم

التصميم واإلخراج

مهارات اإلعالم الرقم

اإلذاعة والتلفزيون عبر االنترنت

الشبكات االجتماعية )(English

تدريب ميدان

صحافة اإلنترنت )(English

مشروع تخرج إعالم رقم

االندماج اإلعالم
المجموع

27
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متطلبات الكلية الجامعية
المساق
متطلبات إجبارية  24ساعة
تشغيل الحاسوب وتطبيقاته

مجتمع اإلمارات العربية المتحدة

مهارات الكتابة باللغة اإلنجليزية

مهارات كتابية متقدمة

الثقافة اإلسالمية

كتابة احترافية بالعربية

قضايا بيئية

تفكير نقدي

مساقات اختيارية  3ساعات
الكيمياء ف حياتنا

العلوم الطبيعية

المجموع

27

مساقات متداخلة المعرفة
المساق
متطلبات إجبارية  24ساعة
مبادئ علم النفس

مبادئ االقتصاد

الوسائط المتعددة

سلوك المستهلكين

مدخل إلى علم االجتماع

الجغرافيا السياسية

اإلحصاء التطبيق

العالقات الدولية

التاريخ العرب الحديث

األدب العرب الحديث

قضايا عالمية

االتصال الخطاب

علم النفس االجتماع

مبادئ اإلدارة

المجموع

24

متطلبات البرنامج اإلجبارية المشتركة
المساق
متطلبات إجبارية  24ساعة
مدخل إلى اإلعالن

االتصال ف دولة اإلمارات

مدخل إلى العالقات العامة

مناهج بحوث اإلعالم

مدخل إلى اإلعالم الرقم

االتصال الدول

قوانين وأخالقيات اإلعالم

التصوير الرقم

مساقات اختيارية  6ساعات
التسويق االجتماع

االتصال عبر الثقافات
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فن اإلقناع

الرأي العام

اإلعالم العرب
المجموع

30

توصـــيف المـــــــــواد
مبادئ علم النفس
يقدم هذا المقرر عرضا لمبادئ علم النفس واألصول التجريبية الت تؤسس عليها المعارف النفسية .ويتضمن المقرر عرضا لمجموعة من
المبادئ كمفهوم علم النفس ،ومدارس علم النفس وفروعه ومناهجه البحثية ،اإلحسففففاس واإلدراك ،التعلم ،الذاكرة ،اللغة ،التفكير ،الدافعية،
الشخصية .وبناء علي ه يقوم المقرر بتحفيز الطالب الستخدام هذه المبادئ لكى يقوموا بإكتشاف العالم المحيط بهم بطريقة ناقدة وأن يتعلموا
المزيد عن أنفسهم وعن تفسير السلوك اإلنسان بشكل عام.
الوسائط المتعددة
يقدم هذا المقرر عرض لمجموعة نظريات و تاريخ و أدوات و برامج تدخل ف تكوين مجال الوسائط المتعددة .سوف يتم أيضآ إستبيان
االسففففتخدمات المتعددة لوسففففائل االتصففففال الحديثة و تأثرها بتكنولوجيا المعلومات .و من خالل المقرر سففففوف يقوم الطالب بالتعرض
لوسفففائل االتصفففال و التواصفففل الحديثة على االنترنت و سفففوف يقوم الطالب بعرض المعلومات وتحريرها و حفظها من خالل النشفففر
المكتب والفيديو وأيضآ من خالل توظيف عناصر التصمييم الجرافيك .
مدخل إلى علم االجتماع
يركز هذا المساق على تعريف الطالب بعلم االجتماع بوصفه العلم الذي يهتم بدراسة المجتمع وما ينطوي عليه من ظواهر وعالقات
وتفاعالت اجتماعية .كذلك يركز المساق على تسليط الضوء على طريقة تأثير ثقافة المجتمع ف إحداث التغيرات اإلجتماعية مما يساعد
على فهم أنماط التغيير اإلجتماع عبر الوقت و أسبابه.
اإلحصاء التطبيقي
يقدم هذا المسففاق التعريف بعلم االحصففاء وتطبيقاته وبالتركيز ف مجال االعالم .يتعرض أيضففآ لعملية تنظيم عروض البيانات االحصففائية
ومقاييس التشتت (المدى ،االنحرافات ،ومعامل االختالف) ومقاييس النزعة المركزية ،العينات وجمع البيانات ،وعالقات االرتباط.

التاريخ العربي الحديث
يتناول هذا المساق أوضاع العالم العرب بعد الحرب العالمية األولى وحقبة االستعمار األوروب للبالد العربية وحركات االستقالل العربية
ف العالم العرب ونشوء قضية فلسطين وتشكل الكيانات العربية المستقلة بعد الحرب العالمية الثانية ونشوء الكيانات اإلقليمية مثل جامعة
الدول العربية ومجلس التعاون لدول الخليح العربية ،والعالم العرب ف عصر العولمة.
قضايا عالمية
يتناول هذا المسففاق أبرز القضففايا العالمية مثل العولمة واإلرهاب والفقر والجوع ،واالمن الغذائ  .كما يناقق قضففايا الديموقراطيه وحقوق
اإلنسففان وتحقيق السففالم ،والتعاون االقتصففادي والثقاف  ،الت تشففغل المؤسففسففات الدولية وكيفية تعامل هذه المنظمات مع هذه القضففايا من
خالل إستعراض حاالت دراسية محددة.
األدب العربي الحديث
يتناول هذا المساق أبرز األعمال األدبية الحديثة باللغة العربية بما فيها الروايات والقص ،القصيرة والشعر التقليدي والحديث ،ويصنفها
من حيث األنواع الفنية وأسففاليب التعاط مع اللغة والعناصففر الفنية واألدبية ف النصففو ،األدبية ،والمدراس الفكرية والفنية الت ينتسففب
إليها األدب العرب  .يركز المسفففففاق على أعمال أدبية لنجيب محفوظ والطيب صفففففالح ونزار قبان ومحمود درويق ،وغازي القصفففففيب ،
وغيرهم.
العالقات الدولية
يتضمن المساق العديد من الموضوعات المتعلقة بواقع العالقات الدولية و يقوم بالتعريف بطبيعة البيئة الدولية ومفهوم القوة كمفرد أساس
لعلم العالقات الدولية ،والفاعلين الدوليين بما فيهم المنظمات الدوليه ،باإلضفففافة إلى التعريف بخريطة توزيع القوى الدولية (النسفففق الدول
وصففففوره التاريخية) وصففففوال إلى ما أفرزه عالم ما بعد انتهاء الحرب الباردة من ظواهر دولية كالعولمة ،صففففراع الحضففففارات ،التحول
الديمقراط  ،وتراجع مفهوم السفففيادة القومية وغيرها .كما يتعرض المسفففاق للمناهج المختلفة ومحاوالت التنظير المتصفففلة بتحليل وتفسفففير
العالقات الدولية.
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الجغرافيا السياسية
يتناول المسففاق العوامل السففياسففية واالقتصففادية واالجتماعية للعالقات الدولية من منظور جغراف  .يركز المسففاق على العوامل المؤثرة ف
نشففأة الدول وتوسففعها ويدرس الشففكل النهائ للدولة وما يترتب عليه من مشففكالت مع جيرانها .يلق المسففاق الضففوء على الموارد سففواء
الطبيعية أو البشرية الت تؤثر سلبآ أو إيجابآ على قوة الدولة .يهتم المساق أيضآ بإلقاء الضوء على النظريات الخاصة باإلستراتيجية على
المستوى الدول ككل ومشكالت الحرب والسالم من منظور جغراف .
سلوك المستهلك
يتناول المسفففاق عملية توضفففيح آلية سفففلوك المسفففتهلك من خالل دراسفففة عدة عوامل مثل :عملية اتخاذ القرارات الشفففرائية وتجزئة السففوق
وتصففففميم الموقع التنافسفففف للمنتج ،وتاثير ثقافة المجتمع والطبقة االجتماعية واألسففففرة على سففففلوك المسففففتهلك ،الجماعات المرجعية ف
االستهالك ،الظروف المحيطة بالموقف الشرائ  ،ودوافع السلوك االستهالك باإلضافة الى مناقشة حاالت دراسية متنوعة.
مبادئ االقتصاد
يهدف هذا المساق الى تزويد الطالب بالمبادئ األساسية لعلم االقتصاد بشقيه الجزئ والكلى .تشمل هذه المبادئ كل من :العرض والطلب،
توازن ال سوق ،توازن الم ستهلك وتوازن المنتج ،الدخل الوطن وطرق ح سابه ،النقود والبنوك ،البطالة ،الت ضخم ،ال سيا سات االقت صادية،
ميزان المدفوعات وسعر الصرف ،والتجارة الداخلية والخارجية وسوق المال.
االتصال الخطابي
يعرض المساق نظريات الخطابة كوسيلة إتصالية مع إلقاء الضوء على األنواع المختلفة للخطابة سواء الفردية ،المجموعات الصغيرة ،أو
الخطابة العامة .يسففلط المسففاق الضففوء أيضففآ على أسففاليب اإلقناع الخطابية بما فيها البناء التنظيم للرسففالة الخطابية وكيفية اسففتخدام لغة
الجسد بطريقة بناءة وأيضا توظيف طبقات الصوت المناسبة.
علم النفس االجتماعي
يهتم المساق بدراسة النظريات النفسية الت تفسر أسس التأثير المتبادل بين الفرد والجماعة ونظرية الدور ف السلوك االجتماع ومفهوم
الذات والتعصب والتحيز وديناميات الجماعة واالتجاهات ،كما يتناول المساق استعراض بعض البحوث والدراسات والتطبيقات ف مجال
علم النفس االجتماع .
مبادئ اإلدارة
يقوم المساق بتوضيح دور ووظيفة اإلدارة من خالل التعرف على المبادئ و األسس والنظريات والوظائف الت تقوم عليها اإلدارة العامة
و كذلك عرض اإلطار الفكري لإلدارة العامة من خالل تطور الفكر اإلداري عامة  ،واإلسففالم خاصففة .يقوم المسففار بتناول مفصففل لكل
من وظائف اإلدارة من تخطيط وتنظيم إلى جانب المهام األخرى كاتخاذ القرارات و االتصفففاالت .يتم أيضفففآ التعرف على بعض المفاهيم
الحففديثففة المهمففة الت ظهرت نتيجففة لتطور التقنيففة و ثورة المعلومفات الت سفففففففهلففت من تنفيففذ مهففام األجهزة الحكوميففة بفالجودة والتميز
المطلوبين.
مدخل إلى اإلعالن
يتناول المساق مفهوم اإلعالن ف الصحف والمجالت ووسائل اإلعالم األخرى ،ويركز على عناصر تصميم اإلعالن ومراحل تصميمة ،
كما يتناول برمجيات تصففففميم اإلعالن الصففففحف مثل الفوتوشففففوب واإللسففففتريتر ،ومدى تحقيق التكامل من خالل دمج عناصففففر اإلعالن
النصية والجرافيكية ، ،كما يتضمن تطبيقات عملية ف إنتاج اإلعالنات المطبوعة ويناقق نماذج تطبيقية مختارة.
مدخل إلى العالقات العامة
يتناول المساق تعريف العالقات العامة مع عرض لدورها كأداة اتصال ف منظومة العمل المؤسس  .يتناول المساق أيضآ الدور التاريخ
للعالقات العامة من الناحية المهنية مع تقديم نماذج للعالقات العامة وعناصففففرها و كذلك المواصفففففات الشففففخصففففية والمهنية لمتخصفففف،
العالقات العامة الناجح .يعرض المسفففاق أيضفففآ الهياكل التنظيمية إلدارات العالقات العامة ف المؤسفففسفففات الحكومية واألهلية ،و يعرض
للعالقة مع الجمهور و وسائل اإلعالم وقنوات االتصال الداخل والخارج  ،مع تقديم حاالت دراسية ونماذج تطبيقية.
مدخل إلى اإلعالم الرقمي
يتناول هذا المسففففاق تعريف اإلعالم الرقم  ،واتجاهات تطور االتصففففال واإلعالم الرقم  ،وإجراء مقارنة بين اإلعالم التقليدي والجديد،
كما يتناول نظريات اإلعالم الرقم وقنواته ووظائفه ،ودور اإلعالم الرقم ف التغير االجتماع  ،وف التسففففففويق التجاري واالجتماع ،
كما يغط دور اإلعالم الرقم كأداة للتمكين ،ويركز على الشففففففبكات االجتماعية ،والعناصففففففر التكنولوجية ف اإلعالم الرقم  ،مع تقديم
حاالت ونماذج تطبيقية.
قوانين وأخالقيات اإلعالم
يتناول المسفففففاق القيم األخالقية و مواثيق الشفففففرف المنظمة للعمل اإلعالم باإلضفففففافة الى القوانين الت يخضفففففع لها العاملون ف مجال
اإلعالم .يركز المسفففففاق على تحديد حقوق وواجبات العاملين ف مجال اإلعالم ف العصفففففر الحديث .يقوم المسفففففاق باإلجابة على سفففففؤال
محوري":هل كل ما هو قانون يعتبرمباح ف العمل اإلعالم ؟ أم أن هناك إعتبارات أخالقية يضفففففففعها الفرد اإلعالم ف اإلعتبار عند
وقت إتخاذ القرار؟" يغط المسففاق الخصففوصففيات الثقافية للقيم األخالقية ،كما يسففتعرض تطور أخالقيات اإلعالم عبر التاريخ وقضففايا
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حرية التعبير والمسفففؤولية االجتماعية ف التشفففريعات اإلعالمية .يتناول أيضفففآ مواضفففيع الخصفففوصفففية الشفففخصفففية ،حقوق المؤلف ،حق
الوصول للمعلومات و والحفاظ على سريتها ،حماية الصحفيين ،كما يتعرض للقوانين والتشريعات اإلعالمية المقارنة.
اإلعالم في دولة اإلمارات
يتناول المسففاق التطور التاريخ لإلعالم ف دولة اإلمارات منذ منتصففف القرن الماضفف و يسففلط الضففوء على السففياسففات والتشففريعات
اإلعالمية ف اإلمارات .يسففففففلط المسففففففاق أيضففففففآ الضففففففوء على دور اإلعالم ف تعزيز التنمية الوطنية والهوية الثقافية ويتعرض ألبرز
المؤسففسففات والشففخصففيات اإلعالمية والهياكل التنظيمية لقطاع اإلعالم .يتناول المسففاق أيضففآ التطور التكنولوج لقطاع اإلعالم ووضففعه
كقطاع اقتصادي يتضمن المدن اإلعالمية الحرة.
مناهج بحوث اإلعالم
يتناول المسففففففففاق مفهوم البحث العلم و مراحله ف مجال اإلعالم ،و يتناول شفففففففرح أنواع البحوث المختلفة؛ الكمية والكيفية ،تحليل
المضمون ،المسح الميدان  ،التجرية .يتعرض المساق أيضآ للتعريفات المفهومية واإلجرائية و المهارات اإلحصائية ف التحليل الى جانب
تصميم االستبيانات وصحائف التفريغ و تحديد فئات تحليل المحتوى.
االتصال الدولي
يتناول المسففاق مفهوم اإلعالم الدول بما فيه النظام اإلعالم القديم والجديد و يناقق أدوات اإلعالم ف عصففر العولمة .يتعرض المسففاق
لدور اإلعالم ف العالقات بين الدول والشعوب من خالل مناقشته للدبلوماسية اإلعالمية ف عصر اإلنترنت والفضائيات و دور مؤسسات
اإلعالم العولم الصحفية والتلفزيونية واإللكترونية ف عملية الهيمنة الثقافية من خالل حاالت دراسية ف اإلعالم الدول .
التصوير الرقمي
يتناول المساق تعريف بالصورة و اهم مفاهيم الصورة الرقمية ف االعالم المعاصر .كذلك يتعرض المساق الى أنواع الكاميرات الرقمية
واجزائها ومكوناتها .يتعرض المساق أيضآ إلى االضاءة ف التصوير الرقم ويركز على لغة الكاميرا من حيث لقطات وحركات الكاميرا
وزواياها.كما يلق الضففففوء على المكونات الفنية للكاميرا الرقمية ،والجوانب اإلبداعية ف التصففففوير الرقم مع إعطاء أمثلة ونماذج من
شخصيات صحفية عالمية
التسويق االجتماعي
يتناول المسفففففاق مفهوم التسفففففويق االجتماعين الفرق بين التسفففففوق االجتماع والتسفففففويق التجاري ،ويعرض نماذج ونظريات التسفففففويق
االج تماع  ،واألسفففس العلمية ألنشفففطة التسفففويق االجتماع  ،أنواع ومسفففتويات التسفففويق االجتماع  ،التسفففوق االجتماع لبناء الصفففورة
الذهنية ،كما يغط التسفففويق االجتماع لتعزيزالقيم والممارسفففات االجتماعية ،ويتعرض إلى التسفففويق االجتماع ف عصفففر اإلنترنت،
وتخطيط وتنفيذ أنشطة التسويق االجتماع ،ويتضمن نماذج وحاالت دراسية.
فن االقناع
يهدف هذا المسففففاق الى تزويد الطالب بالمبادئ األسففففاسففففية لفن االقناع والتأثير على االخرين  ،واطالعه على نظريات االقناع وعالقتها
باالعالم من حيث صياغة الرسائل االعالميه والتواصل مع الجمهور  ،ومعرفة خصائصه ،واتباع الوسائل الحديثة ف عملية االقناع .
االتصال بين الثقافات
يهدف المسففففاق الى تعريف الطالب بمفهوم االتصففففال بين الثقافات ف عصففففر العولمة من خالل دراسففففة وسففففائل االتصففففال بين الثقافات،
نظريات االتصفففال بين الثقافات ،معوقات االتصفففال بين الثقافات ،حوار الحضفففارات واألديان ،و توضفففيح ذلك من خالل حاالت دراسفففية
للنقاق.
الرأي العام
يهدف المسفففففاق الى التعريف بماهية الرأي العام ملقيآ الضفففففوء على نماذجه ونظرياته ف عصفففففر اإلنترنت والشفففففبكات االجتماعية .كما
يتعرض المساق الى أنواع ومستويات الرأي العام وأدوات ومنهجيات قياسه .يناقق المساق أيضآ آليات تحليل اتجاهات الرأي العام و دور
اإلعالم ف تشكيله من خالل عرض قضايا محلية وعالمية كنماذج دراسية ف مجال الرأي العام.
اإلعالم العربي
يعرض المسفففففاق التطور التاريخ لإلعالم العرب الرسفففففم و األهل و أنظمتة وفق تغير معايير السفففففياسفففففة ف العالم العرب من خالل
عرض نماذج اعالمية محددة .باإلضففففافة الى ذلك ،يناقق المسففففاق الدور السففففياسفففف واالجتماع لإلعالم العرب ف عصففففر العولمة مع
عرض قضايا إعالمية عربية كنماذج دراسية للتوضيح.
كتابة النصوص اإلعالنية
يركز المسففففاق على مبادئ كتابة نصففففو ،اإلعالنات الصففففحفية واإلذاعية والتلفزيونية ،كما يتناول أسففففلوب إعداد النصففففو ،المقروءة
وأسلوب إعداد السيناريو اإلعالن المسموع .يشرح المساق أيضآ أسلوب إعداد السيناريو اإلعالن البصري ،ويتابع عملية تطوير الفكرة
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اإلبداعية وتحويلها إلى ن ،إعالن متكامل .يقوم المسففففففاق عمومآ بتغطية خصففففففائ ،النصففففففو ،اإلعالنية لوسففففففائل اإلعالم المختلفة،
وتحريرها مع توفير نماذج وحاالت تطبيقية.
تصميم اإلعالنات (: Advertising Design)English
The course describes design techniques and processes. It discusses design concepts and
elements for different media. The course also has practical applications in design software
packages like the Photoshop Suite. It covers colors and graphics as well as typographic
components. Examples are demonstrated in this course.
اإلعالن المطبوع
يتناول هذا المسفففاق التصفففميم الجرافيك لوسفففائل اإلعالن المطبوعة ويناقق مفهومه وأسفففس تصفففميمه من حيث البناء ،واختيار الرسفففالة
اإلعالنية ،والتأثير اإلعالن  ،ووسففففائل نشففففر اإلعالن .والمواد المسففففتخدمة ف تصففففميم اإلعالن ،وأسففففس التخطيط للحمالت اإلعالنية.
وتصميم الشعار والكارت الشخص وورق المكاتبات واألظرف والمطوية وحافظة األوراق والملصقات وإعالن الجريدة.
اإلعالن اإلذاعي والتلفزيوني
يتناول المساق العناصر االنتاجيه للصوره المرئيه والصوت ف الراديو والتليفزيون ولوحة القصه؟؟؟ يتابع المساق مراحل تطوير فكرة
اإلعالن ،التخطيط وحصفففففر الموارد البشفففففرية والفنية ،إعداد النصفففففو ،اإلعالنية ،و توفير المادة المرئية .و من خالل توفير تدريبات
عملية ف المختبر ،يتدرب الطالب على اسفففففففتخدامات الكاميرا وأجهزة المونتاج الرقمية للصفففففففوت والفيديو بهدف إخراج مادة إعالنية
متميزة .ويلق المساق الضوء على تأثير اإلعالن على المجتمع
اإلعالن اإللكتروني (Online Advertising)English
The course discusses cyberspace as an advertising opportunity. It describes digital tools used for
online advertising and covers copywriting for online advertising. The course also tackles market
research for online advertising for product positioning and audience segmentation. The course
requires a digital advertising project.
إدارة اإلعالن
يتناول هذا المسفففففففاق التعريف بمفهوم وطبيعة العمل ف ادارة االعالن ف المنشفففففففئات التجاريه ووكاالت االعالن .كما يتعرض للتعريف
بوظائف ادارة االعالن واسفففاليب الرقابة .يقوم المسفففاق أيضفففآ بإلقاء الضفففوء على السفففوق االعالن ودراسفففة التكاليف المالية من منظور
إقتصادي.

االتصاالت التسويقية المتكاملة
يتناول المسففاق مفهوم االتصففال التسففويق المتكامل متضففمنآ عملية التخطيط و اإلدارة وصففوآل إلى تنفيذ األنشففطة االتصففالية-التسففويقية
المتكاملة.أيضففآ يناقق المسففاق مفهوم الخليط اإلعالم والتسففويق  .كما يتناول تخطيط و متابعة وتقييم أنشففطة االتصففاالت التسففويقية مع
عرض ألنواعها ومضففامينها .يتعرض المسففاق أيضففآ لبحوث السففوق والجماهير وتعريف الموارد البشففرية والفنية و يدعم كل هذا بحاالت
دراسية ونماذج محددة.
مشروع تخرج إعالن
يهدف المساق إلى تصميم وتنفيذ حمله اعالنيه كامله ألحد المنتجات التجاريه او الحمالت التوعويه من خالل تطبيق المبادئ النظرية
وعناصر التميز االبداع ف مشروع إعالن ،باالستعانه بالتقنيات والبرمجيات الحديثه ،كما فهم عناصر التميز المهن ف اإلعالن
وتطيبق المبادئ النظرية ف مشروع إعالن.
الكتابة للعالقات العامة
يتناول المساق شرح متطلبات األسلوب الكتاب للعالقات العامة من خالل مناقشة أشكال كتابية متنوعة وصوآل إلنتاج مواد كتابية بهدف
إستخدامها كمادة للعالقات العامة ،كما مناقشة أشكال كتابية متنوعة ف العالقات العامة ،وإنتاج مواد كتابية متنوعة ف العالقات العامة.
إدارة العالقات العامة
يتناول المساق النماذج الكالسيكية والحديثة والهياكل التنظيمية للعملية اإلدارية ف العالقات العامة متضمنة التخطيط و تعزيز قنوات
االتصال الداخلية والخارجية وصوآل لبناء العالقات التشاركية مع المؤسسات والمجتمع .كما يلق المساق الضوء على أهمية الموارد
البشرية والمالية المساندة ف عملية التنسيق لألنشطة والفعاليات بهدف تحقيق الخطط االستراتيجية والتشغيلية .يعتمد المساق على
اإلستعانة بنماذج وحاالت دراسية كعوامل مساعدة للتوضيح ،من خالل مناقشة أهمية العالقات العامة ف األداء التنظيم و مناقشة نماذج
متنوعة ف إدارة العالقات العامة ،وتقديم تقرير بحث حول إدارة العالقات العامة.
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العالقات العامة الدولية (International Public Relations )English
The course discusses public relations as a trans-national human relations activity. It surveys the
development of international public relations and reviews theories of international PR. The course
also addresses methods and techniques of International PR in multicultural contexts and PR
management in the age of globalization with case studies.
حاالت دراسية في العالقات العامة
يتناول المسفففاق مناقشفففة تشفففكيلة واسفففعة من النماذج التطيبقية والحاالت الدراسفففية ف العالقات العامة المحلية والدولية ف مجاالت البيئة
والصففففحة والتعليم واالقتصففففاد والتكنولوجيا وااللدبلوماسففففية بهدف التعرف إلى واقع ممارسففففة العالقات العامة وكيفية التعامل مع قضففففايا
مختلفة ف بيئات ثقافية متنوعة.
العالقات العامة عبر اإلنترنت (Online Public Relations )English
The course discusses the Internet as a communication tool. It defines virtual public relations and
the principles and techniques of online public relations. It also covers managing public relations
functions online. It surveys the online PR practitioners; virtual PR in the UAE with cases studies
االتصال التنظيمي
يتناول المسففاق عملية بناء الصففورة الذهنية والمؤسففسففية للشففركات والمؤسففسففات ،وعناصففر وأدوات تصففميم المطبوعات لتعزيز الصففورة
الذهنية والهوية المؤسسية ،ويتضمن العناصر الفنية واإلبداعية ،ومقومات الصورة المؤسسية والذهنية ،وسبل تحويل عناصر الصورة إلى
مخرجات مطبوعة ،البرمجيات والتجهيزات المطلوبة ف التصميم ،كما يتضمن المساق إعداد الرسائل اإلقناعية الفاعلة ،والجوانب النفسية
واالجتماعية والثقافية لبناء الصورة المؤسسية ،ويقدم للطلبة نماذج وحاالت دراسية.
حمالت العالقات العامة
يتناول المساق مفهوم حملة العالقات العامة بما فيها عملية التخطيط والتنفيذ متضمنة عناصر الحمالت من موارد بشرية وفنية ضرورية
للنجاح .كما يتعرض المسففاق ألهمية دور بحوث الجماهير ف عملية إعداد الرسففائل اإلعالمية واالتصففالية ،متضففمنة تنفيذ وإدارة و تقييم
حمالت العالقات العامة .و يستعين المساق بحاالت دراسية محلية وعالمية كوسائل إيضاحية مساعدة.
مشروع تخرج عالقات عامة
يقوم الطالب تحت إشراف مدرس المساق بتنفيذ مشروع تخرج يعكس المهارات والمعارف الت اكتسبها خالل دراسته ف تخص،
العالقات العامة ،حيث يهدف إلى مناقشة عناصر التميز المهن ف العالقات العامة وتطيبق المبادئ النظرية ف مشروع عالقات عامة.
الكتابة لإلعالم الرقمي
يتناول المساق الخصائ ،الفنية لمتطلبات الكتابة  ،بما فيها عناصر المحتوى لإلعالم الرقم  .ويوفر المساق من خالل تدريبات عملية
ف المختبر توضيح مفردات الوسائط المتعددة وأهمية طبيعتها التفاعلية ،الفورية ،المختصرة و الواضحة ،و مناقشة نماذج كتابية لإلعالم
الجديد ،كما تطيبق مبادئ الكتابة اإلعالمية ف مجال اإلعالم الرقم واإللكترون .
مهارات اإلعالم الرقمي
يقوم المسفففاق بعملية مقارنة بين خصفففا ،النظام التماثل والنظام الرقم متضفففمنآ التعريف بالوسفففائط المتعددة .يعرض المسفففاق أيضفففآ
العناصر و الخصائ ،الفنية لإلعالم الرقم و خصوصآ أنواع الملفات الصوتية و الفيديو بهدف الوصول ،من خالل تدريبات عملية ف
المختبر ،إلنتاج و معالجة مقاطع فيديو و ملفات صففففففوتية وتحميلها على مواقع تبادل الصففففففور وملفات الفيديو والصففففففوت على الشففففففبكة
العنكبوتية.
الشبكات االجتماعية (Social Networks )English
The course describes the Internet as a communications tool. It addresses Types of social
networks. The course discusses features of social networks compared with conventional media
and covers effects of social networks on social and political development. It requires lab-based
social media production.

صحافة اإلنترنت Online Journalism
;The course describes online journalism with its writing and technical skills; working with images
audio and video. It discusses producing reliable content with special consideration to the analysis
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of citizen and participatory journalism. The course also covers ethical issues in online journalism,
with extensive practical applications on the web.
االندماج اإلعالمي
يشففرح المسففاق مفهوم اإلندماج التكنولوج و اإلعالم  .و يوضففح المسففاق تأثير توجهات التطور التكنولوج على صففناعات االتصففاالت
واإلعالم والحاسوب و مردود اإلندماج اإلعالم على الثقافة و اإلقتصاد .كذلك يقوم المساق من خالل اإلستعانة بحاالت دراسية ونماذج
محددة بتوضيح دور اإلنترنت كمنصة لالندماج التكنولوج .
اإلنتاج اإلعالمي
يقوم المساق من خالل برنامج تطبيقات عملية محددة ف المختبر بالتدريب على عملية استخدام برامج التصميم الجرافيك مثل فوتوشوب
وإالسففتريتور و برامج تصففميم المواقع اإللكترونية مثل دريم ويفر .يتناول المسففاق أيضففآ عناصففر التصففميم الجرافيك واإلخراج الرقم
للمطبوعات بما فيها نظريات التصفففففميم واأللوان والتناسفففففق .و يتعرض المسفففففاق الى الموارد اإللكترونية على اإلنترنت وعلى الوسفففففائط
المتعددة.
االذاعة والتلفزيون
يتناول المسففففففاق التعرف على اهم التطورات التكنولوجية ف مجاالت االقمار الصففففففناعية ،االنترنت ،البث االذاع والتلفزيون  ،تلفزيون
الكابل ،و االذاعة والتلفزيون الرقم و يشرح كيفية توظيف هذه التطورات لخدمة العمل االذاع والتلفزيون .
تدريب ميداني
يتعرف الطالب على بيئة العمل االعالم كما ه ف الواقع العمل من خالل التدريب ف احدى المؤسسات االعالمية  ،ووكاالت االعالن
واقسام العالقات العامة ف الجهات الحكومية واالهلية من خالل عالقات الكلية واالتفاقيات المبرمة مع هذه الجهات.
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Bachelor of Health Management
Program Goals
The Bachelor of Health Management (BHM) degree program is an undergraduate degree
program offered at Khawarizmi International College (KIC). The program goals at
preparing a knowledgeable staff of health managers that are able to provide services in
the health management sector in the United Arab Emirates (UAE), the region and
globally. Also this degree program goals to:
• Educate future health services professionals in the primary administrative, analytic,
behavioral and social/cultural competencies necessary to work effectively in diverse and
dynamic health services and community-based organizations.
• Merge knowledge from different sciences and disciplines such as, humanities, and
management theory as a basis for problem solving and decision-making in health care.
Hence, graduates are able to demonstrate a willingness to work cohesively and
communicate interpersonally with members of the interdisciplinary health care team.
• Allow students with associate’s degrees from diverse backgrounds such as health
management, nursing, and paramedical technicians to obtain an advanced degree.
Students completing the Associate degree with a suitable GPA score will be able to
transfer to the bachelor degree program but they will need to complete additional bridging
course.
The rationale of this program is to produce qualified workforce that works in hospitals,
clinics, health departments, medical insurance companies, managed care companies.
Graduates of this program are able to pursue and secure most management, supervisory,
and executive positions in health care, business, or health care management. The
combination of management skills, information technology awareness, and clinical
knowledge enables the graduate to rapidly get involved in the working environment. In
addition, move up to a leadership position, i.e. department manager or supervisor.
Program Learning Outcomes
The program learning outcomes are designed to be consistent with the Associate level 7
as defined in the UAE’s Qualification Framework. Upon completion of the program, the
student will be able to:
PLO1: Identify major health care systems and their characteristics to manage and apply
in the health care environment.
PLO2: Describe Healthcare Process Management (HPM) in process-centric healthcare
organizations to be able to respond to industry developments, reduce the risk of human
error, and improve patient care.
PLO3: Demonstrate proficiency in the basic skills needed for managing a healthcare
organizations including:
• Implementing new policies
• Creating a budget
• Creating a work schedule
• Managing interpersonal conflicts
• Creating a disaster plan
• Conducting performance evaluations for staff.
• Hiring and firing of staff.
• Communicating with staff and facilitate meetings.
PLO4: Formulate responses to problems in management of a healthcare organization or
delivery of care using legal and ethical principles.
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PLO5: Employ current information technology and Health information systems to
manage, maintain, and retrieve health care related data/information.
PLO6: Support skills in leadership, motivation, and team building in health management
settings.
PLO7: Analyze and interpret health care data to make decisions that incorporate the
importance of sustainability.
PLO8: Utilize interpersonal and communication skills that build cooperative working
relationships in the health care profession.
PLO9: The ability to critically develop and review an argument drawing upon proper
evidence, literature and theories
PLO10: Effectively present concepts through oral and written communication skills in
English or visually through illustrative and technical rendering.
PLO11: Evaluate and utilize appropriate investigative and research strategies, Internet
sources and software applications when developing a body of work, design brief or
seeking inspiration.
PLO12: Work effectively as a contributing team member respectful of cultural diversity
and individual differences.
PLO13: Establish safe working practices for self and others relative to equipment and
machinery, handling of product, disposal of materials and relevant legislation.
Completion Requirements
* The Bachelor Degree in Health g program is comprised of 8 semesters of full time
study with a total of 126 required credit hours. The student is required to complete 41
courses, which consist of a combination of General Education, Core supporting Health
Management, Major Health management courses and Major Electives. To qualify for the
Bachelor Degree in Health Management, the minimum grade for graduation is a
cumulative 2.0 GPA. The minimum duration for completion is four years (8 regular
semester), with a maximum of seven years (14 regular semesters).
Students who complete the program with a GPA of less than 2.0 are allowed to repeat
courses in order to improve their GPA. * If necessary – under recommendation of the
Program Leader, students experiencing difficulty attaining the GPA prior to completion
may be placed on academic probation for the next semester or be required to repeat
particular courses in order to improve letter grades and ensure competence in the
course learning outcomes.

Program Structure & Course Schedule
Course Category
30 credits (10 courses)
54 credits (18 courses)
33 credits (10 courses)••
9 credits (3 courses)
126 credits (43 courses)•
• 2 courses are non-credited

First Semester
English 101
PC Operations & Applications
General Study Skills
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Core Supporting Health Management
Major Health Management
Major Electives
Total Credits

•• Internship has 6 credits
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Business Mathematics
Principle of Management
UAE Society
Islamic Culture
Second Semester
English 102
Natural Science
Principles of Financial Accounting
Medical Terminology
Microeconomics
Principles of Health Management
Third Semester
Business Communication
Business Statistics
Macroeconomics
Introduction to Computer System for Health IT
Introduction to Electronic Health Records& Medical Office Workflow
Forth Semester
Multimedia Presentations
Public Health
Principles of Managerial Accounting
Healthcare Finance
Legal Aspects & Ethics in Health Management
Fifth Semester
Critical Thinking
Operations Management
Health Economics
Health Care Delivery System
Management Processes in Health Service Organizations
Elective 1
Sixth Semester
Service Management
Human Resources Management
Medical Insurance Systems
Biostatistics
Quality Management & Improvement in HC
Seventh Semester
Contemporary Issues in Strategic Management
Strategic Healthcare Planning
Healthcare Management & Leadership
Elective 2
Elective 3
Eighth Semester
Preparation for Work
Introduction to Research Methodology
Health Policy
Internship / Field Training
Total Credit Hours of Courses
126
Total Number of Courses
43
Major Elective Courses
Introduction to Disease Management
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Hospital Administration
Management of Small Business
Pathology
First Aid

Courses Description
BHM Internship/ field training
Internship is a core requirement and the Capstone course of the Bachelor Degree in the
Health Management program. This course differs in content depending on the type of
student (working and non-working students). Working students are required to develop a
project, which will be assigned by the academic advisor, moreover, at the end of the
semester the student (working student) is required to deliver a presentation on this
project. On the other hand, for non-working students, this course is a supervised work
experience in the field of the program major. A minimum of 240 hours of work experience
over a short semester is required. It offers important benefits to the graduating student,
including the opportunity to earn credits while exploring a career in their major and a
chance to apply concepts learned in the bachelor degree program to real problems faced
by healthcare related organizations. The course is taken near the end of the program of
study and it is important that most content areas have been introduced and covered
before
taking
this
capstone
course.
The student is responsible for securing an appropriate internship at a specialized clinical
site, though help can be sought from his/her faculty advisor and college’s career office.
The student’s work will be monitored by an assigned faculty member with the student
providing a formal written report at the end of the project and the field supervisor
(Preceptor) giving an evaluation of the student’s work experience. Internship is an
ongoing seminar between the student, the faculty advisor and the preceptor. It involves
professional experience, periodic meetings with the faculty advisor, and submission of
the Internship Evaluation Form and the formal written Internship Report.
Biostatistics
This course provides students with the skills needed to analyze medical literature by
understanding the fields of biostatistics. The course covers topics such as; observational
studies, inferential statistics, regression techniques, evaluating a cohort study and
determinants of health. It is an intensive introductory course in statistical methods used
in applied research, which emphasizes on principles of statistical reasoning, underlying
assumptions, and careful interpretation of results. Topics covered in this course are;
descriptive statistics, graphical displays of data, introduction to probability, expectations
and variance of random variables, confidence intervals and tests for means, differences
of means, proportions, differences of proportions, chi-square tests for categorical
variables, regression and multiple regressions, an introduction to analysis of variance.
Statistical software will be used to supplement hand calculation.
Contemporary issues in strategic management
This course will introduce the students to essential elements of corporate Strategic
Management with focus on contemporary issues and the necessary approaches to
strategy formulation and implementation. Topics taught include how to develop
systematic approaches to analyze and facilitate decision-making process to solve reallife problems related to the UAE current business environment and the various social and
economic influences that may influence these organizations. This course explains the
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whole process of strategy formulation, implementation, evaluation, control, and strategic
issues.
First aid
This course is designed to introduce the theoretical and practice, the basis for
understanding good safety and health practices regarding First Aid. The learner will
demonstrate knowledge of first aid procedures and how to apply them to real-world
scenarios. The students will learn their legal responsibilities as a first aid provider, how to
identify different types of medical emergencies and the proper steps to take, and how to
react in specific environmental conditions like extreme heat and cold. Accidents and
injuries occur in most facilities on almost a daily basis. They involve everything from minor
cuts and scrapes to broken bones, chemical burns and other serious injuries
Health Care Delivery system
This course is designed to introduce students to organization, financing, and delivery of
health care services, accreditation, licensure, and regulatory agencies.
Health Care policy
This course provides a framework for developing and analyzing a range of health policy
issues. The course begins by introducing an approach for rationally analyzing any public
health policy issues. The course also has relevant topics on; other models of the policy
process and analyzing historical, political, ethical, and legal ramifications, assessing the
need and demand, examining economic and financial considerations, assessing existing
programs and policies.
Health Economics
This course is designed to apply microeconomic tools to consider health and medical care
issues. First, the special features of healthcare is discussed as a service, then the
demand for health and medical care services, the economic explanations for the behavior
of medical care providers and the functioning of insurance markets are explained. Then
discussions on pharmaceutical industry, biotechnology, and technology innovation and
diffusion in health care. Followed by, the role of and economic justification for government
involvement in the medical care system is examined. Finally, learning how to use the tools
learned to compare different healthcare systems.
Healthcare Finance
This course deals with discipline matters of health financing applied to health services
offering students an exploration of an introduction to fundamental models of health
financing, basic financial analysis, and mobilizing financial resources, builds on concepts
covered in Health Finance.
Healthcare Management and Leadership
The course is designed to focuses on the structures, contexts, and processes that are
basic to managing in health care settings; an interdisciplinary approach to the
management and leadership of health organizations and the relationship between
leadership, motivation, conflict management and negotiation.
Hospital Administration
This course is designed to offer knowledge in the application of management and
organizational thinking to health care organizations. It is targeted towards personnel
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working in health professions and health services management. This course offers broad
coverage from hospitals to biotech companies.
Human Resources Management
This course teaches human resource at the introductory and fundamental level,
emphasizing important concepts and theories related to managing people. This course
helps students to gain an introduction to the concepts of human resource management;
job analysis, recruiting process, selection process, orientation and training, performance
appraisals and compensation concept.
Introduction to Computer Systems for Health Information Technology
The course covers the basic concepts of health record science needed to function
effectively as Introduce to Computer Systems for health information Technology to serve
department clerk in a hospital, nursing home, clinic or physician’s office. In addition,
concepts that comprise a health record, assembly of records, record analysis, and health
record anatomy, health record terminology are explored. Software applications used with
the EHR, including spreadsheets, databases, e-mail, and the Internet.
Organization and Supervision in local health organizations on the Health Authority of Abu
Dhabi or HAAD, including HAAD standards for certification, scope of practice and other
relevant content
Introduction to disease management
This course is designed to introduce the basics principle of disease management
responsible for efficient and systematic control of the creation. The course will orientate
the students to key concepts of self-management and health promotion, and explore the
nature of the multidisciplinary team, maintenance, use and disposition of records,
including processes for capturing and maintaining evidence and information about how
to prepares students for the practice in the field of symptom management of people with
chronic disease and/or life-limiting illness (LLI) and palliative care, and lays the foundation
for further study in this field
Introduction to Electronic Health Records and Medical Office Workflow
This course is designed to introduce the basics principle of an electronic health record
(EHR) which is an evolving concept defined as a systematic collection of electronic health
information about individual patients or populations. It is a record in digital format that is
theoretically capable of being shared across different health care settings. In some cases,
this sharing can occur by way of network-connected enterprise-wide information systems
and other information networks or exchanges. EHRs may include a range of data,
demographics, medical history, medication and billing information, and responsible for
the efficient and systematic control of the creation, receipt, maintenance, use and
disposition of records, processes for capturing, automating and maintaining evidence of
and information about business activities and transactions in the form of records.
Improving the Quality and Safety of Patient Care with Evidence-Based Guidelines EPrescribing and Electronic Health Records are also covered in this course.
Introduction to Research Methodology
This course is designed to provide an opportunity for participants to establish or advance
their understanding of research through critical exploration of research language, ethics,
and approaches. The course introduces the language of research, ethical principles and
challenges, and the elements of the research process within quantitative, qualitative, and
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mixed methods approaches. Students will use these theoretical underpinnings to begin
to critically review literature relevant to their field or interests and determine how research
findings and to develop the student’s capability to comprehend the problems that are
useful in informing their understanding of their environment (work, social, local, global)
develop the student’s capability to comprehend the problems.
Legal Aspects and Ethics in Health Management
Students are introduced to the legal system and applicable health legislation. This course
covers detailed aspects of consent, access to and disclosure of health information, and
the role of the health information profession. The professional practices, standards and
guidelines, which affect the integrity and appropriate use of health information, are
studied.
This course is designed to present an overview of health law issues and codes of ethics
and provides the student with a basic knowledge of health law. Government regulation,
including but not limited to; legal constraints, liability, negligence, patient rights,
confidentiality, and corporate/administrative responsibility are presented. Emphasis is
placed on applications of health law to current issues in health care administration
Macroeconomics
This course teaches students the fundamental principles and methods of modern
macroeconomic theory. The main topics include the determination of output, employment,
unemployment, interest rates, and inflation. Monetary and fiscal policies are discussed,
as are the public debt and international economic issues.
Management of Small Business
This course focuses on how to start and operate a small business. The unique
characteristics of small business are examined, making the student aware of ideas,
concepts, and philosophies important to small business success. The course introduces
the fundamentals of business management, including planning, raising capital, using
business information, managing employees, and marketing products and services. The
course discusses different types of businesses, legal organizations, accounting and
financial requirements
Management Processes in Health service Organizations
This course is designed to introduce the basic principles of Organization and
Management theory and the relationship between health management and the
organization. In addition to this, other focus of this course are; principle skills related to
effectively working with and managing people in the accomplishment of their
responsibilities, move from the cognitive aspects of understanding the principles of these
issues to learning of behavioral skills and ability to practice the principles. Thus, this
course will focus on the application and practices of management processing
organizational in health services and interpersonal behavior. In addition, specific skills
related to managing work and the work of others in the context of selected human
resources concepts and practice to the real art of health care organization are covered.
Medical Insurance System
This course covers all aspects of life and health insurance, regulations, various policy
terms and structures, as well as the derivation of premium structure. The importance of
managing for solvency and profitability in life insurance companies is stressed. The
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funding of long-term care, the role of private insurance and annuities are also topics
included in this course
Students will be provided with the opportunity to learn fundamentals of health insurance,
practice in filling insurance claims, diagnostic and procedural coding, setting
appointments, managing the medical insurance record, processing mail and other
financial responsibilities associated with the medical office. Discussion regarding the
different types of insurance and manage care plans and general clerical functions will
be included. Medico legal and ethical responsibilities regarding the financial aspects of
the medical office will be studied.
Medical Terminology
This course is designed to develop a working knowledge of the language of medicine
(Greek and Latin). To enable students acquire word-building skills, by learning medical
word roots, suffixes, prefixes and abbreviations.
Microeconomics
Microeconomics is an introduction to the operation of the market system and the role of
markets in allocating scarce economic resources; the role of government in the economy
and the impact of government policy on business and the economy at the microeconomic
level. Major topics to be covered include elasticity, revenue, cost, price-output
determination, the factors of production and the determination of factor incomes.
Multimedia Presentations
This course introduces the student to Multimedia Presentations. It enables the student to
create effective presentations using modern electronic presentation packages. It covers
slide design, transition effects, adding sound to the presentation, importing video and
Virtual Reality. Students are required to produce a complete presentation for a
commercial advertisement, public awareness campaign, documentary or dynamic
lecture.
Operations Management
Creating and delivering goods or services is why most organizations exist. In planning
and controlling these activities, operations management makes a significant contribution
to effective competition and sustainable development. The course takes a process
perspective and considers contexts, processes and changes.
Pathology
This course provides the students with the general concept of Pathology that will be
discussed with appropriate reference to the general pathologic process due to cellular
stress. An organized system review of the commonest diseases with adequate insight
into causes, clinical manifestations, and diagnosis will be covered.
Principle of Financial Accounting
Students completing this course are expected to have a clear understanding of the basic
elements and procedures in an accrual accounting system, double entry accounting, the
accounting cycle, specialized journals, be able to prepare the basic financial statements
for a service and merchandising proprietorship, have a basic understanding of the
acceptable methods of valuing assets, liabilities, and owner’s equity.
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Principles of Health Management
This course is designed to introduce students to key concepts related to the principle
health management including concepts, issues, organizations, policies, strategies of
health management approaches. The provided knowledge will deal with discipline matters
of management principles applied to health services offering students an exploration of
overview of health management, strategic management, decision-making, assessment
of information need, human resource management, leadership, team building, health
management conflict, time management, operational heath planning, program monitoring
and evaluation.
Principles of Management
This course develops a critical understanding of the major functions of management
including planning, organizing, leading/interpersonal influence, organizational culture,
social responsibility, decision-making, human resource management, strategic
management, motivation and controlling in both domestic and international spheres. The
course establishes a management context in terms of organization culture and
environment; and extends this context on global terms. Additional topics may include
managing teams, change and innovation. The key management functions are related to
the notion of an entrepreneurial venture giving the course a specific relevance to an
enterprise and dynamic business community.
Principles of Managerial Accounting
Students completing this course are expected to have a clear understanding of the
concepts, theory and practice, the basic elements and procedures in managerial
accounting, types of costs, cost behavior, job order costing, process costing, CVP, and
information needed by management for future planning and forecasting.
Public Health
This course is designed to introduce concepts, issues, organizations, policies, strategies
and challenges of public and population health approaches. Some coverage of issues in
other countries, involved in each of the areas of public health is presented. The course
introduces students to key concepts related to the population and Public Health including
occupational and environmental health, emerging threats/rapid responses, ethical and
human rights concerns in global Health, health care services and systems, maternal-child
health, global and indigenous health, social and life course determinants of health, and
epidemiology and biostatistics.
Quality management and improvement in health care
Increasingly healthcare organizations are challenged to improve patient outcomes,
redesign processes and execute quality and risk management initiatives. This course
begins by introducing the student to the field of quality management and how these
principles have been adopted by healthcare organizations to improve patient outcomes
and program quality. In addition, improve quality management in the health care facility
Service Management
This course is designed to develop students’ skills in both strategic and operational issues
pertaining to services. Beginning from the service, students are taught of the importance
of must blending technology, people, marketing and information to achieve a distinctive
competitive advantage. Concepts taught include service management, service quality,
customer satisfaction, developing service/qualify solution for service providers.
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Strategic Healthcare Planning
This course is designed to provide students with the factual materials and conceptual
tools needed to critically evaluate the processes of the development of health services
focusing attention on the social, demographic, economic and political factors that are
relevant to strategic healthcare planning and delivering health care (drawing on
information from other countries where appropriate). Students are encouraged,
throughout the course, to focus their attention on the politics of resource allocation, health
planning, health care costs and their containment strategies, health care quality
assurance, disaster plans, and the economics of health care.
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Bachelor of Science in Medical Laboratory Analysis
Program Goals
The main goals of the Bachelor of Medical Laboratory analysis degree program are:
• Provide students with the ability to prepare medical analysis to improve health status by
diagnostic tests.
• Provide fundamental knowledge regarding detection of disorders and diseases in the
tissue and the blood and identifying microorganisms, such as bacterial, viral, parasite
fungi that cause infection. These diseases are related to the pathological process and
other different types of human diseases by using different devices related to Medical
Laboratory analysis.
• Educate the technical medical staff to work in the analysis laboratories of the medical
centers.

Program Learning Outcomes
The program learning outcomes are designed to be consistent with the Bachelor level 7
as defined in the UAE’s Qualification Framework. Upon completion of the program, the
student will be able to:
PLO1: Identify the Medical Laboratory concepts, practices and theories.
PLO2: Explain the principles and applications of blood spacemen techniques including
blood grouping, antibody screening and identification of analytical technician.
PLO3: Recognize the principles of clinical laboratory instruments that using of
instrumental methods by analysis techniques.
PLO4: Describe the morphology and life cycle of microorganism and pathogenesis,
clinical signs and symptoms and complications of Microorganism infections associated
with manipulation of infectious materials, relevant to microorganism, especially in
hospitals.
PLO5: Outline the treatment for various microorganism infections and mention the
methods of prevention and control of infection on individual and community levels.
PLO6: Formulate a plan for differential diagnosis with prioritization of common
possibilities for each microorganism’s infection that includes the laboratory investigation.
PLO7: Verify the presence of certain microorganism and interpret the clinical and
laboratory findings to reach a proper document of the diagnostic result of laboratory
diagnosis.
PLO8: Effectively present concepts through oral and written communication skills in
English or visually through illustrative and technical rendering.
PLO9: Evaluate and utilize appropriate investigative and research strategies, Internet
sources and software applications when developing a body of work, design brief or
seeking inspiration.
PLO10: Work effectively as a contributing team member respectful of cultural diversity
and individual differences.
PLO11: Establish safe working practices for self and others relative to equipment and
machinery, handling of product, disposal of materials and relevant legislation.
Completion Requirements
*The Bachelor Degree in Medical Laboratory Analysis program is comprised of 8
semesters of full time study with a total of 132 required credit hours. The student is
required to complete 40 courses which consist of a combination of General Education,
Core supporting Major and Major Medical Laboratory Analysis courses. To qualify for
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the Bachelor Degree in Medical laboratory Analysis the minimum grade for graduation is
a cumulative 2.0 GPA. The minimum duration for completion is four years (8 regular
semester), with a maximum of seven years (14 regular semesters). Students who
complete the program with a GPA of less than 2.0 are allowed to repeat courses in
order to improve their GPA.
* If necessary – under recommendation of the Program Leader, students experiencing
difficulty attaining the GPA prior to completion may be placed on academic probation for
the next semester or be required to repeat particular courses in order to improve letter
grades and ensure competence in the course learning outcomes.
In addition, upon completion of the Medical laboratory Analysis degree program, the
graduates will comprise, relevant background and knowledge in health and diseases,
appreciable understanding of issues relating to health promotion, disease prevention and
patient care.
Students graduating from the Medical Laboratory Analysis program may have career
opportunities in hospitals, physician offices, veterinary, and national and regional testing
laboratories; biotechnology, pharmaceutical, chemical and cosmetic industries; local,
state or federal health agencies; research and teaching institutions; advanced degrees in
medicine and dentistry. Furthermore, pursue a masters and doctoral degrees in
biomedical sciences and often-licensing procedures as determined by the United Arab
Emirates (UAE), the region, globally and any other employer regulations.
Program Structure & Course Schedule
Course Category
30 credits (10 courses)
54credits (18 courses)
33 credits (9 courses)•
9 credits (3 courses)
126 credits (40 courses)
• Internship I and internship II have 6 hour each

First Semester
English 101
PC Operations & Applications
General Study Skills
General Chemistry
Medical Terminology
Microbiology
Second Semester
English 102
Islamic Culture
Physiology
Anatomy
Immunology
Biochemistry
Third Semester
Basic Statistics
Medical Physics
Clinical Chemistry
Clinical Laboratory Instruments
Basic Hematology
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Histology & Micro Techniques
Forth Semester

UAE Society
Analytical Chemistry
Biology
Diagnostic Hematology
Blood Bank
Fifth Semester

Critical Thinking
College Mathematics
Medical Microbiology
Parasitology Foundation of
Principal of Human Genetics
Sixth Semester

Multimedia Presentation
Principal of Virology
Introduction to Pharmacology & Toxicology
Elective 2
Elective 3
Seventh Semester

Public Health
Pathology
Internship l / Field Training
Eighth Semester

Preparation for Work
First aid
Internship ll /Field Training
Total Credit Hours of Courses
Total Number of Courses

126
40

Major Elective Courses

Introduction to Human Nutrition
Introduction to Health Profession
Medical Sociology
Biostatistics
Intro of Psychology

Courses Description
Anatomy
This course is designed to give the student a sound background in structure of human
body as a whole. Anatomy is the most fundamental of all medical sciences. It provides
the basic framework of terminology and vocabulary used in all descriptions and
communications about the body. The course will describe the structure, composition and
functions of the organ systems of the human body and how the organ systems function
and interrelate. The course will also describe how humans adapt through their anatomical
design
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Basic Hematology
This course is designed to introduce the theoretical and practical aspects of normal
hematology and will include the normal composition of blood, collection and storage of
blood, hemopoeisis, morphology, structure, and function of red cells, white cells and
platelets. The course will provide students with knowledge and skills to perform a variety
of lab tests and to know the different component of the blood.
Biochemistry
In this course, students are introduced to the general principles of biochemistry while
linking them back to the physiological conditions of an organism. There are several topics
designed into this course, relationship of biochemistry to the physiology of an organism,
relationship of bioenergetics to the physiological state, regulation of rates through the
metabolic pathways, and relationship of enzyme structure to catalysis and regulation.
Description of the chemistry underlying most of the metabolic reactions role of DNA, RNA
and protein synthesis in the observed physiologic state Role of DNA in inheritance and
genetic manipulation and gene therapy Students will know the basic information related
to the following terms: saccharides, lipids, proteins, and nucleic acids. In addition,
enzymes and vitamins and how they work in the human body. Biochemistry also
introduces essential information related to chemical combinations, biomaterials,
classification, chemical structure, reactions and how the human body metabolizes such
bio molecules.
Biostatistics
This course aims to provide students the skills needed to analyze medical literature by
understanding the fields of biostatistics such as data types, observational studies,
inferential statistics, regression techniques, evaluating a cohort study and determinants
of health. The course emphasizes on principles of statistical reasoning, underlying
assumptions and hypotheses, and interpretation of results. Topics covered include
descriptive statistics, graphical displays of data, introduction to probability, expectations
and variance of random variables, confidence intervals and tests for means, differences
of means, proportions, and differences of proportions, chi-square tests for categorical
variables, regression and multiple regressions and an introduction to analysis of variance.
Statistical software will be used to supplement hand calculation. Perform inference on
population means and proportions via sample data; statistical hypothesis testing and its
application to group comparisons; issues of power and sample size in study designs; and
random sample and other study types. While there are some formulae and computational
elements to the course, the emphasis is on interpretation and concepts.
Chemistry for Health Sciences
This course will introduce basic theoretical principles of modern chemistry, integrated with
descriptive and practical aspects. Topics discussed include stoichiometry, atomic theory
and the structure of matter, the Periodic Table, chemical bonding, kinetic-molecular
theory and the states of matter; gas laws, solutions, oxidation-reduction, acid base
systems, and thermochemistry. Emphasis is on both qualitative and quantitative aspects
of chemistry. Laboratory sessions are designed to complement and supplement
theoretical concepts presented in lectures and to develop skills in laboratory technique,
observation and data analysis.
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Clinical Chemistry I
This course is designed to introduce the student to diagnosis and monitoring of disease
using plasma, serum, urine and other body fluids. Student will gain knowledge and skills
in various analytical techniques and methods used in the measurement of various
parameters in the blood and other body fluids, and to gain technical skills and knowledge
of interpretation of test results in health and disease states. The course mostly covers
routine laboratory investigations related to disorders of plasma proteins and amino acids,
carbohydrate disorders, lipids and lipoprotein abnormalities, enzymes, blood gases and
electrolytes
Clinical Chemistry II
This course is designed to introduce the student to the various analytical techniques and
methods used in the measurement of various parameters in the blood and other body
fluids, and to gain technical skills and knowledge of interpretation of test results in health
and disease states. The course mostly covers routine laboratory investigations related to
disorders such as cardiac function, kidney function, liver function, hormonal
abnormalities, pancreatic function, and gastrointestinal disorders
Clinical Immunology and Serology
This course provides a foundation in the theoretical basis of clinical immunology and will
give the student an understanding of the mechanisms of diagnostic tests, interpretation
of results of immunological tests, and the clinical settings in which various tests are
appropriate. The laboratory portion of this course will provide an opportunity for the
student to perform directed exercises in clinical immunology. These exercises will teach
basic techniques in clinical immunology, provide a practical link to the theoretical
information presented in lecture, and show the diverse applications of basic
immunological techniques.
Clinical Lab Instrumentation
This course aims to introduce the practical applications of clinical laboratory instruments,
and introduces the students to the principles of instrumental methods of analysis including
visible and ultraviolet spectrophotometry, flame photometry, chromatography,
electrophoresis, radiation counters and automated chemical analyzers. The student will
be exposed to sophisticated analytical instruments to enhance laboratory skills and
confidence of working in the medical laboratory.
Clinical Parasitology
The course aims at familiarizing students with the basic concepts of Parasitology, types
of animal associations, adaptations to parasitic mode of life and evolution of parasitism.
Parasites life – cycles, infection, transmission, pathology, symptoms, diagnosis,
treatment and control of medically and economically important parasites are the main
emphasis of this course. Laboratory sessions are designed to expose the students to the
morphology of the different developmental stages of medically and economically
important parasites as well as introducing the skills of proper laboratory procedures for
collecting, handling, diagnosing and identifying parasitic organisms.
Clinical Practice
Clinical Practice is an integral part of the program in Medical Laboratory Analysis and is
designed to provide graduating students with an opportunity to integrate and apply
previously acquired knowledge and technical skills in clinical settings. Under the guidance
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of experienced Medical Laboratory Professionals and other qualified laboratory
preceptors, students learn more about diagnostic test procedures, quality control methods
and programs, and instrumentation in the pre-analytical, analytical and post-analytical
clinical laboratory. Students also gain an understanding of the roles and functions of the
Medical Laboratory Professionals. The Clinical Practice program is conducted in an
affiliated hospital laboratory, where students learn by participating in the workload of a
supervising preceptor. The course gives students practical experience in effective
communications to ensure accurate and appropriate information transfer. Finally, it helps
students find employment by gaining experience they require to enter the world of medical
laboratory.
Diagnostic Hematology
This course is designed to provide the student with knowledge and practical skills used
for differential diagnosis of erythrocyte and leukocyte disorders. Erythrocyte disorders
include anemias, hemoglobinopathies, and metabolic anemias. Leukocyte disorders
include benign leukocyte disorders, chronic and acute leukemia, proliferative disorders
and MDS. Laboratory morphology and additional tests used in the diagnosis of these
disorders plays an integral role in this course as well as the correlation of clinical and
laboratory data.
Diagnostic Microbiology I
This course focuses on systemic pathogenic bacteria. This course provides students with
theoretical and practical aspects of various groups of bacteria their classification,
morphology, cultural characters, biochemical reactions, resistance, antigenic structure,
virulence factors, pathogenicity, clinical features, laboratory diagnosis, treatment and
epidemiology. The principles of culture, identification and susceptibility testing are
covered in depth using live cultures of various Gram positive and Gram-negative bacteria
to encompass all areas of systematic bacteriology. Special focus is also given to
antimicrobial chemotherapy, which includes their classification based on bacterial
anatomical targets, mechanism of action, resistance and antibiotic susceptibility testing.
Diagnostic Microbiology II
This course is the study of microorganisms of medical importance in relationship to
disease and diagnosis. This course also emphasizes identification of bacteria in patient
specimens, specimen collection and antimicrobial susceptibility testing. The course will
provide the conceptual basis for understanding pathogenic microorganisms and
particularly address the fundamental mechanisms of their pathogenicity. The laboratory
sessions covers techniques of identification of normal flora, pathogenic bacteria, including
morphology, classification and cultivation of bacteria.
Epidemiology
This course is designed to introduce the student to the principles and concepts of
epidemiology including the definition, background and the history of epidemiology, and
describe different uses and applications of epidemiology. The course focuses on an
epidemiological approach to defining and measuring the occurrence of health-related
states in populations, identifying the modifiable environmental factors and encourages
the application of epidemiology to the prevention of disease and the promotion of health,
evaluate the effectiveness and efficiency of health care, describe the common causes of
death, disease and disability in the community and diseases prevention and control.
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Hematology: Coagulation and Hemostasis
This course describes the mechanisms of normal hemostasis and the roles and
interactions of the blood vessels, platelets, coagulation and fibrinolytic systems. The
inherited and acquired disorders of hemostasis will be studied and students will carry out
the practical tasks needed to differentiate and diagnose these disorders. The causes and
clinical effects of thrombosis will be discussed. Students will carry out the appropriate
laboratory tests involved in the diagnosis and treatment of these disorders.
Histology & Microtechnieques
This course is designed to introduce the students to concepts of histology related to the
cells and tissue, arrangements of the human body, It deal with the study of the micro
anatomical structure and function of the body’s major organs of the epithelial; connective;
muscular and nervous tissues; structural and functional relationships between cells and
tissues in organs; comparative histology of the circulatory; nervous; digestive;
integumentary; respiratory; excretory; reproductive; endocrine and sensory systems,
laboratory exercises will include the study of prepared slides and of micro techniques;
practice on standard methods of microscopic slide preparation.
Immunology
This course is designed to introduce the student to the fundamentals of this specialized
branch of laboratory medicine. It involves the study of the process of immunity, theory
and practice of a wide variety of procedures used in the laboratory. The components of
the Innate and Adaptive immunity are discussed and how they interact in recognizing
foreign molecules to defend the body against invading microorganisms. Practical aspects
of antigen and antibody interactions are investigated.
Introduction to Pharmacology & Toxicology
This course is designed as an introduction to pharmacology and toxicology deals with
pharmacodynamics, pharmacokinetics, clinical/therapeutic uses and toxicology of drugs,
Pharmacology is broadly defined as the effect of drugs and chemicals on living
organisms. Toxicology is closely related to pharmacology and is the study of the
poisonous effects of drugs and chemicals on living organisms. It gives specific information
concerning cardiopulmonary, vascular, central and peripheral nervous system, and
antimicrobial drug classifications as well as common examples in each category. With
each classification of drugs covered, their mode of action, their clinical effects and side
effects will be emphasized.
Laboratory Management and Quality Assurance
This is an integrated course of both laboratory management and quality assurance in the
medical laboratory. The course describes the fundamental principles and practices of
management and supervision of clinical laboratory including management of
organizations, human resources, financial resources, and laboratory operations.
Concerning quality assurance, the course covers subjects related to quality concepts and
terminology, tools of quality monitoring and assessment, data interpretation, and
appropriate actions in response to QC results.
Medical Microbiology
This course focuses on the foundation on the basic principles of medical microbiology.
The course is designed to provide medical laboratory analysis students with adequate
knowledge about microbes, diseases, ways of transmission of infections and infection
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control measurements. The course involves identification of the role of saprophytes,
normal commensal flora, and pathogenic microbes. The course elaborates the tools and
methods for the study of microbes, microbial structure and function, virulence factors.
Microbial genetics and its importance in the virulence of microbes are also dealt in the
course. The basic immune defense mechanism of the host is also considered in this
course. Students in practical sessions will experience preparation of bacterial culture
media, sterilization and antiseptic techniques and an antibiotic sensitivity test.
Medical Terminology
This course introduces prefixes, suffixes, and word roots used in the language of
medicine. Topics include medical vocabulary and the terms that relate to the anatomy,
physiology, pathological conditions, and treatment of selected systems. Upon completion,
students should be able to define medical terms and abbreviation related to selected body
systems and their pathological disorders.
Medical Virology
The course introduces the basic principles of virology including definitions, structure,
nomenclature, classifications, and modes of viral infection, viral diseases and viral
vaccines. In addition, the course designed to introduce student to the major classes of
viruses and their replication mechanisms, to examine virus-host interactions, and to
discuss the public health aspects of virus infections, as well as major systemic diseases
cause by various viruses. The practical part of the course will provide students with
fundamental virology laboratory techniques.
Molecular Biology
The course introduces some of the current techniques in molecular biology, with a focus
on analysis of nucleic acids: Polymerase chain reaction (PCR), gel electrophoresis and
blotting techniques (Northern, Southern), real-time PCR, microarrays (DNA chips),
recombinant DNA technology (cloning of DNA fragments), DNA sequencing and methods
to study gene function. Manipulation and analysis of gene expression in prokaryotic
systems, through eukaryotic tools will be briefly described. Students become familiar with
common laboratory methods used in various fields in molecular biology, and gain an
understanding of the objectives, applicability and limitations underlying each of these
methods.
Pathology
The goal of this course is to develop an understanding of the causes and mechanisms of
human diseases and associated alterations of structure and function of tissues. This
involves first, the general pathology during which cell injury, adaptation, cell death, repair,
inflammation, and neoplasia are introduced. Then, diseases and tumors of general
interest affecting different body systems such as immune system, digestive, respiratory
and cardiovascular system are studied.
Physiology
This course is designed to provide the students with the knowledge of the functions and
mechanisms of various parts and organs of the human body. In addition, the course
introduces the students to the integrity of the body systems as a whole in order to
recognize the physiological changes that occur within the human body and how the body
systems work. Students cover the topics of body mechanism, basic chemistry, function
of the human body such as, cells and tissues, skin and body membranes, skeletal system,
muscular system, nervous system with special senses, and the function of endocrine
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system, circulatory system with blood, body defenses, respiratory system, digestive
system including body metabolism, urinary system and a unit on human body
reproduction.
Principles of Human Genetics
This course is designed to introduce the student to the study of biological inheritance in
humans, the history and principles of heredity at the molecular and cellular level and the
transmission and expression of genetic information. The course enables an improved
understanding of genetics topics and their influence on modern life such as the structure
of DNA and RNA, gene expression, gene organization, gene regulation and gene transfer.
Current issues such as recombinant DNA technology, human heritable diseases and
population genetics are included. The course provides a foundation for studies in human
biology and related fields regarding the principles of inheritance, structure and function of
genetic material, prokaryotic and eukaryotic genes and finally the impact of genetics on
population dynamics and evolution.
Research Methodology for Health Sciences
This is an introduction to research methodology course to provide a comprehensive
introduction to research methodology, including its theoretical foundation, fundamental
protocols and evidence-based practice (EBP). The course offers a practical approach to
the identification, organization, and critique of such evidence. In addition, in this course,
students learn about research methodologies, which include pure and applied research,
and interactive process of research writing. The distinction between quantitative,
qualitative, and mixed method approaches is emphasized in this course. The course also
teaches students how to review literature and to write a research proposal.
Transfusion Science
This course introduces the students to the history of blood transfusion and discovery of
blood group systems. Inheritance and clinical significance of major blood group systems
and their applications in transfusion medicine is discussed together with the techniques
of antibody detection and antigen typing. Emphasis is also placed on blood bank
techniques including blood grouping, antigen typing, and Anti-human globulin testing.
Donor selection and processing, blood component preparation, storage and expiry and
indications for use are discussed. Adverse effects of blood transfusion is discussed as
well as the pathophysiology and management of Hemolytic Disease of the Newborn
(HDNB) and Auto Immune Hemolytic Anemia (AIHA). Laboratory exercises include
grouping and matching techniques, antibody detection and identification, and other blood
bank practice procedures.
Urinalysis & Body Fluids
This course is intended to provide the student with a foundation for performing urine and
body fluid analysis. The anatomy and physiology of the renal system, urine formation,
chemical analysis of urine and the microscopic examination of urinary sediment will be
introduced. Urinary and metabolic diseases as they relate to urinalysis findings will be
discussed. An introduction to body fluids and their clinical significance will be examined.
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Bachelor of Science in Emergency Medical Care (EMC)
Program Goals
The Bachelor of Emergency Medical Care degree program goals are to:
 Provide students with a professional educational program in Emergency Medical
Care
 Graduate professional, competent paramedics to meet the growing needs of the
healthcare sector in the Emirate of Abu Dhabi, UAE and the region.
 Exhibit exemplary professionalism parallel to the ethical standards of the medical
profession and in accordance with the teachings and values of the UAE.
 To prepare students for recognition by accredited International certification bodies.
Program Learning Outcomes
The program learning outcomes are designed to be consistent with the Bachelor level 7
as defined in the UAE’s Qualification Framework. Upon completion of the program, the
student will be able to:
PLO1:
•Describe the anatomy, physiology, pathophysiology, topographic anatomy and other
body systems.
•Memorize correct medical abbreviations, symbols, terminologies when communicating
with health care professionals regarding patient conditions.
•Exhibit professional, ethical and compassionate behavior when interacting with diverse
groups of patients and their families, health care professionals, and community members.
PLO2:
•Outline the essential information relative to the role of an emergency medical care
professional, and procedures and equipment.
•Recognize the introductory aspects of an emergency medical care and services system,
roles and responsibilities of the EMC specialist, quality improvement, and medical
direction.
•Understand the fundamental principles of pharmacokinetics and pharmacodynamics for
drugs relevant to emergency medical care.
PLO3:
•Define proficient medical knowledge in providing pre-hospital and emergency medical
care.
•Recognize basic knowledge about blunt trauma, penetrating trauma, shock and
hemorrhage, gaining and extrication, burn, musculo-skeletal trauma, and soft tissue
trauma.
•Outline the steps in performing diagnostic, therapeutic and ancillary EMC procedures.
PLO4:
•Identify the parts and function of diagnostic, therapeutic and other adjunct EMC
equipment.
•Describe body mechanics, immobilization, lifting, splinting and carrying techniques,
principles of moving patients, and an overview of EMC equipment
•Describe necessary knowledge to diagnose and deal with emergency medical cases
including cardiology, respiratory, anaphylaxis, urological, gynecology, obstetrics, and
toxicological, altered mental status, its differentials and environmental emergences.
•Describe the various basic and advanced cardiopulmonary and trauma assessment
modalities and procedures
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PLO5:
•Properly select the required EMC equipment to carry out basic and advanced procedures
in EMC care plan.
•Identify current and potential hazards and safe practice for EMC providers, patients and
bystanders within scene environment.
PLO6:
•Effectively recognize normal and abnormal findings in patient assessment to identify
mechanism of injury or nature of illness, laboratory data, diagnostic imaging, audio-visual
interfaces (monitors), graphic forms and prints.
•Evaluate patient’s general impression, determining responsiveness, assessment of the
airway, breathing and circulation and how to determine priorities of patient care.
PLO7:
•Apply tactical management, critical thinking and ethical decision-making skills to lead
and operate an Emergency Medical Services (EMS) Unit.
•Show necessary skills to judge about the priority of interventions needed to improve the
patient’ outcome within the EMC field of practice.
•Differentiating causation of medical emergencies, formulating a treatment plan,
packaging for trauma and medical patients and administering treatment based on
findings.
PLO8:
•Demonstrate effective use of Automated Defibrillators with all clinical cases for all age
groups.
•Perform cardiac arrest management and airway management of the adult, pediatric and
neonatal patients.
•Manipulate different types of artificial airways, suction equipment, oxygen equipment and
delivery systems, and resuscitation devices
•Demonstrate basic and advanced laboratory and clinical practical techniques.
PLO9:
•Use laboratory and information based technology to generate data and hypotheses
•Accurately interpret results of radiographic, laboratory data, blood gases, invasive and
noninvasive monitoring, and ventilatory mechanics.
•Explain the components of a communication system, radio communications, and
communication with medical direction, verbal communication, interpersonal
communication, and quality improvement.
PLO10:
•Demonstrate skill proficiency in pre-hospital assessments and treatments using
advanced medical techniques and equipment available within the EMC’s scope of
practice.
•Demonstrate an ability to adapt to changing patient condition and scenes utilizing
available resources working in the most challenging of environments.
PLO11:
•Able to interpret local or national protocol for disease prevention, ambulance operation,
and practice scene safety as it relates to the rescue, other rescuers, and the patient.
•Effectively able to construct patient care report both oral and written explaining patient
condition, treatment rendered and clearly understood by other medical professionals.
•Properly obtain pertinent information from medical personnel, patients and/or relatives,
medical records and various hospital forms.
PLO12:
•Demonstrate skills in patient extrication, packaging and safe movement.
•Demonstrate lifting, moving patients and carrying techniques for critical patients.
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PLO13:
•Establish the ability to interact with patients in a compassionate and professional
manner.
•Proficiently use information technology to obtain information and conduct research
purposes.
PLO14:
•Work effectively as a contributing team member respectful of cultural diversity and
individual differences.
Establish safe working practices for self and others relative to equipment and machinery,
handling of product, disposal of materials and relevant legislation
Completion Requirements
* The Bachelor Degree in Emergency Medical Care program is comprised of 10
semesters of full time study with a total of 175 required credit hours. The student is
required to complete 44 courses which consist of a combination of General Education,
Basic Science, Core supporting Major and Emergency Medical Care courses. To qualify
for the Bachelor Degree in Emergency Medical Care, the minimum grade for graduation
is a cumulative 2.0 GPA. The minimum duration for completion is five years (10 regular
semester), with a maximum of seven years (14 regular semesters). Students who
complete the program with a GPA of less than 2.0 are allowed to repeat courses in
order to improve their GPA.
* If necessary – under recommendation of the Program Leader, students experiencing
difficulty attaining the GPA prior to completion may be placed on academic probation for
the next semester or be required to repeat particular courses in order to improve letter
grades and ensure competence in the course learning outcomes.
Program Structure & Course Schedule
First Semester
English 101
Medical Terminology
Introduction to Science
General Study Skills
College Mathematics
Computer Literacy
Second Semester
English 102
Physics for Health Sciences
Chemistry for Health Sciences
Biology for Health Sciences
Anatomy
Physiology
Third Semester
Introduction to Microbiology
General Pharmacology
Introduction to Paramedicine
Patient Assessment
Multimedia Presentation
Forth Semester
English for Academic Writing
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Pathophysiology
Airway and Respiratory Emergencies
Trauma I
Fifth Semester
Trauma II
Cardiovascular I
Medical Emergencies
Paramedic Clinical Practice I
Sixth Semester
Biostatistics
Psychology for Healthcare Professionals
Obstetrics and Pediatric Emergencies
EMC Operations I
UAE Society
Seventh Semester
Critical Thinking
Islamic Culture
Research Methodology
Special Patient Populations
Cardiovascular II
Eighth Semester
Fundamentals of Innovation and Entrepreneurship
EMC Operations II
Trauma III
Paramedic Clinical Practice II
Ninth Semester
Healthcare Delivery System
Graduation Project
Specialized Emergency Care
Paramedic Clinical Practice III
Tenth Semester
Paramedic Clinical Practice IV
Total Credit Hours of Courses
Total Number of Courses

175
44

Courses Description
Introduction to Science
The aim of the preparatory basic science course is to provide the students with the
fundamentals of Biology, Chemistry and Physics. Topics to be covered will include the
functioning of living organisms, organization of the human body, how cells work, and
chemical properties of living things, concepts of matter, sound, light and principles of
electricity. Throughout the course, you will be able to develop your awareness and
abilities in such areas as global awareness, communication, critical thinking, teamwork,
information technology and vocational competencies.
Physics for Health Sciences
This course is designed to introduce the physics of units of forces, energy changes in the
body, heat loss from the body, and breathing mechanism. It helps the students acquire
knowledge about electric signals of the body, general properties of sound in the body as
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a drum (percussion in medicine) and vision defects and corrections. Moreover, this course
introduces light, vision, sound and atomic excitation
Chemistry for Health Sciences
This course will introduce basic theoretical principles of modern chemistry, integrated with
descriptive and practical aspects. Topics discussed include stoichiometry, atomic theory
and the structure of matter, the Periodic Table, chemical bonding, kinetic-molecular
theory and the states of matter; gas laws, solutions, oxidation-reduction, acid-base
systems, and thermochemistry. Emphasis is on both qualitative and quantitative aspects
of chemistry. Laboratory sessions are designed to complement and supplement
theoretical concepts presented in lectures and to develop skills in laboratory technique,
observation and data analysis
Biology for Health Sciences
This course will introduce students to basic aspects of human biology. It commences
with a general introduction to life, its chemical and biological basis, and the meaning of
its unity and diversity. Cells, as the building blocks of living matter, will be discussed at
length in terms of their structure, function, classification, physiology, genetics, and
reproduction. Moving up the biological hierarchy, tissues constituting the human body
will be discussed at length. Higher levels of organization like organs and organ systems
will also be addressed in some detail.
Medical Terminology
Students will be able to identify the proper use of words in a medical environment. By
relating terms to body systems, the knowledge of medical terminology enhances students’
ability to communicate and practice their work successfully on the purpose of providing
health services. This course introduces prefixes, suffixes, and word roots used in the
language of medicine. Topics include medical vocabulary and the terms that relate to the
anatomy, physiology, pathological conditions, and treatment of selected systems. Upon
completion, students should be able to define medical terms and abbreviation related to
selected body systems and their pathological disorders.
Biostatistics
This course aims to provide students the skills needed to analyze medical literature by
understanding the fields of biostatistics such as data types, observational studies,
inferential statistics, regression techniques, evaluating a cohort study and determinants
of health. The course emphasizes principles of statistical reasoning, underlying
assumptions and hypotheses, and interpretation of results. Topics covered include
descriptive statistics, graphical displays of data, introduction to probability, expectations
and variance of random variables, confidence intervals and tests for means, differences
of means, proportions, and differences of proportions, chi-square tests for categorical
variables, regression and multiple regressions and an introduction to analysis of variance.
Statistical software will be used to supplement manual calculation. Perform inference on
population means and proportions via sample data; statistical hypothesis testing and its
application to group comparisons; issues of power and sample size in study designs; and
random sample and other study types. While there are some formulae and computational
elements to the course, the emphasis is on interpretation and concepts.
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Anatomy
This course is designed to give the student a sound background in structure of the human
body as a whole. Anatomy is the most fundamental of all medical sciences. It provides
the basic framework of terminology and vocabulary used in all descriptions and
communications about the body. The course will describe the structure, composition and
functions of the organ systems of the human body and how the organ systems function
and interrelate. The course will also describe how humans adapt through their anatomical
design.
Introduction to Microbiology
This course is designed to provide an extensive overview of the microbial structure,
functioning, and diversity of microorganisms, growth and pathogenesis and immunology
are presented with important bacterial, viral, parasitic and mycotic infections discussed
from the standpoint of etiology, epidemiology, and pathogenesis and laboratory
diagnosis. The Topics include microbial cell structure and function, metabolism, microbial
genetics, and the role of microorganisms in disease, the environment and other selected
areas.
Psychology for Health Care Professionals
This course introduces the student to the basic knowledge of psychology and the
relationships of social, biological and behavioral model to health. It is intended to assist
students to identify basic psychological problems and the social environment that
influence patient’s health and illness including the interactions amongst family members
and between healthcare providers. The course also discusses the development of the
human personality according to various psychological theories and covers major
psychological disorders and risk factors for health-compromising behaviors that are
commonly reported in hospitals.
Physiology
This course is designed to provide the students with the knowledge of the functions
and mechanisms of various parts and organs of the human body. In addition, the
course introduces the students to the integrity of the body systems as a whole in order to
recognize the physiological changes that occur within the human body and how the body
systems work. Students cover the topics of body mechanism, basic chemistry, function
of the human body such as, cells and tissues, skin and body membranes, skeletal system,
muscular system, nervous system with special senses, and the function of endocrine
system, circulatory system with blood, body defenses, respiratory system, digestive
system including body metabolism, urinary system and a unit on human body
reproduction.
General Pharmacology
This course is designed as an introduction to pharmacology and toxicology deals with
pharmacodynamics, pharmacokinetics, clinical/therapeutic uses and toxicology of drugs,
Pharmacology is broadly defined as the effect of drugs and chemicals on living
organisms. It gives specific information concerning cardiopulmonary, vascular, central
and peripheral nervous system, and antimicrobial drug classifications as well as common
examples in each category. With each classification of drugs covered, their mode of
action, their clinical effects and side effects will be emphasized.
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Research Methodology
This is an introduction to research methodology course to provide a comprehensive
introduction to research methodology, including its theoretical foundation, fundamental
protocols and evidence-based practice (EBP). The course offers a practical approach to
the identification, organization, and critique of such evidence. In addition, in this course,
students learn about research methodologies, which include pure and applied research,
and interactive process of research writing. The distinction between quantitative,
qualitative, and mixed method approaches is emphasized in this course. The course also
teaches students how to review literature and to write a research proposal.
Pathophysiology
The goal of this course is to develop an understanding of the causes and mechanisms of
human diseases and associated alterations of structure and function of tissues. This
involves first, the general pathology during which cell injury, adaptation, cell death, repair,
inflammation, and neoplasia are introduced. Then, diseases and tumors of general
interest affecting different body systems such as immune system, digestive, respiratory
and cardiovascular system are studied.
Healthcare Delivery System
This course is designed to introduce students to organization, financing, and delivery of
health care services, accreditation, licensure, and regulatory agencies.
Introduction to Paramedicine
This course is to introduce the student to the psychological and physical demands of
emergency medical provider. It introduces information in preparation for the student’s
progress throughout the entire paramedic program. Beginning with a basic introduction
to the profession and roles and responsibilities, the foundation of knowledge for the
emergency medical care systems. Legal and ethical issues related to the patients and
duty of EMS, workforce safety and wellness will be covered.
Patient Assessment
This course introduces student to the patient assessment undertaken by paramedic. The
course provides necessary knowledge and skills for patient assessment and reassessment including scene size-up, primary and secondary assessment as overview for
a trauma and medical patient.
Airway & Respiratory Emergencies
This course is designed to provide the students with the essential knowledge to evaluate
and deal with airway and respiratory emergency medical cases including
pathophysiological interpretation and assessment. These emergencies of the upper and
lower airway compromise the respiratory system.
Trauma I
This course introduces the Paramedic Student to Trauma and Trauma Systems. It
prepares students to Perform Comprehensive Patient Assessment with various Injury
Patterns, recognizing various mechanisms of injuries like Blunt Trauma, Penetrating
Trauma, and managing Bleeding with External and Internal Hemorrhage, Soft Tissue
injuries & Burns, orthopedic injuries and Environmental Injuries.
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Cardiovascular I
This course focuses on the cardiovascular anatomy and physiology, conducting system
of the heart, electrocardiography, as well as interpretation and the treatment of cardiac
arrhythmias, interpretation of 3 and 12 lead EKGs (including injury and ischemia patterns,
normal and abnormal findings, and the 12 lead as a diagnostic tool) will be covered.
Principles of ACS diagnosis/management will be laboratory focus of this course.
Medical Emergencies
This course covers medical evaluation and treatment of medical emergencies including
pathophysiological interpretation and assessment of pulmonary, neurology,
endocrinology, gastroenterology, urology and nephrology, toxicology and substance
abuse, hematology and behavioral disorders. It covers the initial aspect of patient
assessment and medical skills related to all above topics.
Trauma II
This course is designed to provide more focus on practical trauma instruction. It covers
blunt trauma, penetrating trauma, hemorrhage and shock, soft tissue trauma, burn
conditions, musculoskeletal trauma and gaining access and extrication. It also covers the
initial aspect of students traumatic skills related to the above topics.
Obstetrics and Pediatric Emergencies
This course is covers medical evaluation and treatment of gynecological, obstetrics, and
pediatric patients. Initial patient assessment and medical skills related to all above topics.
EMC Operations І
This course prepares the paramedic student to take part in the management of
emergency incidents in pre-hospital environment such as vehicle accidents, other major
incidents related to injury triangle (driver, road, vehicle) It covers materials related to
ambulance operations, medical incident management, vehicle extrication and special
rescue awareness & operations, hazardous materials incidents, disasters, crime scene
awareness, rural ems, and responding to terrorist acts. Major topics covered.
Special Patient Populations
This course covers advanced patient assessment techniques in special patient
populations. Topics include initial assessment, medical trauma history, field impression,
complete physical exam process, on-going assessment and documentation skills. It also
includes scenarios and problem-based assessment management.
EMC Operations ІІ
This course prepares the paramedic student to theoretical and practical foundations that
are necessary for pre-planning and management of mass gathering events with a special
focus on, sports and other mass gathering events. This will also cover management of
incidents involving multiple casualties with multiple agencies like police, fire, hazmat, and
NDRF. Topics include foundations of disaster planning, incident command system,
weapons of mass destruction, response issues, and hazardous materials incidents.
Cardiovascular II
This course focuses on advanced cardiology, identification of life threatening and non-life
threatening cardiac emergencies. It includes how to analyze standard 3-lead (revision)
and 12-lead Electrocardiogram (EKG) information and determine a plan of action.
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Management of cardiopulmonary arrest and other cardiovascular emergencies using the
American Heart Association standards will be covered.
Trauma III
This course introduces the paramedic student to advanced level of trauma and trauma
systems to perform comprehensive patient assessment with various injury patterns,
recognizing and managing face and neck injuries, head and spine injuries, chest injuries,
abdominal and genito-urinary trauma and managing and resuscitating patient with critical
care injuries.
Paramedic Clinical Practice І
This course prepares student for paramedic clinical practice that consist of specific
number of distributed rotations on the ambulances to perform hands on skills at a basic
and intermediate level such as patient assessment, physical examination, vital signs, and
others in the triage section, and performing intermediate skills like intravenous insertion
and medication administration.
Paramedic Clinical Practice ІI
this course prepares the student for paramedic clinical practice that consist of specific
number of distributed rotations inside the hospital settings in ERS, ICU, SICU, RICU,
PICU, NICU, CCU to perform hands on skills at a basic level such as patient assessment,
physical examination, vital signs, and others in the triage section, and performing
advanced skills like intravenous insertion, medication administration and advance
management of cardiopulmonary emergencies and special consideration situations
including pediatrics’ and geriatrics, and procedures taught thus far in the program.
Specialized Emergency Care
This course introduces the student to the concepts of involvement in specialized
scenarios and situations such as military field medicine including environmental
emergencies, aviation medicine, and diving medicine. This course will cover pediatric
advanced life support (PALS). It also covers the initial aspect of patient assessment and
medical skills related to all above topics.
Paramedic Clinical Practice ІІI
This course prepares students for paramedic clinical practice that consist of ambulance
rotations out of hospital settings in pre-hospital care settings to perform hands on skills at
a basic level such as patient lifting and moving, patient assessment, physical
examination, vital signs, and performing advanced skills like intravenous insertion,
medication administration and advance management of cardiopulmonary emergencies
and special considerations situation including pediatrics’ and geriatrics, procedures
taught thus far in the program.
Graduation Project
This course provides students with the opportunity to apply research skills and carry out
a research project related to the major program under the supervision of a faculty
member. Students will be required to conduct literature review and perform data
collection, statistical analysis, writing up of the research paper. Students participating in
research must complete CITI program (https://about.citiprogram.org/en/homepage/) for
research ethics and compliance training prior to submitting research proposals.
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Paramedic Clinical Practice ІV
This course prepares student to advanced paramedic clinical practice that consist
clinical/field rotation of 16 weeks period. It is an essential component of the EMCM
program, which will serve as a summative or ‘capstone’ evaluation of their achievement
of the objectives and goals of the program.
This paramedic clinical/field internship rotations are intended to offer internship
paramedics both a positive learning opportunity and real life experiences, in assessing,
treating and managing real patients while being guided by experienced and competent
emergency health care professionals.
The purpose of this rotation is to allow advanced paramedic to act as the ‘in charge’
medic. They are expected to be able to ‘run’ the call at the same level of competence as
an entry-level paramedic. In addition to the appropriate interaction, assessment and
management of all patients, the student should focus on the overall integration of
everything they have learned as well as ‘scene management’. During this advanced
clinical practice rotation, paramedic students should participate in all basic and advanced
EMS procedures related to patient assessment and management, ACLS interventions,
use of mechanical ventilators, perform neuro-vitals and use advanced monitoring devices.
Students must be exposed to patients of different ages and with various pathologies.
Ideally, they should be responding and receiving satisfactory ratings.
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Bachelor of Science in Respiratory Care (RC)
Program Goals
The Bachelor of Respiratory Care degree program goals are to:
 Provide students with a professional educational program in Respiratory Care.
 Graduate professional, competent respiratory care therapists to meet the growing
needs of the healthcare sector in the Emirate of Abu Dhabi, UAE and the region.
 Exhibit exemplary professionalism parallel to the ethical standards of the medical
profession and in accordance with the teachings and values of the UAE.
 To prepare students for recognition by accredited International certification bodies.
Program Learning Outcomes
The program learning outcomes are designed to be consistent with the Bachelor level 7
as defined in the UAE’s Qualification Framework. Upon completion of the program, the
student will be able to:
PLO1:
•Define medical terminologies, abbreviations and symbols used in respiratory care.
•Describe the human anatomy & physiology, the anatomy cardiovascular and respiratory
system.
•Explain the physiology of gas exchange, acid base regulation, and neurologic control of
respiration.
PLO2:
•Describe cardiopulmonary diseases and other medical conditions that require respiratory
care.
•Explain the theories and principles essential to respiratory care concepts, procedures,
and equipment.
PLO3:
•Outline the steps in performing diagnostic, therapeutic and ancillary respiratory care
procedures.
•Identify respiratory care medications and other drugs associated with respiratory care
management.
PLO4:
•Identify the parts and function of diagnostic, therapeutic and other adjunct respiratory
care equipment.
•Identify the different diagnostic, therapeutic and ancillary modalities and procedures in
respiratory care.
•Describe the various basic and advanced cardiopulmonary assessment modalities and
procedures.
PLO5:
•Differentiate between scientific theories and principles and its application in respiratory
care physiology, modalities and equipment.
•Effectively recognize normal and abnormal findings in physical assessment, laboratory
data, diagnostic imaging (chest radiographs), audio-visual interfaces (monitors), and
graphic forms and prints.
PLO6:
•Properly select the required respiratory care equipment to carry out a respiratory care
plan.
• Effectively recognize and apply international and institutionally based standards,
policies, guidelines and protocols to carry out respiratory care management.
•Aptly apply ethical standards to resolve clinical dilemmas.
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PLO7:
•Accurately perform diagnostic testing procedures, record and interpret results of chest
radiographs, laboratory data, blood gas, cardiopulmonary function studies,
polysomnography, and ventilator mechanics.
PLO8:
•Appropriately select basic and advanced respiratory care modalities to carry out the
respiratory care plan.
•Develop an appropriate respiratory care plan based on patient’s specific needs.
PLO9:
•Use laboratory and information based technology to generate data and hypotheses
•Demonstrate basic laboratory practical techniques.
•Carry out safety issues in the laboratory and during patient care.
PLO10:
•Perform basic therapeutic and advanced respiratory care procedures competently.
•Examine the patient physical systemically and professionally
•Operate cardiopulmonary monitoring for adequate monitor within the boundaries of
health.
PLO11:
• Effectively communicate both orally and in writing (traditional and electronic
correspondence).
•Obtain pertinent information from medical personnel, patients and/or relatives, medical
records and various hospital forms.
•Explain and provide instructions to patient in performing diagnostic and therapeutic
manoeuvres or procedures.
PLO12:
•Accurately give oral reports/endorsements (e.g. patient’s clinical status, changes in
clinical plan or settings) to colleagues and other medical staff.
•Accurately read, obtain, and analyze data from graphic forms/flow sheets, printouts,
analog and digital graphic displays.
PLO13:
•Accurately provide information and/or data on respiratory care services and other
medical forms.
•Proficiently use information technology to obtain information and conduct research
purposes.
PLO14:
•Work effectively as a contributing team member respectful of cultural diversity and
individual differences.
•Establish safe working practices for self and others relative to equipment and machinery,
handling of product, disposal of materials and relevant legislation
Completion Requirements
* The Bachelor Degree in Respiratory Care program is comprised of 10 semesters of
full time study with a total of 163 required credit hours. The student is required to
complete 49 courses which consist of a combination of General Education, Basic
Science, Core supporting Major and Respiratory Care courses. To qualify for the
Bachelor Degree in Respiratory Care, the minimum grade for graduation is a cumulative
2.0 GPA. The minimum duration for completion is five years (10 regular semester), with
a maximum of seven years (14 regular semesters). Students who complete the program
with a GPA of less than 2.0 are allowed to repeat courses in order to improve their GPA.
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* If necessary – under recommendation of the Program Leader, students experiencing
difficulty attaining the GPA prior to completion may be placed on academic probation for
the next semester or be required to repeat particular courses in order to improve letter
grades and ensure competence in the course learning outcomes.
Program Structure & Course Schedule
First Semester
English 101
Medical Terminology
Introduction to Science
General Study Skills
College Mathematics
Computer Literacy
Second Semester
English 102
Physics for Health Sciences
Chemistry for Health Sciences
Biology for Health Sciences
Anatomy
Physiology
Third Semester
Introduction to Microbiology
English for Academic Writing
Biostatistics
Islamic Culture
UAE Society
Psychology for Health Care Profession
Forth Semester
Critical Thinking
Cardiopulmonary Anatomy & Physiology
General Pharmacology
Research Methodology
Fundamentals of Innovation and Entrepreneurship
Introduction to Respiratory Care Profession
Fifth Semester
Multimedia Presentation
Pathophysiology
Ethics in Respiratory Care
Respiratory Care Science I
Patient Assessment
Sixth Semester
Cardiopulmonary Disease I
Mechanical Ventilation I
Fundamental of Polysomnography
Respiratory Care Science II
Respiratory Care Clinical Practice I
Seventh Semester
Mechanical Ventilation II
Patient Care Management Seminar
Pulmonary Function Diagnostics
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Cardiopulmonary Disease II
Respiratory Care Clinical Practice II
Eighth Semester
Multidisciplinary Respiratory Care
Perinatal & Pediatric Respiratory Care
Pulmonary Rehabilitation/ Home Care
Respiratory Care Clinical Practice III
Ninth Semester
Clinical Simulation Seminar
Health Informatics
Critical Care Monitoring
Respiratory Care Seminar
Graduation Project
Tenth Semester
Respiratory Care Clinical Practice IV
Total Credit Hours of Courses
Total Number of Courses

163
49

Courses Description
Introduction to Science
The aim of the preparatory basic science course is to provide the students with the
fundamentals of Biology, Chemistry and Physics. Topics to be covered will include the
functioning of living organisms, organization of the human body, how cells work, and
chemical properties of living things, concepts of matter, sound, light and principles of
electricity. Throughout the course, you will be able to develop your awareness and
abilities in such areas as global awareness, communication, critical thinking, teamwork,
information technology and vocational competencies.
Physics for Health Sciences
This course is designed to introduce the physics of units of forces, energy changes in the
body, heat loss from the body, and breathing mechanism. It helps the students acquire
knowledge about electric signals of the body, general properties of sound in the body as
a drum (percussion in medicine) and vision defects and corrections. Moreover, this course
introduces light, vision, sound and atomic excitation
Chemistry for Health Sciences
This course will introduce basic theoretical principles of modern chemistry, integrated with
descriptive and practical aspects. Topics discussed include stoichiometry, atomic theory
and the structure of matter, the Periodic Table, chemical bonding, kinetic-molecular
theory and the states of matter; gas laws, solutions, oxidation-reduction, acid-base
systems, and thermochemistry. Emphasis is on both qualitative and quantitative aspects
of chemistry. Laboratory sessions are designed to complement and supplement
theoretical concepts presented in lectures and to develop skills in laboratory technique,
observation and data analysis
Biology for Health Sciences
This course will introduce students to basic aspects of human biology. It commences
with a general introduction to life, its chemical and biological basis, and the meaning of
its unity and diversity. Cells, as the building blocks of living matter, will be discussed at
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length in terms of their structure, function, classification, physiology, genetics, and
reproduction. Moving up the biological hierarchy, tissues constituting the human body
will be discussed at length. Higher levels of organization like organs and organ systems
will also be addressed in some detail.
Medical Terminology
Students will be able to identify the proper use of words in a medical environment. By
relating terms to body systems, the knowledge of medical terminology enhances students’
ability to communicate and practice their work successfully on the purpose of providing
health services. This course introduces prefixes, suffixes, and word roots used in the
language of medicine. Topics include medical vocabulary and the terms that relate to the
anatomy, physiology, pathological conditions, and treatment of selected systems. Upon
completion, students should be able to define medical terms and abbreviation related to
selected body systems and their pathological disorders.
Biostatistics
This course aims to provide students the skills needed to analyze medical literature by
understanding the fields of biostatistics such as data types, observational studies,
inferential statistics, regression techniques, evaluating a cohort study and determinants
of health. The course emphasizes principles of statistical reasoning, underlying
assumptions and hypotheses, and interpretation of results. Topics covered include
descriptive statistics, graphical displays of data, introduction to probability, expectations
and variance of random variables, confidence intervals and tests for means, differences
of means, proportions, and differences of proportions, chi-square tests for categorical
variables, regression and multiple regressions and an introduction to analysis of variance.
Statistical software will be used to supplement manual calculation. Perform inference on
population means and proportions via sample data; statistical hypothesis testing and its
application to group comparisons; issues of power and sample size in study designs; and
random sample and other study types. While there are some formulae and computational
elements to the course, the emphasis is on interpretation and concepts.
Anatomy
This course is designed to give the student a sound background in structure of the human
body as a whole. Anatomy is the most fundamental of all medical sciences. It provides
the basic framework of terminology and vocabulary used in all descriptions and
communications about the body. The course will describe the structure, composition and
functions of the organ systems of the human body and how the organ systems function
and interrelate. The course will also describe how humans adapt through their anatomical
design.
Introduction to Microbiology
This course is designed to provide an extensive overview of the microbial structure,
functioning, and diversity of microorganisms, growth and pathogenesis and immunology
are presented with important bacterial, viral, parasitic and mycotic infections discussed
from the standpoint of etiology, epidemiology, and pathogenesis and laboratory
diagnosis. The Topics include microbial cell structure and function, metabolism, microbial
genetics, and the role of microorganisms in disease, the environment and other selected
areas.
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Psychology for Health Care Professionals
This course introduces the student to the basic knowledge of psychology and the
relationships of social, biological and behavioral model to health. It is intended to assist
students to identify basic psychological problems and the social environment that
influence patient’s health and illness including the interactions amongst family members
and between healthcare providers. The course also discusses the development of the
human personality according to various psychological theories and covers major
psychological disorders and risk factors for health-compromising behaviors that are
commonly reported in hospitals.
Physiology
This course is designed to provide the students with the knowledge of the functions
and mechanisms of various parts and organs of the human body. In addition, the
course introduces the students to the integrity of the body systems as a whole in order to
recognize the physiological changes that occur within the human body and how the body
systems work. Students cover the topics of body mechanism, basic chemistry, function
of the human body such as, cells and tissues, skin and body membranes, skeletal system,
muscular system, nervous system with special senses, and the function of endocrine
system, circulatory system with blood, body defence, respiratory system, digestive
system including body metabolism, urinary system and a unit on human body
reproduction.
General Pharmacology
This course is designed as an introduction to pharmacology and toxicology deals with
pharmacodynamics, pharmacokinetics, clinical/therapeutic uses and toxicology of drugs,
Pharmacology is broadly defined as the effect of drugs and chemicals on living
organisms. It gives specific information concerning cardiopulmonary, vascular, central
and peripheral nervous system, and antimicrobial drug classifications as well as common
examples in each category. With each classification of drugs covered, their mode of
action, their clinical effects and side effects will be emphasized.
Research Methodology
This is an introduction to research methodology course to provide a comprehensive
introduction to research methodology, including its theoretical foundation, fundamental
protocols and evidence-based practice (EBP). The course offers a practical approach to
the identification, organization, and critique of such evidence. In addition, in this course,
students learn about research methodologies, which include pure and applied research,
and interactive process of research writing. The distinction between quantitative,
qualitative, and mixed method approaches is emphasized in this course. The course also
teaches students how to review literature and to write a research proposal.
Pathophysiology
The goal of this course is to develop an understanding of the causes and mechanisms of
human diseases and associated alterations of structure and function of tissues. This
involves first, the general pathology during which cell injury, adaptation, cell death, repair,
inflammation, and neoplasia are introduced. Then, diseases and tumors of general
interest affecting different body systems such as immune system, digestive, respiratory
and cardiovascular system are studied.
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Health Informatics
The course is designed to present basic concepts of health data management,
information technology and systems in healthcare settings, especially the acute care
environment. Functions of the health record as well as content and structure of the health
record will be presented. Characteristics of the electronic health record (EHR) and its
planning and implementation will be covered. In addition, computer skills relevant to
fundamentals of information systems and healthcare information systems that are utilized
for managerial and clinical support will be an integral part of the course.
Cardiopulmonary Anatomy & Physiology
This course provides core knowledge of the normal structure and function of the anatomy
and physiology of the cardiopulmonary system. The structures and functions of this
system will provide a foundation for studies in airway management, respiratory diseases,
pulmonary function testing and human physiology, which deal with acid-base, blood gas
disturbances and interpretation. Study units will include topics on respiratory system,
thoracic cavity, cardiovascular, mechanics of ventilation, gas exchange and transport and
pulmonary diffusion of gases. Clinical application of common anatomical principles will be
discussed in this course.
Introduction to Respiratory Care Profession
This course introduces the profession of respiratory care with emphasis on the duties,
responsibilities, respiratory organizations, historical development of this filed and
qualifications of a respiratory therapist. Elementary lung disease processes and basic
knowledge on respiratory equipment are also described.
Ethics in Respiratory Care
This course provides students with introductory knowledge about health care systems
and issues, and how to deliver services in an atmosphere in which ethical and legal
considerations are an integral part of the clinical practice. This course also provides
students with knowledge on how to deal with patients legally, ethically and professionally.
It also introduces the students to common ethical theories and principles.
Respiratory Care Science I
This course introduces the clinical sciences related to the profession of respiratory care.
The course will cover, in detail, the basic principles of gasses, and the clinical use of
medical gases (Oxygen, Nitric Oxide, Heliox), humidity and aerosol therapy. Emphasis
will be placed on the physical and chemical principles, which influence therapeutic
modalities.
Patient Assessment
This course introduces students to the techniques used in the diagnosis of
cardiopulmonary diseases. This course involves a systematic study of bedside
assessment, patient history, signs, symptoms, thoracic imaging, laboratory techniques
and results, electrocardiograph all of which serve as a foundation for clinical assessment
and diagnosis. Other diagnostic techniques, which are commonly performed or analyzed
by the Respiratory Therapist
Cardiopulmonary Disease I
The course is to provide students with specific knowledge of cardiopulmonary diseases,
which affect ventilation, gas diffusion and respiration. The Course will cover topics of
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general respiratory pathophysiology, such as obstructive and restrictive lung disease and
others. Subsequent topics will concentrate on specific diseases, including their clinical
presentation, etiology, diagnosis and management. Knowledge of these diseases, along
with an understanding of the function of the normal lung, will provide a foundation for the
rational application of therapeutic modalities.
Mechanical Ventilation I
This course is designed to provide students with introductory concepts of mechanical
ventilation, such as classification, modes of mechanical ventilation, settings, indication
and complications. Basic understanding of the most commonly used ventilators and their
clinical application is also covered.
Fundamental of Polysomnography
This course introduces the students to the physiology of the normal sleep cycle, the
clinical assessment of sleepiness, the classifications of sleep disorders and other forms
of treatment of sleep disorders. This course also focuses during the laboratory sessions
on scoring of polysomnography tracings, applying of therapeutic interventions such
titration of CPAP/Bi-Level therapy, and patient education.
Respiratory Care Science II
This course introduces students to airway management, lung expansion therapy and
airway clearance therapy, topics essential in the practice of respiratory care. The course
involves study units in the anatomy of the airways, artificial airways and guidelines for
airway management, maintenance of airways, methods of tracheobronchial hygiene and
lung expansion therapy. The course will also prepare students for procedures such as
arterial and capillary punctures.
Respiratory Care Clinical Practice I
This field course provides entry-level clinical experience. Topics include basic life support,
universal precautions, patient safety, patient’s medical record, communication, infection
control, medical gas systems and oxygen, humidity and aerosol delivery devices, airway
management, lung expansion therapy, tracheobronchial hygiene, and arterial punctures
and sampling. The field course also covers basics of mechanical ventilation.
Mechanical Ventilation II
This course is a continuation to the course: Basic Mechanical Ventilation, with emphasis
on advanced modes used in mechanical ventilation of various disease states, neonatal,
home care, transportation and long-term ventilation. The course also puts emphasis on
management strategies of mechanical ventilation according to disease entities.
Patient Care Management Seminar
This seminar provides the student with an opportunity to integrate and to present the
medical management related to patients who have cardiopulmonary disorders. Students
meet with an instructor to present a patient admission scenario, including the patient
history, examination, evaluation, diagnosis, prognosis, and intervention as well as
objective determination of success of intervention. Emphasis will be placed on decisionmaking and problem solving as they relate to respiratory care.
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Pulmonary Function Diagnostics
The course is to introduce students to the methodologies and physiological importance
of specialized, diagnostic tests, which are performed in the pulmonary function laboratory.
The Course will cover techniques used to gather physiological data, comparing it to
normal populations, interpreting and translating this information into a descriptive,
diagnostic presentation. Diseases that commonly require pulmonary function tests are
described. Bronchodilator studies to determine reversibility of airway obstruction are also
presented. The course will cover the principles of measurement of Spirometry, indirect
measurement of lung volumes with gas dilution techniques and body plethysmography.
It also describes the measurement of pulmonary diffusing capacity using small volumes
of carbon monoxide (DLCO) and diagnosis of bronchial hyper-responsiveness in patients
with normal spirometry and cardiopulmonary exercise.
Cardiopulmonary Disease II
This course is a continuation to the course: cardiopulmonary diseases II (HRC 304). The
course is to provide students with specific knowledge of cardiopulmonary disorders and
related conditions, which affect ventilation, gas diffusion and respiration. Knowledge of
these disorders and conditions, along with an understanding for their clinical presentation,
etiology and diagnosis, will provide a foundation for the rational application of therapeutic
modalities.
Respiratory Care Clinical Practice II
This clinical field course is designed to provide clinical experience and patients’ outcome
evaluation related to delivery of airway pharmacology, transportation of critically ill
patients and basic mechanical ventilation, with emphasis on advanced modes, ventilator
graphics and management strategies used in mechanical ventilation of various disease
states.
Multidisciplinary Respiratory Care
This course is designed to cover three essential areas in respiratory care practice:
Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation, Trauma and Advanced Radiology. These areas need
specialized knowledge and in-depth skills to prepare students to the level of advanced
standards due to the recent vast development in global health care.
Perinatal and Paediatric Respiratory Care
This course is designed to cover major aspects of neonatal and pediatric respiratory care.
The course involves the study of topics about fetal lung development, fetal circulation,
cardiopulmonary transition at birth, neonatal and pediatric resuscitation, neonatal and
pediatric assessment, respiratory care procedures, common respiratory diseases in
neonates & pediatrics and their proper management.
Pulmonary Rehabilitation and Home Care
This course provides the knowledge and comprehension of pulmonary rehabilitation, in
patients with limiting respiratory conditions in order to improve patients’ exercise tolerance
and quality of life, and reduce breathlessness. It covers patient education and caregiver
to maintain the highest possible functional capacity to patients. Topics are: medication
regimens, smoking cession, breathing retaining, bronchial hygiene, special equipment
set-up and servicing, patient and family education, patient evaluation. This course will
also address the respiratory care home care services in terms of procedure, equipment
and modalities.
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Respiratory Care Clinical Practice III
This clinical practice course provides advanced clinical field experience on respiratory
care therapeutic and diagnostic patient care with more emphasis on critical care areas.
The focus of this clinical course is on respiratory care practices in pediatric and neonatal
critical care, including specialized learning experiences in therapeutic modalities,
mechanical ventilation, and more emphasizes on technical procedures that differ from the
adult patient. The clinical course will also cove home care and pulmonary and cardiac
rehabilitation. Students will also be exposed to various levels of management in the
respiratory profession and gain skills in advanced assessment and clinical decisionmaking.
Clinical Simulation Seminar
This seminar course provides simulated practice and scenarios of patient care skills in a
multimedia setting. It allows students to cover clinical simulation of different patient
scenarios related to respiratory care, which requires specialized knowledge in solving
patient management problems written in a branching logic format. Simulation and roleplaying of various clinical situations in the lab will enhance the classroom experience and
skills.
Critical Care Monitoring
This course provides the students with core knowledge and skills with different essential
monitoring and diagnostic techniques and modalities for critically ill patients in the critical
care setting. These include procedures, such, fluid and electrolyte abnormalities,
hemodynamic monitoring, bronchoscopy, pleural interventions (chest tube & pleural
aspiration) and cardiac outputs.
Respiratory Care Seminar
This seminar course is to discuss specialty topics selected by instructor and students.
This course will also offer to students advanced topics presented by specialistsPulmonologist, Intensivist, neonatologist, Internist, Respiratory Therapists and other
medical specialists. This course is to have students discuss, evaluate and gain knowledge
from presenting and attending many case studies related mainly on perinatal & pediatric
topics, sleep disorders, rehabilitation, and home care.
Graduation Project
This course provides students with the opportunity to apply research skills and carry out
a research project related to the major program under the supervision of a faculty
member. Students will be required to conduct literature review and perform data
collection, statistical analysis, writing up of the research paper. Students participating in
research must complete CITI program (https://about.citiprogram.org/en/homepage/) for
research ethics and compliance training prior to submitting research proposals.
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12.

College Services

Khawarizmi International College accommodation in Abu Dhabi campus occupies three
floors of 800 square meters for each floor. This is adequate to provide a favorable
environment with state-of-the-art lecture halls, laboratories and other facilities that meet
the students’ expectations.
All floors are kept clean, healthy and spacious enough for maximum number of students,
who may be present in the campus concurrently. These facilitates provide students with
easy, safe and smooth movement in the campus.
The academic degree campus in Al Ain reflects a spacious single floor that provides
facility of an innovative place. The campus offers multiple entries to ease the movement
of both staff and students. This campus comprises of 7 computer labs and 14 lecture
rooms. Two management offices are serving the dean of academic affairs, the quality
management and the academic dean of research. There is a latest lab in the campus that
demonstrates an innovative touch in teaching graphics students. There are individual
offices in each department where academic staff members carry on their work. The
Library in Al Ain campus is rich of resources that play a vital role in enhancing the
educational process for both the staff as well as the students. There is capacious
conference room in the campus where events are conducted throughout the semester.
The meeting room is allocated to facilitate all the departments in holding meetings in
different periods
Space Management
The College entrance and lifts in Abu Dhabi campus are enhanced and made adequate
for the number of students. Lecture rooms have at least one square meter per student
and practical labs have at least 1.5 square meters per student. Both female and male
students study in the morning and evening sessions.
Computer Labs
- Computers
The academic degree campus in Abu Dhabi has 10 computer labs and 20 lecture rooms.
Each lab is equipped with the latest computer configurations. These computers are linked
to a local network area using structured cabling system and wireless networks. Laser and
inkjet printers are available in the learning resources center for students to use. The
academic degree campus in Abu Dhabi utilizes 330 computers that are all connected to
the internet.
The academic degree campus in Al Ain keeps 291 computers connected to the local
network area using wireless networks. Computers are connected to the internet.
- Network
At the academic degree campus in Abu Dhabi, the first floor is capable of serving all
computers located in the 1st, 2nd, 6th, 7th, 8th, 9th and 10th floors. The campus has four
servers: a System server, an ISA server, a DHCP server and an Exchange server.
At the academic campus of Al Ain, one router is installed in the security room along with
one server installed in the server room. There are four switches and six access points
enable internet connectivity to different areas in the college.
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- Printers and Projectors
The academic degree campus in Abu Dhabi also has around 64 different types of printers
and 33 LCD projectors and 47 scanners distributed between lecture rooms and computer
labs. At the academic campus of Al Ain, there are 23 printers available in the campus
serving staff and students.
- Internet
The academic degree campus in Abu Dhabi has a wide network that is connected to the
internet via an ISA server and can be accessed through valid user names and passwords.
This server is physically separate from the campus’s administration network. This network
hosts the students’ registration system, the accounting and inventory control systems,
Great Plains, CRM system, and the library system. As a precautionary measure, the
computers in the administration network are not connected to the internet. The colleges’
internet dedicated line is again configured to go through the Etisalat proxy server. This is
to provide first level security to prevent access to illegal sites. Certain staff members
monitor access of students to the internet with specific software. This is to prevent access
to illegal sites as defined by the UAE Ministry of Telecommunications or Etisalat.
- Website Support
The college website www.kic.ac.ae provides information on the College academic
programs, services and other various events and activities. Khawarizmi Academic Degree
System (KADS) and Moodle learning system both offer good learning support facilities
for students such as course plans, lecture notes, course work assignments, sample
projects, questions and answers and an online student transcript.
Learning Resource Centre
The Learning Resource Center (LRC) of the college provides staff members and students
with up-to-date information and study material in an easily accessible and efficient
manner in the field of IT, and subject areas covered by the programs offered by the
college.
The LRC includes many references and books that can be borrowed by staff members
as well as students. The list of books includes titles in computer programming, computer
applications packages, information systems development, computer hardware, business
administration, Islamic culture, accounting principles, financial management, English
writing skills, and English communications skills. Students can benefit from the technical
references available at the LRC such as the complete Microsoft TechNet, Microsoft
MCSE, CIW, Oracle Developer, Oracle DBA, and EC-Council, a+, lCDL CBP, PMP and
AutoCAD libraries.
The LRC also includes computer-based training DVDs/CDs as well as educational video
tapes for many training courses including MS windows, MS office and English language
training.
The LRC has a number of internet-enabled terminals that support multimedia to help
students perform their course work assignments. Students can also benefit from the
subscriptions that LRC has to virtual libraries. These services are available to students
free of charge. The college uses a very powerful e-book technology service called (Berry)
which is made available for all students and staff.
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The above-mentioned facilities are available at the college LRC in Abu Dhabi and Al Ain
campuses.
Prayer Rooms
The College has two separate prayer rooms within each campus for men and women
who wish to pray.
Health and Safety
In case of an emergency, when a student and/or staff require immediate health care,
he/she will consult the on-campus clinics. The medical clinics at KIC are professionally
managed by leading private hospitals in Abu Dhabi and Al Ain. These clinics are equipped
with all necessary medical equipment and pharmaceuticals to meet any emergency case.
Students and staff can consult the clinic during the college working hours and the service
is offered free of charge to all students and staff. In case of serious cases, further
treatment is required beyond the capabilities of the clinic, students and staff will be
referred to their respective private hospitals for further comprehensive treatment. Clinic
staff also participate in conducting some educational orientation sessions and seminars
regarding prevention of diabetes, free smoking, how to control hypertension and
stress...etc.
The college premises is kept healthy and safe for staff and students alike. The civil
defense department in the UAE visits the college at least once a year in order to audit the
safety features in the building. KIC has developed a health & safety & environmental
management system, to prevent or reduce accidents, incidents, and occupationally
related ill -health and protect the environment against pollution and excessive
consumption of energy, materials & water.
Food Services
The college provides cafeterias for female and male students where food is served at a
reasonable price. The cafeteria remains open until 9:00 pm.
Specialized catering companies in Abu Dhabi and Al Ain professionally manage the
cafeterias at KIC. They offer a wide range of refreshments and snacks that are freshly
prepared.
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KIC Cooperative Relationships
Entity MoU
1. ADNOC Group
2. Embassy of Afghanistan
3. Embassy of Palestine
4. Embassy of Sudan
5. Embassy of Yemen
6. Fazaa
7. NESA
8. Advanced CURE Diagnostics
9. Al Bawardi Enterprizes - GI
10. Al Salama Hospital
11. Mediclinic
12. Proficiency Diagnostics Lab
13. The Media Company
14. Al Ain Zoo
15. CCAD
16. University of Pisa
17. Jeddah International College
18. Liverpool John Moores University

13.

Region
UAE
UAE
UAE
UAE
UAE
UAE
UAE
UAE
UAE
UAE
UAE
UAE
UAE
UAE
UAE
International (Italy)
International (KSA)
International (UK)

Type
Governmental
Governmental
Governmental
Governmental
Governmental
Governmental
Governmental
Private
Private
Private
Private
Private
Private
Private
Mubadala
Private
Private
Private

Academic Programs and Regulations

Admission and Registration Policy
All admission rules at Khawarizmi International College are guided by MOE Ministerial
Decrees # 200 of year 2004, 133 of year 2005, 322 of year 2017, 324 of year 2017 and
The CAA Standards for Licensure & Accreditation-2011.
All credentials from systems other than UAE high school system and governmental high
school systems from other Arabic countries must have equivalency from the Ministry of
Education-UAE (MoE)
Entry Requirements for the Programs
Required Documents for Admission:
• Recent photo (passport photo size).
• Copy of Valid Passport.
• Copy of Valid UAE Visa.
• Copy of National ID card.
• High school certificate (or equivalent).
• English Proficiency Certificate:
Programs taught in English language: with minimum score (EMSAT = 1100, IELTS =5
Or TOEFL iBT=61 Or ITP=500 from any Higher Education Institute in UAE accredited
from MOE)
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Programs taught in Arabic language: with minimum score (EMSAT = 950, IELTS =4.5
Or TOEFL iBT=46 Or ITP=450 from any Higher Education Institute in UAE accredited
from MOE)
OR any English Language proficiency certificate recognized by the CAA
Undergraduate programs (Bachelor and Associate Degrees)
A- UAE (National) Secondary School Certificate
- A Pass in the UAE General Secondary School Certificate attested from relevant
authority (both science and literature streams are acceptable) must be after 12 years of
schooling with an average score of 60% or higher.
- Certificates from Technical Schools, Vocational Schools, and Military Schools: requires
equivalency. Minimum grade required is set by our HEI and it is normally higher than
General SSC.
- A minimum TOEFL score of 500 or 5.0 in IELTS for programs taught in English medium.
- A minimum TOEFL score of 450 or 4.5 IELTS for programs taught in Arabic language.
- Attend an interview with the Program Admission Committee
B- Other Secondary School Certificate in the UAE
1) British IGCSE
Leaving Certificate must be provided with evidence of a minimum of 11 years of schooling.
The minimum required for university admission is a total of seven (7) courses at O-level
or AS/A2 level, in at least four (4) of the following fields: Mathematics, Languages,
Sciences, Social Studies and Humanities, Art and Design; and a minimum required grade
of C for the O-levels, D for the AS and E for A2 courses. The above mentioned scores
will allow the student to enter the College. Higher scores are required for direct admission
into KIC’s academic programs.
2) American High School Diploma
With a minimum of six (6) subjects covering the following fields: Mathematics, Languages,
Sciences, Social Studies and Humanities. The minimum required average for university
admission is an Accumulative Grade Point Average (GPA) of two (2). AGPA of 2.0 allows
the student to enter the College. A higher AGPA is required for Direct Admission into
KIC’s academic programs.
3) International Baccalaureate (IB)
With a minimum of six (6) subjects. The minimum required average for college admission
is a grade of four (4). A higher grade/score is required for direct Admission into KIC’s
academic programs.
4) Other Secondary School Qualifications (inside UAE - (Iranian; Indian; Pakistani;
Philippine; French; German)
- The certificate has to be awarded after 12 years of schooling and attested by the
relevant authority: MOE/ KHDA/ ADEC
- A minimum TOEFL score of 500 or 5.0 in IELTS for programs taught in English
medium / a minimum TOEFL score of 450 or 4.5 IELTS for programs taught in
Arabic language.
- Attend an interview with the Program Admission Committee
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C- Secondary School Qualifications Obtained Outside the UAE:
- The student must meet the requirements for admission into university in the
country of origin
- The certificate has to be awarded with Minimum 11 years of schooling
- A minimum TOEFL score of 500 or 5.0 in IELTS for programs taught in English
medium / a minimum TOEFL score of 450 or 4.5 IELTS for programs taught in
Arabic language.
- Attend an interview with the Program Admission Committee
The Admission Committee:
The membership of the Admission Committee consists of the faculty of the academic
department and General Education.
The purpose of the interview with the Program Admission Committee is to assess the
students’ interest in the program and the students’ ability to successfully complete the
program. The Committee studies the students’ secondary/high school transcript and
may ask questions to assess the students’ basic skills.
The Admission Committee takes the following factors as the basis for recommending
exceptional acceptance from the standard entry requirements:
• The students’ interest in the program.
• Practical experience (if any).
• Better performance in school exams or legitimate circumstances that may have
affected student's performance during the GSSC exams.
• Students with special needs.
• Other factors that the committee may find convincing.
The lowest acceptable average score in the UAE GSSC (or equivalent qualifications
from other countries) is 60%. No student is admitted to KIC Degree Programs with a
GSSC average score below 60%.
Students who passed the UAE GSSC with an average score less than 60% can be
admitted to the Foundation Program to provide them with an opportunity to progress into
a formal KIC degree programs after successfully completing the Foundation
requirements. Students who successfully achieve the outcomes in the foundation
program will be considered to have reached a standard equivalent to the 60% in the
GSSC and will be able to continue to a subsequent degree program thereafter.
The foundation program is open to all national and expats students who have
completed the UAE GSSC, but not to those who have received high school certificates
from other systems, such as the British GCE/IGCE or American diploma.
A student who does not manage to get a minimum score of 500 in TOEFL is admitted to
the degree programs and can register for a maximum of 15 credits in the general
courses such as: computer literacy, Business Mathematics, Basic Statistics, Islamic
Culture, UAE society in addition to the English Preparatory courses. Such a student
must obtain a score of 500 or more in TOEFL or a score of 5.0 in IELTS (for English
medium programs) / must obtain a score of 450 or more in TOEFL or a score of 4.5 in
IELTS (Arabic medium programs) within one year of the registration date or to complete
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the 15 credits of general education courses. If the students fail to do so then he/she is
not allowed to continue his/her studies.
The student is required to submit an original or attested copy of the general secondary
school certificate, results of TOEFL or IELTS, copy of passport and a passport size
photograph with his/her completed application form to the Head of Admissions and
Registration office. Each Student who formally applies for the college, receives a letter
from the Head of Admissions and Registration informing him/her whether he/she has
been accepted or not.
The following rules apply to students who have any other School Certificate, other than
the UAE General Secondary School Certificate:
• The student must have passed the relevant secondary/high school certificate which
enables him/her to be admitted to accredited universities in their own countries.
• The duration of the study at school must NOT be less than 11 years in those countries
that have two levels of secondary/high school education. The student then must have
successfully completed Level II.
• The student must have passed six subjects at least at the secondary/high school level
in a minimum of four areas of study, which must include: Mathematics, Science, Social
& Humanities Studies and Linguistics (English language is a must).
• Students who studied at schools that follow the British system must have passed at
least 7 subjects at the ordinary and advanced levels (GCSE/IGCSE) with a minimum
grade of C in the O level subjects, grade E in the A Level, and grade D in the AS Level.
The subjects studied must cover the following areas: Mathematics, Linguistics, Science,
Social & Humanities Studies and Arts & Design. Students who successfully completed
grade 12 at schools that follow the British system with an average score of more than
60% are accepted.
• The school where the student has completed his/her high school studies must be an
accredited school by the relevant state/government/or accreditation body.
• The student must submit the original certificate (or an attested copy of the Original)
attested by the appropriate authority in the country where the certificate is issued (such
as the Ministry of Education), the UAE Embassy in that country (or the country’s
Embassy in the UAE) and the UAE Ministry of Foreign Affairs.
• In the case whereby a student does not have the attested copy of the certificate which
is equivalent to the UAE general secondary school certificate ready at the time of
submitting the application, the student may be admitted to the program provided that the
student undertakes to submit the attested certificate before the end of his/her first
semester at KIC. The management of KIC has the right to suspend the student from the
program in case he/she fails to submit the attested certificate within the aforementioned
time.
Admission of Transfer Students
Students transferring from other higher education institutions are allowed to get credit
transfers from certain courses in KIC Programs based on the following:
a) All transfer students must meet the Entry Requirements.
b) The College/University where the student has studied must be one of the accredited
Colleges by the Ministry of Education in the UAE.
c) The course studied must have required the student to attend classes, i.e. not by
correspondence.
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d) The student can claim Credit transfer for courses that she/he has passed and which
has a counterpart in KIC relevant degree program.
e) The student must submit a course description on the college paper to be considered
for credit transfer. The course must cover at least 80% of the topics in the
corresponding course in KIC relevant degree program.
f) The course must carry the same amount of study hours and must be at the same
level or higher.
g) The student must have passed the course with a minimum grade of C.
h) The student can claim credit transfers for no more than 50% of the courses in KIC
relevant Degree.
i) No credit transfers will be given to courses marked as CAPSTONE courses.
Students who wish to claim credit transfer from a course(s) must complete the Credit
Transfer Application form and return it to the relevant Program Leader/Manager,
accompanied by copies of the relevant transcripts and course descriptions. The result of
the claim is communicated in writing to the student prior to the student’s enrolment. Where
the claim is successful, the student receives a credit transfer certificate.
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14.

Admission Procedures

All admission rules at Khawarizmi International College are guided by MOE Ministerial Decrees # 200 of year 2004,
133 of year 2005, 322 of year 2017, 324 of year 2017 and The CAA Standards for Licensure & Accreditation-2011. All
credentials from systems other than UAE high school system and governmental high school systems from other Arabic
countries must have equivalency from the Ministry of Education-UAE (MoE)
New
Students
Admission

Registrar Office:
Submit the required Documents
Complete the Application Form

Financial Department:
Pay Non-Refundable
Application Fees AED 600

Required Documents:

4 Recent photo (passport photo size).

Copy of Valid Passport.

Copy of valid visa (For non-Nationals)

Copy of UAE National ID card

Copy of high school certificate (or equivalent)

Copy of Health Certificate*

Copy of English Proficiency Certificate**
* For Bachelor of Science in Emergency Medical Care and
Respiratory Care
** For scores, Refer to admission
=========================
Continuing or transferred students must bring an official
transcript & courses description after opening file procedures

Registrar Office:
Sit for an interview with Program
Admission Committee

Receive Letter of Acceptance

Courses
Registration

Program Head/Manager Office:
Complete the course registration in
KADS with the help of the Program
Head/ Manager or Academic Advisor

Students with TOEFL score < 500 can register for
English prep. Courses and maximum of 15 credits in
Remedial and General Courses. Students must
obtain a minimum score of 500 in TOEFL or 5.0 in
IELTS within one year of the registration date. For
Arabic taught programs a minimum score of 450 in
TOEFL or 4.5 in IELTS will be required.

Financial Department:
Pay required fees in full by
(Cash/Cheques)

Registrar Office:
Present the complete registration
form + Payment receipts. Payment
status is updated in KADS

New student will be given an upto-date copy of the Student
Handbook
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15.

Fees and Refund Policy

Undergraduate Tuition & fee Rates (Abu Dhabi Campus 2019/2020)
Core courses category
Medical Laboratory Analysis courses
Emergency Medical Care courses
Respiratory Care courses
Health Management courses
Medical Records courses
Business Administration courses
Information Technology courses
Mass Communication courses
Computer Graphics and Animation courses
General Education Courses
Foundation Program (7 courses)
English level


TUITION FEE PER CREDIT HOUR/AED
1100
1150 - 1460
1150 - 1550
1000
900
1000
1000
1000
900
1000
2700 / Each course
3000 / level course

All programs contain general education courses and some courses from other programs

NON TUITION FEES
FEE NAME
Student services fees

FEE/AED
350

Application fees (including Placement Test)
Graduation fees
Late payment fees

600
500
250
250

Health services fees

100
50

Penalty on bounced cheques
Change of program (Major change) fee
Refund processing fee
Postdated cheque fee
Registration fees
Student transportation (Door-to-Door) fee
Books (text book/E-text book) fees
Locker Rental fee
IELTS test fees
ID replacement fee
Official letters fee
Re-enrollment of Non-Continuing student fee
Certificate reissuance fee

200
500
100
100
500
300
150
100
1050
100
100
200
100







COMMENTS
Paid for each semester, for services like library, facilities,
cafeteria, etc.
Paid once per student
Paid once per student at graduation
Paid by student who make first payment after Week 4
(Fall & Spring semesters)
Paid by student who make first payment after Week 2
(Summer I & Summer II semesters)
Paid by student for (Fall & Spring semesters)
Paid by student for (Summer I & Summer II semesters)
Paid per bounced cheque
Paid per major change
Once for every refund request
For cheques that are more than one month post-dated
Paid each semester
Optional / Month
Paid per course. The cost of some books may vary
Optional / Semester
-

The above fees are subject to 5% VAT
Students failing to submit payments maybe prevented from entering midterm/final exams, attending classes,
and/or receiving official transcripts and letters
KIC reserves the right to make changes affecting tuition and non-tuition fees during the academic year.
Refer for the financial policy for further details
Registration & student services fees paid for summer semesters covers both
Scholarships are applicable on tuition fees only
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Undergraduate Tuition & fee Rates (Al Ain Campus 2019/2020)
Core courses category
TUITION FEE PER CREDIT HOUR/AED
Medical Laboratory Analysis courses
1000
Health Management courses
900
Business Administration courses
900
Information Technology courses
900
Mass Communication courses
900
Computer Graphics and Animation courses
800
General Education Courses
900
Foundation Program (7 courses)
2700 / Each course
English level
3000 / level course
 All programs contain general education courses and some courses from other programs
NON TUITION FEES
FEE NAME
Student services fees

FEE/AED
350

Application fees (including Placement Test)
Graduation fees
Late payment fees

600
500
250
250

Health services fees
Penalty on bounced cheques
Change of program (Major change) fee
Refund processing fee
Postdated cheque fee
Registration fees
Student transportation (Door-to-Door) fee
Books (text book/E-text book) fees
Locker Rental fee
IELTS test fees
ID replacement fee
Official letters fee
Re-enrollment of Non-Continuing student fee
Certificate reissuance fee







100
50
200
500
100
100
500
300
150
100
1050
100
100
200
100

COMMENTS
Paid for each semester, for services like library,
facilities, cafeteria, etc.
Paid once per student
Paid once per student at graduation
Paid by student who make first payment after Week 4
(Fall & Spring semesters)
Paid by student who make first payment after Week 2
(Summer I & Summer II semesters)
Paid by student for (Fall & Spring semesters)
Paid by student for (Summer I & Summer II semesters)
Paid per bounced cheque
Paid per major change
Once for every refund request
For cheques that are more than one month post-dated
Paid each semester
Optional / Month
Paid per course. The cost of some books may vary
Optional / Semester
-

The above fees are subject to 5% VAT
Students failing to submit payments maybe prevented from entering midterm/final exams, attending classes,
and/or receiving official transcripts and letters
KIC reserves the right to make changes affecting tuition and non-tuition fees during the academic year.
Refer for the financial policy for further details
Registration & student services fees paid for summer semesters covers both
Scholarships are applicable on tuition fees only
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Add/Drop Policy and Procedure
1. In Fall and Spring semesters, the Add/Drop Period is the ﬁrst week of the
semester, or as indicated in the Academic Calendar
2. During the Add/Drop Period, students can register and drop courses without
ﬁnancial penalty and without the drop courses appearing in their transcripts
3. Beyond the Add/Drop period, students can add courses up until the end of the
“Late Registration Period”. Once the late registration period expires, students will
not be allowed to register any additional courses, except courses that they have
studied before and received “DF” or “RF” grades in them
4. Beyond the Add/Drop Period, the following rules apply to students requesting to
drop course(s) during Fall or Spring Semesters:
Drop Request Period
Week 1 - Week 2
Week 3
Week 4 - 6
After Week 6


Course Fee Refund
100%
75%
50%
0%

Grade Appear in Transcript
W*
RM*

Beyond Week 6, drop requests will not be received, and students will not be eligible for any refund

5. Beyond the Add/Drop Period, the following rules apply to students requesting to
drop course(s) during Summer Semesters:
Drop Request Period
Week 1
Week 2
Week 3
After Week 3


Course Fee Refund
100%
75%
50%
0%

Grade Appear in Transcript
W*
RM*

Beyond Week 3, drop requests will not be received, and students will not be eligible for any refund

6. Students who have not obtained IELTS/TOEFL are not allowed to drop English
Level 1 and English Level 2 courses unless they provide validated evidence of
obtaining the required IELTS/TOEFL score. The rules 4 and 5 apply to these
courses as well
7. Newly enrolled students (students in their ﬁrst semester at KIC) will be allowed to
drop English Level courses if they submit evidence of obtaining the required
score in IELTS/TOEFL before the end of week 6 (in Fall or Spring) or the end of
week 4 (in Summer). Those students will be eligible for full refund in exception of
4 and 5
8. The rules stated in 5 and 6 apply to Dropout requests as well

-------------------------* W = Withdraw
* RM = Repeat Module
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Procedure
a) During Add/Drop Period, adding or dropping courses is to be approved and
implemented by the academic advisor of the student, using the original
Registration Request Form that was used for initial registration
b) Beyond the Add/Drop Period, the student can add courses by approaching the
academic advisor and recording the request on the original Registration Request
Form that was used in the initial registration
c) Beyond the Add/Drop Period, students wishing to drop one or more courses, must
approach the Registration Office to fill and submit the Drop Request Form
a. The registration office reviews the request and fills in the attendance
information
b. The form is then forwarded to the accounts department to fill in the financial
status of the student
c. The form is then forwarded to the VP of Academic Affairs for final approval.
In addition, the VP of Academic Affairs marks the refund percentage as
governed by the policy
d. The final approval is then implemented by the registration office and a
copy of the final approval is shared with Director/Provost marks the refund
percentage as governed by the policy the accounts department and the
student advisor for future reference, and the original kept in the student
files
Financial Assistance
The College offers two free seats (inclusive of tuition, books, lecture notes, and
registration fee) every year in association with the UAE Red Crescent Society (RCS). The
RCS funds additional numbers of seats each year, the exact number varies from one year
to another.
The College also offers a 10% discount for two or more students of the same family who
register during the same academic year.
Students whose average in the UAE General Secondary School Certificate is 90% or
more are eligible for a 10% discount. They need to maintain a GPA of more than 3.2 in
order to retain the discount each semester.
The College offers a limited number of part-time jobs for students who are enrolled on the
program. Students who are interested in being employed part-time by the College or
elsewhere should contact the career office in the Student Affairs Department.
Refund Policy
A student is entitled for refund of his/her tuition fees according to the following table:
Week
1st ( Add and Drop Week)
2nd
3rd – 5th
6th – 9th
9th – 15th

Refund Amount
100%
80%
50%
0%
0%

Effect on Transcript
Will not appear
Will not appear
Will not appear
Appears as Withdraw
Appears as Fail

Students whose average in the UAE General Secondary School Certificate is 90% or
more are eligible for a 10% discount. They need to maintain a GPA of more than 3.2 in
order to retain the discount each semester.
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The College offers a limited number of part-time jobs for students who are enrolled on the
program. Students who are interested in being employed part-time by the College or
elsewhere should contact the career office in the Student Affairs Department.

16.

Student Information & Organization

The Students Council
The Students’ Council acts as a link between KIC management and Students. At the start
of each semester 5 students are elected, the other 10 students are selected to represent
students in the council. The council meets twice each semester. Student or staff members
of the committee may request additional meetings. Student members express their
opinion on various issues related to the College and its programs. Students at KIC play a
vital role in shaping the College’s future by providing feedback regarding the positive and
negative aspects of the College and its programs.
Duties and Responsibilities of the Student Council are to:
• Represent the student body and convey their views and opinions to the College
management
• Enhance, implement, and develop rules and policies pertaining to all students of the
College
• Organize and promote student participation in various events and activities
• Utilize internal and external opportunities to better serve students’ interests
• Enrich students’ welfare in all of community service
• Solve students’ problems and concerns
• Promote student recruitment and increase the retention’s rate within the College Catalog
2019/2020
The Student Council is composed of:
• President – The President should chair one of the student committees. His/her
major duties and responsibilities are:
1) Representing the student body in various academic committees
2) Scheduling and attending a weekly meeting with Student Coordinator(s)
3) Chairing all the Student Council meetings
4) Overseeing the annual calendar of activities and events
5) Approving the allocated budget of the Council and the various committees
6) Meeting with the Dean, School Chairs, and Department Heads, at the end of each
semester, to voice concerns of students with regard to academic and non-academic
issues
• Vice President for Academic Affairs – The Vice President for Academic Affairs
should be the Vice coordinator of one of the student committees. His/her major
duties and responsibilities are:
1) Assisting the President of the Student Council
2) Insuring that effective communication amongst the Council members
3) Becoming the Acting President in the event of the President’s absence or inability to
perform his/her duties
• Secretary – The Secretary should be the secretary of one of the student
committees. His/her major duties and responsibilities are:
1) Maintaining the minutes of meetings and attendance reports of the Student Council
2) Filing and archiving all the Council documents
3) Communicating reports and recording with the Office of Student Services
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4) Keeping records of personal information of all members of the Council and the student
committees
• Treasurer – The Treasurer should be the treasurer of one of the student
committees. His/her major responsibilities are:
1) Reviewing all financial transaction, with the approval of the Head of Office of Student
Services, related to the Council and the student committees
2) Maintaining all financial records of the Council and Committees
3) Preparing budgets and monetary issues related to the Council and the student
committees
4) Communicating the financial monthly report to the Office of Student Services
5) Receiving financial monthly reports from the treasurers of the various student
committees
Membership of the Student Council
Student Council elects in its first meeting a President and a Deputy President by absolute
majority of the Council members; and the session to elect a president is chaired by the
oldest member of the council.
The Vice President for Academic Affairs represents the President of the Council in his
absence and carries out all duties and responsibilities that the job entails. The President
of the council serves as a link between the College management and the students’ body.
Executive members of both the Student Council and Student Committees should possess
the following qualifications:
• Enrolled at the College and completed at least 15 credit hours
• Maintain a cumulative GPA of 2.5 or higher. Failure to raise the CGPA after one
semester will result in dismissal from Council/Committee
-The membership duration is for one year only.
-The college has a diverse student body represented in Abu Dhabi & Al Ain.
-The Student Council has to approve the constitution of various committees based on
students interests, such as; cultural Committee, Sports Committee, Societal Committee,
English Club, Public Relations Committee.
-KIC management requires that each Student Committee must have a full-time
faculty/staff member serving as a Committee Advisor. The role of the advisor is to provide
guidance to the committee out of his/her personal interest, promote and support extracurricular activities and events at the College.
Financial Resources of the Council
The College management allocates financial resources of the Students’ Council. The
Council may receive financial donations or gifts from individuals and foreign national
institutions provided that obtaining a prior approval from College management.
All financial resources and expenses of the council are controlled and monitored by the
College management.
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The Alumni Association
Khawarizmi International College stays in touch with its graduates through the Alumni
Association. The aims of the Association are:
• Provide life-long training programs for KIC graduates in order to help them keep pace
with the fast changes in IT. These training programs are offered at minimal fee (AED 300
to 500 per training course of 20 hours duration).
• Provide career counselling and job placement services for KIC graduates with the help
of the career office. This service is offered to the association members free of charge.
• Organize social meetings for the association members in order to help them maintain
contacts with each other. An annual dinner party is organized for the members of the
association members at a very reasonable price.
• Provide members with free copies of the student newsletter (The Cursor).
• Provide the College with important feedback about the graduates’ views of the College
programs and services.
The membership of the association is offered free of charge to all KIC graduates.
Social Activities and Open Days
Students at KIC are encouraged to actively participate in many scientific, social activities.
The Students Relations Office organizes social events like the College Open day where
students present their diverse cultural dressing, folklore, meals, and other traditions and
customs. The program includes also some other activities like competitions and
entertainment. Computer Studies day and Business Administration Day also are
organized to present talented students projects. The Student Affairs Office also puts in
the activities agenda for an open breakfast «Iftar Party» during the holy month of
Ramadan.
Sports Activities
Students are encouraged to form sports teams, such as football, basketball and volleyball.
Various sports facilities in Abu Dhabi are used for this purpose. The College subsidizes
the students’ sport activities. At the start of each semester, students are asked to list their
choice.
KIC football team has won a number of sports tournaments in Abu Dhabi, such as the
gold medal in the Al Quds football tournament in 2006, and a Silver medal in the Ramadan
tournament 2006 for the higher education institutions in Al Ain. The College has been
awarded the gold medal in football for the higher education institutions tournament 2007
organized by higher education.
Trips
The College organizes trips for students to shopping festivals and computer exhibitions
such as the
Gulf Information Technology Exhibition (GITEX) in Dubai. Students are also taken on trips
to visit some business firms like; government departments, oil companies, Bank
institutions and other business corporations as part of their field study where they will be
acquainted with the latest technology and they get to know about the operational
procedures used at these companies.
At least one trip is organized each semester. The College subsidizes these trips.
KIC arranges a number of social and scientific trips for students each year. Students visit
shopping malls and festivals as well as government departments, oil companies and
business corporations as part of their field study.
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Guidance for New Students (Fresher’s Day)
A Fresher’s Day is organized for new students at the start of every semester. The
Fresher’s Day includes:
• A reception at the College’s main hall. The PRESIDENT normally addresses new
students in this meeting, and introduces members of the teaching staff.
• All new students receive a copy of the Student Handbook.
• The Careers Officer introduces himself/herself and informs students about the help they
can receive when considering applying for jobs.
• The Dean for Academic Affairs then explains the terms and conditions for studying at
the College as mentioned in the Student Handbook.
• The new students are divided into groups of 10-12 and are given a tour of the College.
A senior student leads each group and acts as a guide.
• The Lab Technician briefs each group on the practical lab facilities.
• Each group is given a presentation about the Learning Resource Centre (LRC) by the
Librarian. The presentation covers the range of books, Magazines, Journals,
Programming Projects, Multimedia CDs, Internet terminals, and Videotapes available. It
also includes the LRC catalogue, how to titles, how to reserve and borrow titles as well
as penalties for late returns of borrowed items
• Students gather again in the main hall where the Student Activities Coordinator gives a
presentation about student activities such as the Students’ Newsletter (the Cursor), sports
teams, and student trips as well as the Alumni Association.
Student-Run Media
The following procedure is used as guidelines regarding student-run media including
radio/television programs or stations, student newspapers, student generated websites,
or other social networking sites linked in any way to the College technology infrastructure
or using College resources, trademarks, logos or brands:
• Only officially recognized student organizations can run digital, print media as well as
broadcasting activities at the College.
• A formal request must be submitted to the Office of Student Affairs Office for approval.
• The content of the projected media must adhere to the College mission and goals as
well as rules and regulations.
• Information contained in the student media must be related to the student organization’s
mission and purpose.
• Organizations and associations not part of KIC cannot be contained on the website of
the College and/or use the College name for their print and broadcasting purposes.
• Approved student media must comply with the following:
-Sales, representation of business concerns or individuals is prohibited.
-Any corporate sponsorship/donation must be approved by the Office of Student
Affairs office before enclosure in the media/website
KIC management will have the right to revoke the access of the concerned media will
have, should the above guidelines have not been followed.
One of the good practices that KIC has adopted several years ago is publishing a student
newsletter ‘The Cursor’: This is a magazine published bimonthly by KIC staff and
students. Most of the articles are written, edited and published by students and staff using
desktop publishing facilities. The Cursor covers news about the latest developments at
the College, as well as staff and students’ personal news.
Students who produce good written assignments are rewarded by having their work
published in the Cursor.
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The Students Rights and Responsibilities
Students’ Rights
KIC respects students’ individual rights and is committed to providing its students with the
following rights:
• A friendly atmosphere where they can study and develop a positive attitude.
• A healthy and safe environment.
• Assurance of integrity, confidentiality and security to students’ records, and academic
performance reports.
• Freedom to express their opinions and views according to the rules and regulations of
the College.
• Organize and represent themselves through staff-students committee to discuss with
the higher management about their problems and concerns.
• To receive fair and equitable treatment in all aspects of the College life including
academic and disciplinary disputes.
• To make representations (appeals) against academic and/or disciplinary actions.
• To be accompanied at every relevant stage of disciplinary and/or academic procedures
with their representative or advisors.
Students’ Responsibilities
KIC also expects students to have responsibilities as follows:
• Adhere to the college code of conduct as per the college disciplinary procedures
available in the Student Handbook.
• Comply with the college dress code as explained below.
• Show respect to UAE Society, Islamic and other cultures.
• Practice ethical use of information technology available at the college.
• Comply with the college policy regarding academic honesty in writing final exams,
preparing and submitting all course work and other materials required which should be a
product of the students’ own ideas, efforts and research.
• Maintain a minimum of 70% for attending every course lectures and in case of defiance,
the management of KIC reserves the right to cancel students’ registration for the course.
• Complete and submit all course work on time.
• Maintain of a minimum GPA of 2.0 and in case the GPA remains below 2.0 for three
semesters, then the management has the right to drop the student from the program.
Dress Code
KIC Students must be dressed decently while being at any of the college premises or
taking part in activities organized by the college such as science, sports or social trips.
Female students must wear clothes that cover their body well (not transparent) down to
cover their knees and sleeves to cover the elbows. Very tight trousers and clothes are not
allowed.
Male students must wear clothes that cover their body well (not transparent) down to their
knees and short sleeves. Sleeveless shirts are not allowed as well as very tight clothes.
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Code of Conduct
1. Student are expected to conduct themselves at all times in a manner, which
demonstrates respect for the college, its staff, fellow students and property. Serious
breaches of this code can amount to gross misconduct, which may lead to expulsion from
the college.
2. Examples of gross misconduct include:
• Violent, indecent, disorderly, threatening or offensive behavior or language whilst in the
college premises or whilst engaged in any of the College activities
• Action that causes injury to themselves or others or impairs safety in the college
premises.
• Theft of or damage to college property, or the property of other members of the college
community, caused intentionally or recklessly.
• Criminal offences where these offences involve other members of the college or directly
affect the interests of the college.
• Misuse or unauthorized use of college premises or items of property, including computer
misuse.
• Disruption or improper interference with the academic or administrative processes of
the college.
• Breaches of the college’s Equal opportunities policy in respect of other members of the
college, or any person engaged in College business.
• Failure to comply with a previously imposed penalty under this code.
• Behavior, which brings, or may bring, the college into disrepute.
The above list is not exhaustive nor will any example necessarily constitute gross
misconduct. Judgment as to whether an instance of gross misconduct has occurred rests
with the college, with each
Re-admission policy
Policy Statement
1) A student who did not register for a period exceeding six regular semesters is
considered dismissed.
2) A student who did not register for a period of one to six regular semesters is considered
non-enrolled student.
3) A non-enrolled student wishing to further pursue his/her study, will submit a reenrolment request using the form in Appendix A with appropriate supporting documents.
Once the request is approved, the student will be allowed to continue his/her study in the
latest version of the program, with the same tuition-fee structure that he/she was first
admitted on with any change in fee governed by KIC’s financial policy.
4) A dismissed student wishing to pursue their study further will be required to open a
new file with a new student identification number. If the student wishes to be exempted
from courses passed earlier, the student will be treated as an external transfer student.
Hence, the regular transfer admission rules apply; maximum number of courses to be
transferred, AGPA of no less than 2.0, course with C or higher marks are transferrable
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only, in addition to all other transfer admission policies applicable in KIC. The student will
be subjected to the most recent tuition and non-tuition fees table, in accordance with KIC’s
financial policy.
5) This policy does not apply to students that fall under “probationary admission” or
“provisional admission”.
Credit Hour policy
Policy Statement
1) A credit hour is a unit of measurement defining the student’s overall effort towards
attaining a qualification.
2) One credit hour equals a minimum of 1 hour of time in
class/lab/tutorial/training/internship per week over a regular semester of 15 to 16 weeks.
3) Courses conducted in shorter periods (less than 15 to 16 weeks) are subject to the
“Intensive Mode of Delivery Policy”.
4) For the attainment of the qualifications goal, the college assumes that, for each credit
hour, the student spends two out-of-class hours per week in independent learning and/or
preparing for assessments.
5) Total time expected to be spent by the student for each credit hour is 45 hours including
in-class and out-of-class time.
6) The specific identification of the number of class/lab/tutorial/training/internship hours
spent is course-specific and written in the course syllabi.
7) Each program, as defined by the program handbook, requires a specifically defined
number of credit hours to be attained in order to achieve the designated qualification.
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17.

List of Faculty
Name

Qualification

Department

Job Title

Campus

Majdi Rawhi Khaleeli

Phd

Business Administration

Head of BA/Assistant Professor

AD

Latha Krishnadas

Phd

Business Administration

Assistant Professor

AD

Naji Al Sadoon Miklif

Phd

Business Administration

Associate Professor

AD

Nidhi Oswal

Phd

Business Administration

Assistant Professor

AD

Suja Pradeep

Phd

Business Administration

Assistant Professor

AD

Hany Mamdouh Selim

Phd

Business Administration

Assistant Professor

AD

Abid Mahmood Muhammad Aslam

Phd

Business Administration

Assistant Professor

AD

Adnan Khalid Taher

Phd

Business Administration

Program Leader/Assistant Professor

AA

Ayman Mustafa Al Armoti

Phd

Business Administration

Associate Professor

AA

Mohammed Ibrahim Obeidat

Phd

Business Administration

Associate Professor

AA

Mukti Ashu Pragya Sharma

Phd

General Education

Head of GE/ Assistant Professor

AD

Kh. Ammar Pervez

Master

General Education

Senior Lecturer

AD

Sija Jabar

Master

General Education

Lecturer

AD

Syeda Kauser Fatima

Master

General Education

TOC Coordinator/Senior Lecturer

AD

Suzan Hassan Mohamed Sallam

Master

General Education

Lecturer

AD

Sumia Al Dulaimi

Master

General Education

ELP Coordinator/Instructor

AD

Hani Maluf Al Chalabi

Master

General Education

GE Program Coordinator

AA

Heba Issa

Master

General Education

Lecturer/ELP Coordinator

AA

Faiza Qasmi

Master

General Education

Lecturer

AA

Waheed Ur Rehman

Master

General Education

Senior Lecturer/Acting Head of IEU

AA

Reham Kotb

Phd

Health & Medical Sciences

Head of HMS / Assistant Professor

AD

Ahmed Yagi

Phd

Health & Medical Sciences

Associate Professor

AD

Manjush Karthika

Phd

Health & Medical Sciences

Program Leader-CME / Assistant
Professor

AD

Chris Sara Mathew

Master

Health & Medical Sciences

Lecturer

AD

Imen Zalila EP Kolsi

Phd

Health & Medical Sciences

Assistant Professor

AD

Mohammed Abdalhamied M. Abushohada

Phd

Health & Medical Sciences

Assistant Professor

AD

Lamyaa Mohamed Mahmoud Ibrahim

Phd

Health & Medical Sciences

Visiting Assistant Professor

AD

Mohammad Chand Jamali

Phd

Health & Medical Sciences

Program Leader / Assistant Professor

AA

Yusra Elhidaia Abdelatif

Phd

Health & Medical Sciences

Assistant Professor

AA

Sally Abdullah

Phd

Health & Medical Sciences

Visiting Assistant Professor

AA

Ray Al Barazie

Phd

Health & Medical Sciences

Visiting Assistant Professor

AA
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Samar Mohamad Muti

Phd

Information Technology

Program Leader/Assistant Professor

AD

Umar Kassem Khalil

Phd

Information Technology

Associate Professor

AD

Master

Information Technology

Lecturer

AD

Muhammad Jahanzaib Khan

Phd

Information Technology

Assistant Professor

AD

Rasha Hasan

Phd

Information Technology

Assistant Professor

AD

Master

Information Technology

Program Manager - CGA / Lecturer

AD

Santosh Kumar Ray

Phd

Information Technology

Head of IT / Head of Research & Entreprenuership

AA

Ali Abu Odeh

Phd

Information Technology

Assistant Professor

AA

Aida Saidane

Phd

Information Technology

Assistant Professor

AA

Motasem Esmat ElHawary

Master

Information Technology

Program Manager-CGA

AA

Syed Muhammad Mujeebullah

Master

Information Technology

Senior Lecturer-CGA

AA

Ibnaouf Hassan Ibnaouf Ahmed

Phd

Mass Communication

Head of MC / Assistant Professor

AD

Rania Elkhier Ahmed Dafalla

Phd

Mass Communication

Assistant Professor

AD

Said Mohamed Hamed Ali

Phd

Mass Communication

Assistant Professor

AD

Mohamed Rashad Awadallah Ahmed

Phd

Mass Communication

Assistant Professor

AD

Bayan Khalil Al Fukara

Phd

Mass Communication

Visiting Assistant Professor

AD

Ghada Mohamed Osman Salih

Phd

Mass Communication

Program Leader / Assistant Professor

AA

Ahmed Elsaid Sakr

Phd

Mass Communication

Assistant Professor

AA

Rafif Samar Faisal

Phd

Mass Communication

Assistant Professor

AA

Mounir Fayad

Phd

Mass Communication

Assistant Professor

AA

Sultan Mubarak Al Wahshi

Phd

Mass Communication

Visiting Assistant Professor

AA

Wasan Al Taie

Phd

Health & Medical Sciences

Associate Professor

AA

Samer Rihawi

Shawki Al Obeidi
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